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THE FOBSAKEN GHBIST. 
BY A. J. RUST, D. D., BAN JOSE, CAL. "Hr God. my God, why hast thoa fbrsaken meT"—Matt. 

XXT U .« . 
^^ p U T eff thy sboes from thy feet, for the place on which thou standest is holy gtoamL" Let mortals walk softly here. We are treading CO the cooflnes of the yawning abyss. We have heard Christ pray for his enemies, '* fVither, for-give them,'* and then, nanowlng the cirde, he opens paradise for the dying thief, and, still more int imi^ be remembers hi« m^thw; bat now.alast the cirde is narrowed to its own centre —he prays for himaelf, "My God, my God," rtc. We are now approaciiing the hcKTor of great darlc-ness, the one dark, dim spot of the race. We are now entering the awful eclipse of deity,— it is now high noon. 

For three long hoois the man on the middle oroas has hung in mortal woe. Why is the aim grown dim? Why this presaging omlnoossQence In onlveiaai nature? Why does the î arirmtB deqienT Howstmggten heaven's luminary wiUi ^on-oomlngg^oiual Hashed oe the Tofces of fldM^, Lictw and priest. Heaves the earth's bosom with signs of woe; ramble her caverns in the deepening gloom. Jerusalem is lighted at noon^lay, Goshen of flame hi the Egypt of night! "DazknGas over all the land from the sixth to the nlnlBhoor." 
One hour is past Silence yet reigns No longer can we see each other—we are neariog the appall-ing mystery alone. Earth rolls on her orbit, bear-ing her God. Two hours are gone. Heaven weepe, earth mourns, hell sighs, all things wait—save time, It moves on. But hark! what voice is that whidt transcends the boundaries of empires and ages, and dearing the atooephere of hoiror and the world of sin, and vibrates against the pniaw; of the eternal throne? What tremendous peal of agony is this that follows the darkness and the thnnder follows the light ? Who is he that crieth in thedarkness, wailing in thesoUtude of his woe? The temple beU tolls the hour of evening sacrifice. The third hour is past What awful voice now dears the "alienee drear," the rocks In sunder break, the sheeted dead arise, the spirits of eter. nlty hear ? What voice is this sounding the mid-night of time, saying, "Elol, eloi, lama sabac-thanl ? " A voice that hoavra, and earth and hdl coukl not answa. Earth never passed three sudi hooia before—blindly she moved through her transit of darkness. .Quth never heard such words as these before. 

aakea of Qod, k faxfloitely leas aiifalling than a> If he wen a b ^ equal with God. 
Bat we End that he who, being In the focm of of Go^ thought it not l o b b ^ to be equal with God, etc., became <rf>edient unto even the death of the cross. The same the — p e r . son, who waa in the form of God and eqoal with God; hung <m the cocas and cried, "My God,my God." No other peraon hong on the axw bat the divine penon, the second perwn In the adorable God-head. The second pecaon in human nature, and with human lips, attered this ay . It was the same person who a little beforehadaald, "fUher, gkirify thou me with the glory I had with thee before the wwkl was." He who had dwelt In the bosom of the Father from eternity, O, for him to be separated in his coo-form God, this renden tlw cry, Eloi, Etoi, inflnitfly aj^wlllng and over-whelming. How can we utter It? God fonaken GodI There, we have q>oken It, now let our lips be sUfint, and let us bow before the mystery. No earthly lord and potentate was he, bot weread In God's iw>ly word, "they crucified the liOtd of gkny," God'sown Vernal Son, him by whom all thln^ consist. No wooder natnru groaiwd, her God was groaning too; no wonder euth^ deqiHiqg foomUtiaasckaved MiTytCT̂  tJbe bands tbat laid them of old were deft with the nails; oo wonda the son refused his i l ^ t ; he who was the light of the world was growing rftm, I quake with the quaking rocks; I rend with the raiding veil; I da^eo with the ifarkpning heavens, wh«i I write these words, "thqrcmci-fied the liord of ̂ <wy," when God the Son prays to God the Father, "My God, myGod!" Let OS not enter Cirther this amazing mystery. Let oar awe^cken hearts be dumb, and 

1. Whose wtmh are these? If they are the words of a Gallilean peasant, a mere man, they meim no more than those of other criminals who have died forsaken of God. All sinners feet mote or leas forsaken of God. If Christ wasa holy man, it wen more dreadful to be f«H8aken of God; but not 80 appalling then if he had Uved ta sweet com-monioo with God for only thirty years. An ac-quaintance so brief is not so terrible to break as if it had followed on fiw one thousand years. But granting that he was more than a mere man, but not God, and even then he is inflnitdy ie» than God. ExaK his human nature, his pare soul, his heavenly spirit twice ten thousand times untoM— let it tower above archangd or seiaph—still, ii he la not God, he is stiU a creature, and so infinitely ImtbanGod. H»ioe,fof8ttcbabdagto be 

pass oo. 2. Whom does headdress? His God. He who was in the f(»m of God and tLooeht it not robbaj to be equal wit£ God; he who was In the bc^n-ning with God and who was God, addresses the Father as "God." We grt here some laint idea of the amazing condescension of that divine per-son, the Son of God, when we see that he wmt down so low as to be aide to look upward andaiy. My God! He so emptied himself of the form of God that he was no lon^r God in form, but only in esBOioe—the infinite so completely entered the finite. God the Son dwdt so entirdy in human limitaUcms; the Creator becameso fully acmture, as to be able, with proiHiety, like all other of God's intdligent creatures, to say to the Father, My God, my God! He was not a human puson saying My God: he was the same divine pexscm in ho-man nature saying, Eloi, EloL 
From eternity he oooid say to the fiist person, " My Father," but he conld not say, " My God " until the divine perscHi. the Son of God, had so fw humbled himself in the limitations of day n to make it appro{»iate to use sach language. Onan-other occasion, alter his resurrection, be says to Mary, Touch me not; but go to my birthrenand 

Kty unto them, I ascend unto my FUher and yoar Father, and to my God and your God." He thus places his divine pnson on tlte level with onr human persons, and Is thus enabled to say, " My God." If he wwe a human peiscm with a divine and human natore, it would be no marvd that he should call the Father his uod; bat when he, a divine person, with a divine and human nature, has graie down into the yawning abyss of humiliation, down deep bdow deep, infinite <qien-ing below infinite, immesuraUe foiever, in whose lowest cfaaBm we etiU look down aud any, " 0 , the 

dqitfaa,tfae«ki>tbs!" O. theeondenendit^Gatl! llien it Is we aaeIioweveQ.liecaaaa}r,lfyGad, my God. 
Bat we are in awftil magnUndas bere—we aie in watecB bc^yond.oar dqith; infirmltJeastrafdi oat on aQ sldea, now above^ amand, beneath, paaing knowled^ We have only tiie fiict that be who is God In flesh prtys to him who la Gtnl not in flesh, that God in time jHsys to God eternity. H a t voice fUb fiie ardtes of time, swdls oat over the nations and tliB i«eR, and, filt-li« Immensity, it î obsB itMif in etamty. O, heaven, earth and beU most have lieavd Ofnv words of God the Son to God tbA Fkther — U^c^ words of the God man to the God-hnd, ** My God, my Godt" etc. 

a The person focaaken.— We have notked th? penonaddrearing, via: the divine pecMin, themk-ODd person addreaaingtlie flnt with homan iijK. We have also noticed the penson addreaaod m God. We now would approach with awe and revetenoe the awfU mytkay of the peraon for' aaken. He who was crucified was be who was fozaaken. He who w u crucified waa the "Lord of ^ory." Then was the " Lord of {dory" in human natore fonaken of"' tbe L îrd ofniory" in 'Ihs diviM natMrBi B s wlw mom' 'MMMtty'lvd dwelt in the bosom (rf̂  the Father as God, h now forsaken ofthe Father m nmn. God the Faflier dldnotforaakeOodtheSniras God in the divine natmrê  bat the peraon of God the Son in hnman nature. God the Son and God the man are the same peraon; the Sen of God and the Son ot man are the same person, and that pefstm the second poBon. Henc^ if yon ask what pes?n iajcmd-fied, we answer, tlie divine perscm; for lke«B wa« no other pe im In Christ hot the second peraon. If yoa ack what peraon was fonaketf^w answer, the second divine petscHi (tftte Trinity Ik-human flesh was foraaken tiie fliat That Oud the Fktiia^ shonld foiaake a human petson is no marvd, when that human person h ^ locaakrn him; bat mhen God the Fktiha ftxaakis the per-son of God tiie Son In homan flesh, and too, when the person of the Boa had not foCBdcen him, (fw he sUil dings to the FrUher, saying, "My God, myGod"), this is a marvd iqMm marv«4, wrought oat in this high fidd of wonders. This was tiie divine tragedy. 4. "Why hast thno,'forsaken me?"—When that mobile and quicksand people, the Jews, for-sook him, he asked mit why. A poaplc that coald cry," hosannah, hosannah," cneday and " crucify him, crodfy him," the next day, cuald easily fol-low the Friend of sinneta and then forsake. Feter denied him, Judas betrayed iiim, and Th<imaa 
shall yet doabt him—tlK disdplffl all faismk him and fled. Homan nature is so Codl and fidcle he asks not why. Herod insoUeii ium. Pilate oon-demned him, the soldiers bound him and niiik<<i him to to the cR»%s,and then tlic muUittKieiMuaed by wagging their headi; and scuffing at liim, yet be asks not why they had thas fuaken him. They were chaui.'atbie. but Gad was nndumgwble. To the Jews Chrirt was ciianKeable, but toGod be was " Cbrwt the same yet>tet^, and to-day and ftwever." How, then, should the nndiaagtiabie God forsake the anciiangeabU? Christ ? 

HeseestheapcHtacyoftlKrace—tbe nn^aiiid-Ingaway from him an one a Gud iamddn? him <m t2}€ other, Ssid a cÎ 'id)̂  mui wHo liisd been a Cbr^ian lot thirty-st>ven years, what will yon say of iiim who is gtHoj oat of tiie w-wM with no comfort? He.wa'i answi^ed, what wUl 
you <rf Um *iu> wait got of use wwid a^iog; 
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"Ekji^Eloir^etc, Why hast Uioa fooBkeii me? 
We u e in despair if God uniy aeons to fuBBke IB; 
what must iia.Te baen tbe JjaeUag of CHuirt 
b e w a s n U y i m k a i ; O, CSuM'sAdndoaaMnt 
was real, 001^ m l y o^auent. Qgroyigdi i hii il 
b7anbdief,hi9tagr»n««ttliH;t. EEBvastro)^ 

if be ware a irinnw» God stilS fond him f i a 
aaa^ but It pleased the Lord to bfuise him a r l h e 
Miiiner'ii .iabBtibite. Ood^vewoidsQffi i&h 
fa i th ia bcdisTdng Clod, not becuae we see it to be 
true OT feel U to be true, bat becawe God hasaaid 
it. Chnat did not see that God was his God, or 
led that God was his God, and yet he believed IL 

FoBBakoa of God, "ea^ faito outer dazknes." 
Bat " t h c H ^ te iday. yet wiU I tmat him." 
Withuot the comibitB of God, or sny feeling that 
liod loved him, or ^tied liim oc supported b lm; 
without God, but Oot without hope in the worid, 
he had the of the condemned when he 
haua, " depart ye catsed. ' And ah, if he who 
knew no sin looked into the abyas of depravity 
w d cried oa t ," My God, my God," how will the 
ItMt ainner a y oat whoi fioraaten of God to all 

_ ^emityT 
When Chzirt was bom nightbecamcday; w h ^ 

he died diqr tnmed tonight. 
let me quote a fine poaaage wintaining a most 

solemn thonght from the great Oialmesa; " We 
always direct oar thoogiit to the Son of God in 
this awtnlpaaange, v iz: 'My God, my Gud,' 
But what of the Father in this most solemn boor? 
What an appeal to his lore of the trial tn whidi 
that lore was pot when Jesus took in his hand 
that cup (rfmflQring, w h m his c^Hcity lor suffer-
ing was the only llmttaHon of s n l & ^ . If t t e 
heart of God ia the (mlysensoriom of the universe, 
if he commiaEtBtea every thrill of «ngnk»t», what 
most have been his Heeling when bis only Son 
cried, ' My God, my God.' If ever the Fath& 
e«aaed to listen to the worship of angola, sorely it 
was then. It e v « He lepoited Uiat he had given 
Ml great a pdce i a our redemption, it must have 
b e s i thai, brethren. In that tionr we behold, if 
poHible, more than the love of Christ, more than 
infinite love; we behold the throes of putemal 
hive, mora tlian the Savior in ttavaO; tlieDivine 
Creator fainaelftaivailing in the grei^ESB of Al 
mighty kive. If the Son an&red, did mAihe 
Fathta'? The Father b not more pofect than the 
iriq. PerfrrtTon, then, could not keep the Father 
fi'im auifrripg. In the auflerings of Chriot we see 
the hive of God, bet ewld we bee in the aii&iings 
of tiie iaon the Jove of the FiOlier, if thĵ t fa ther 
did not scrifice sometiilng? 'At thenoise of thy 
water-HspoulB all thy waves and thy billows hare 
gtme over me.* The great deep of the Son crying 
out, ' Eloi, Hoi , ' to the great deepof the Father." 

This (me word " why " aouni^ the bottom of the 
atononent, it is the key tn all RiMiimi theology. 
It whose only a n s w e r s found in t l » 
virarions suhrtitution of ChrM in the sinner's 
place. "^Why bast thou fiBsokoi m e ? " That 
wiird "fiaaaken'' contains a history aibi a 
prophecy. It is the one word that heat describes 
tlie death peialty of Adam, and of aD who in the 
(iitate dlQ the second death. ** In the day thoa 
eatest thaeofOuRiShaltaur^die ." Nowunless 
Adam died that very day that he ate thereof God's 
thrmtening was not fulfilled. Bet he did not die 
that day tiie death of the l>ody; he must then have 
died the death of the spUt . If he did not die a 
iKMlily desdh that day, then bodQy death was no 
part o t t t e penalty lor sin, which is the &ct. The 
•i<>4th of the body was the coine<iiienee of a n , but 
mA the penalty for sin. The poialty for mn was 
spiritual death. 

Whatisdesth? It b the opposite of life. W ^ 
^What M life? To tea what it is Is impcMaUe. To 

T«fltheeanditiDa3ofIi& is pudsible. The COIHII-
tiiiu iif badDy Ufia consfats in a union uf the body 
with itssMiiceaf Qle, theqi ir i t ; the condiUoa of 
spiritual UJe consists In a union of the qdrit with 
THE-«HIRCEOFABLIFB,YL2.,God. Death rtT the body 
consisb in the sepuatinn of the anul or spirit irom 
the body; L e., when the ipirit iueskesthe body, 
that day, that moment, it diai. When God for-
aaks the sitftit m«i , It ^ a s ^ r i t a i l death. 
Death ia not annihilation of tlw aotMtance of the 
biMiy, bat BO Kanniilatitin ot the oiUoa tbebody 

spiritual death Is not an annihUaticm of the siurit 
i t ! ^ but of the union of the spirit with the source 
of4te l i»^vit ,Go<| . In8hi«t ,wi ien man's spirit 
a l indooB its day teoem^ it lUk in pieces, the 
body die& And when Gd^^baadons the soul it 
dies. A s the body isMiead^f^tfii cut off firom all 
the sounescrf^ life in the sOii, so t t e spirit is dead 
when cot off fcom God. v The piol that is dend 
goes wailing timmghoot the oniveiBe, " why hast 
thou Cooakai me? " and the only anvwer is, that 
s o d has gMsaken God, tlie foundation of its life. 
Death is seporatioD of the soul from God. It is 
act the extinctian of bdng, but of wdl-being. 
W h a t has csttsed this aepantion? FnsaklngGod 
was thesin, and IbcsdEra of God was the jpenalty. 
Did God forsake the soul Ocst? Xotso; that would 
bring tbe penalty of sin before the act of sin. Man 

d u n e d — h e forsook God—this was ills s in; God 
IbcsQidc man—this wm the penalty. God did not 
instifnte that separation—he did not hide his &ce. 
"But yodr iniqidtles have separated between you 
and yoor God, and yoor sins Iiave hid his &ce 
frwn you." « 0 , Israel, thou hast- destroyed 
thysdf." 

Death, that awful word death, finds its fidlst 
meaning in that one w<»d, " forsaken" of God. 
''Ephraim is joined to his idols; let him alone." 
"Abandoned of God "—this is death; cut off from 
its true source of life—this is the death of the 
soul, and the body, consequently, as well. Now 
Christ assumed our nature, and hence all the con-
ditions of that nature, sin except^. Then if sin 
is the separating cause, how is it that CSirist felt 
the separation frcxn the Father if he was without 
d n ? We answer. Christ did not leel that separa-
tion from God because he assumed our nature; it 
so, his whole life would have been one constant 
" Eloi, EIoL" But he f^ t that sepaiaticHi firom 
God became he had assumed our human nature as 
our substitute, because he bore the penalty as our 
snhetihite. Now, if C h r ^ is man's vicarious 
snbstitute, suffering in tue sinner's stead and for 
t t e s inna , he m K t aaffa that kind of praudty, as 
near as p o ^ U e , which the sinner was to suAsr. 
But the sinner's penalty was to be forsaken of 
God, hence Christ, in the sinner's stead. Is for-
saken of God. Oirist took the anner's law-place, 
and that law-place was under the corse of God, 
and hoice we read, " Christ was made a curse for 
us." That emse was to be foisaken of God. The 
o & n ^ of the sinner was d n ; but God cannot look 
upon s in—he turns his lace away from i t Christ, 
who knew no idn, was made sin for n:^—not a sin-
ner for us, for then would he have died for him-
self, but "made sin fOT u^"and so God cannot 
look upon him, bat averts th.e light of his coun-
tenance, and all Is dark. 

" f i e wae> wounded for our tran^ressions— 
bribed for our iniquities." But our iniquities 
and transgressions separated ns firom God, and ao 
also him firom God for ns. " While we were yet 
sinners Chd^ died for us." Hence his death was 
vicarious. '*A substitute Is one whoacts or s u f f ^ 
in the place of or In the behalf of another, and that 
Is vicatiotB obedience or snfiiaing which Is ren-
dered or raidured by the snbstitate in tbe ^ace of 
another." In the Scriptures Christ is spoken of as 
a substitute in varicms tarns. H e is viewed as 
ourreuesentative. As Adamrqiiesentedtheold 
race, Christ rqireBents the new race. (Bom. v . 13-
17; 1 Cor. IV. 2S-+J). H e represents us In all the 
relations of our life. His life ia our life, his suffer-
ings oar sufiferings, his death our death, his resur-
lecdon and ascension ours also. H e is our repre-
soitative by bdng our .substitute. H e gave his 
life a ransom for many, (onfi,) instead of many. 
This Is substitnUon, simfde and pure. If one died 
fiv an, (t^xr,) not for the benefit of all, but in the 
place (tf all, then were all dead. Hewasmades in 
for OS, (peri, on account a curse for (peri, on 
aocount oOos- Other terms are also used, which 
we cannot atop to analyze. 

He Is called <Kir Beeonciler,.our Mediator, our 
Ssvlcr. In an these terms there is one idea that 
unites them aU, and that is the Ideaof substlta-
tkm. Now if the penalty of oar sin is separation 
fleam God, then tbe substitute who bean that pen-
alty mart ^ fed that aepaatitn from God. If 
our sin sepuatn us, and be stands in oar place, 
oar sin most aeprnte him. If oar trsuugrcaBloDs 
m m t d Ck4 to h U t Ml AM dramtthtUo m w t 

they also hide t h ^ Father's face from him who 
bears them? for us. If God forsook us because of 
^ to f o r ^ h im who fieHknetfn tor us. If sin 
i3se««»andonment from God, and the penalty of 
sia God's a ^ d o n h i m t of w , tbeh he who b ^ 
the pexialtjif of our sin on the cross must feel the 
alMdoiim€»tof God on thaeroM. A h ! thisiaone 
answer to tfie question," wby ha^t thou feisaken 
me?'» 

But there are deeps ia thequestion all unsounded 
yet. H e was forsaken as we never were or can 
be forsaken, and that for two reasons: 1. He 
knew God and his holy law as we never knew it. 
2. H e knew the exceeding sinfulness of sin, and 
therefore its penalty as we never knew i t For us 
who are capable of knowing but Infinitely little of 
God, to be d ^ v e d of that Ji|t|e, Is one theory, 
but fiX him who knew God in aU the infinite full-
ness of his love and being, to be deprived of a 
sense of such love Is another thing. Tosin against 
our conceptions of God's holy law, and thus bo 
de|»ived of a sense of God's lavor, is one thing, 
but for Christ to stand in the sinner's {dace, with 
hia infinite knowledge of the holiness of God's law, 
and thus to be forsaken of God, is anotherHhing. 
For us to bear our own sin is one thing; for Christ 
to bear not only my sin, but the ^ins of all for 
whom he died, is another thing. Our penalty is 
self-abandonment from God, but it Is more or l e » 
painful as we feel the abaadoument of God. Now 
he who dwelt iu the bosom of the Father from 
etmiity must feel the abandonment of God as the 
sinner cannot feel i t 

Tho sinner suffers the penalty of sin in propor-
tion to his conceptions of the sinfulness of Kin. But 
Christ alone iuiew the exceeding sinfulneas of sin, 
hence he alone reached the depths of the penalty 
such as the sinner never can reach. Then how in-
finitely more awful for Christ to be forsasen of 
God, than for the sinner. How infinitely more 
does he feel such abandonment. 

On his infinitely sensitive conscience was laid 
a SKise of the sinfulnesu of the sins of the whole 
world. O, horror of horrors I O, agony of agonies! 
O, hell of hells! How great, and wide and deep 
was the shudder of tbe divine person, tbe second 
in the God-head, when he felt that scalding, burn-
Ing application of sin to his con^ence. H e f d t 
not only the greatness, but the everiastingnoss of 
the sinner's doom. For, as we said, this word 
" forsaken " is a prophecy as well as a history. It 
not only explains the awful meaning of death in 
the past, but that death which Is everlasting. 
These shall go away into everlasting punishment. 
Here is the idea of separation from God; hence 
Christ must go away into that infinite abandon-
m e n t Being from everlasting to everlasting, he 
could suffer an equivalent of everlasting punish-
ment in a moment. 

The suffering of an infinite being for a limited 
time is equivalent to the suffering of a finite being 
or any number of finite beings, for an unlimited 
time. In other words, finite midtiplled by iafinite 
is equal to infinite multiplied by finite; or, again, 
finite being multiplied by infinite duration of suf-
fering is equal to infinite being mnltipllcd by finite 
duration of suffering. And when we consider 
that any suffering of an infinite being Is in&nite 
suSbring, then-such suffering as the second person 
endured on the cros , must, if possible, be more 
than infinite or everlasting suffering. Christ o.\-
bausted the penalty, a thing which the sinner can 
never do to all eternity. 

" With one trrmcndoas dnnght 
He dnmk damnrntloo dry." 

For the infinite person of Christ to a pang 
Is equivalent to the snfiering of a finite person 
thro^h infinite duration. 

Another expression for the sinner's penalty u 
" to be shut out fh>m the presence of God and the 
^ory of hia power." Here is abandonment again. 
Hence Christ was shut out fhun the pteaence of 
God and the glory of his power, crying, My God, 
my God." A h ! this Is why " H e was making 
his soul an offering for Bin. Not his body, but bis 
soul, his soul was exceeding sorrowful, even unto 
death." The suffering of his body werenotthe 
body of his nifltatings, bat the soolof biasolIMnss 
were the snflterlngs of his soul. H e was suffering. 
" The Lord of g lwy " was d j i n g r - th« •• Prinoe oJ 
Wii"WMl>aga>'>hlag. T t M t b t M i v f M h o o a v e 
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mov^ig oo—hours of sUence, hours of ages. H6 
took nattm and made it ^ own nature. l |he 
humtf natore of Christ is just as much the nattre 

' ̂  diylne p^soh as his divine nature. Heace 
be maite our guilt bis guQt, oar sin his s i n — " h e 
was made sin fbr us." The closeness of this t ia of 
oornatme to his dlvhie person renders all the c<»-
tents (tf that nature all the n;iore terrible. No one can 
fkthom the depth of Christ's sympathy, because 
no one can k ^ w bow neariy identical his nature 
Is w i f t our own. Now Chrfet's conscience is the 
centrA oonsdenoe, as much as his heart is the cw-
tral Iieart O, how he must have suffered in lay-
ing tbe sbis of all his people on such an infinitely 
arate consdence—yea, on the conscience of an In-
carnate God, who writhes under that sin which, 
in bis own sight, as wdl as the Father's, is that 
abominable t h ^ which lUs divine person, hates. 
O, talk not of weeping and wailing hereafter. 
Weqiing and wailing are here. O, this loud and 
plaintive and bitter cry, " My God, my God," etc. 

5. What means this phrase, " My God," If God 
has forsaken him? A h ! dark as the darkness 
has been, we now enter a deeper darkness stilL 
The sinner forsook God, and then God forsook 
the sinner. The sinner let go of God, but oh, 
wonder of wonders! God's well belo\-ed Son had 
not f o r ^ e n the Father, but still clings with that 
one word " m y " to God, and yet God foreook 
him. It seems awful for God to foisakc the sinner 
tliat forsakes God; but we p!ange into a deeper 
mystery when we realize that God forsook one 
who still dung to him. This rends the very per-
sons in the God-head, for in it ever wasthei^econd 
person that was in Christ God empties the seven 
vials upon the head of his Son, bat still he clings 
with that one little word " m y " to the arm of 
God. All thy waves and all thy billows passed 
over him, and still he dings to the firm founda-
tions of God's throne with that one hand " My 
God." 

Three hours, three long and awful hours, the 
surges beat upon him. Heaven rolls its solemn 
thunder oyer him, and discharges aU its light-
nings in his bosom; justice pours out the contents 
of the cup of the wrath and indignation of God 
upon him, and still he dings, still he sends up that 
cry that rends the v o y heart of God and man, 
" M y God, my God." ("O. Father, O, Father," 
— boy on the dlssecting-table, and his lather, 
moved bylove. Is operating). Awful and touch-
ing as this cry of obedience and love is, yet this 
one word " my " contains my salvation and your'a. 
If he could not have said, " My God," then it 
were evident he had forsaken God, and must die 
fwr himself, and not tor us; but as long as he can 
say that one word " my," so long is he filial, and 
so long is he "the just suffering tor the unjust;" 
so long is he the one " who knew no sin, and thus 
is made sin for us." All the worth of his sufferings 
arose firom the liict that he is still sinless, sUU filial, 
stm aui say, " M y God." If that one link had 
broken under the appallmg load of the worid's 
guilt, redemption had gone down, the race had 
gone down, the second parson in the (Jod-head— 
all had gone down in one universal crash and ruin 
forever. 

IMd be suffer the identical penalty of thes inn»? 
W e answer, no. He could not and still say, "My 
God." The sinner's i«nalty was sdf^iondemna-
tion, remorse of cnnsdence. If Christ had felt 
these he could not have said " My God," Further, 
if Christ's penalty and the sinner's were Identical,' 
it was a part ol the sinner's penalty to bleed in 
Gethsemane and die on Calvary. But where has 
the Bible revealed this? U the sufferings of Oirlst 
and the sbmer are identical, then must Christ have 
entered heU itself. But where-4ias the Bible re-
vealed this? Further, if Christ suffered the iden-
tical penaUy of the ainner, then God cannot for-
give the dnner, for Justice ia aatlsflcd, and the sin-
ner may be saved by Justice and not by grace. 
Christ paid the equivalent of the sinner's penalty 
and not the idenUcai penalty itself, for this would 
^ e Christ the sbiner.bearing self-condemnation. 
The attmemmt is caUed a ransom; but if apiece of 
property latostat is no* necessary that tbe very aame 
m o e ^ must be paid to redean itas waa first paid to 
parchafl« it; but only the equivalent of its present 
value. Tbe atonoment is called a propiUatiwi • but 
U BOtUof iKit tiK) MOQUMI v m l t j i a propl t i i^ 

there may be a ^p i t i a t ion , but t h o e cannot be an 
atonement The atonement is called a acrlf ic^L 
e., the just sacrifidnghlmsdf for tbe uqjust; but 
if nothing but the identical penalty wifl suffice, 
then there may be a sacrifice of thesinner himself, 
but not of the just tor the unjust, and hence no 
salvaUon. 

The one unifying prindple in the offices of 
Christ as Reconcfler, Bqirraentative, Mediator, 
Savior, is that of a substitute, and the only unify-
ing prindple in the active obedience or the passive 
suffering of Christ is vlcariousneee. These two 
words bmd In one Christ's person and his work 
immovable forever. It Christ was not a substitute, 
was not dying a vicarious death in the sinner's 
place, then, infiddity, exphdn to me the agony of 
the garden and the tragedy of the cress. If Christ 
was merely a good man, as even infidds affirm, 
and stm not dying in the sinner's ^ead, why did 
he lear to die? If he Is simply a holy man, why 
did he not pass away calm as a summer's evening, 
borne on the wings of light ? Explain to me bow 
a soul that had never sinned ccmld say, " My soul 
is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death ?" Why 
did God torsake him if he was not a sinner nor in 
the sinner's stead? Huss, and Bidley and Lati-
mer died rejoicing in the flames. Wby this wan 
of plalnUve woe from the man on the middle 
cross? Explain to me the deafening roar of 
heaven's artillery, the; solemn rumbUng of all 
earth's subterranean caverns, the quaking rocks. 
the riven vaU, heaven's midnight ardi, hung in a 
noon-day sky. 

WTiy mourns the uni>-erse; why hang old 
heaven's banners at halt mast? Why, oh why! 
the cry " Eloi, Eloi, lama " ? Infid«lity has never 
answered the question. But when the God-man 
dies for sinners; when he who laid the beams of the 
diambeis of the deep hangs on the croa; when 
that hand which sowed aU tbe stars in yonder 
fidds of Ught Is nailed to the tree; when he " by 
whom an things consist," who not only upreared 
the pillars of nature, but uphcdds them; whra he 
darkens no wonder the heavens are grown black; 
when he rents and quakes with an exceeding bitted 
cry, no wonder inanimate nature responds! When 
tbe Creator shudders, no wonder creation reds 
with signs of woe! There seems no answer to Ms 
prayer. Where is the voice saying, " this Is my 
bdoved son"? Has God Indeed foisaken him? 
Does not tliis paU of darkness seem as if the Father 
had put on mourning for the death of bis Son? 
Where is the response frtjm the Father to the Son? 
Three hours of silence —vast, profound! What 
wai passing between him and the Esther? Sealed 
Is this with seven seals. He opened not his mouth. 
For three hours the Son of God, moving on his 
m l g h ^ orbit of redempUon, passed through a 
sane of total edipsc from God. Blindly pacing, 
forlorn of his Father and his God, on that transit 
of infinite darkness and horror and sUence! Shut 
out by a universe of sin from the Snn of eternal 
life, he gives no sign. And It is only when the 
darkness is passing away, and the True Life begins 
again to shine upon him, and whUe he is yet in 
the penumbra of that tremendous ecUpse, that he 
is able to say, " Hoi, EtoL" Such was the a y 
that sounded up the vaultsof themidnightheaven 
an<l out under the cope of eternity — reverberating 
down in the deep, dark caverns of the lost 

BAPTIST CHUCRHES SHOULD HOLD 
INTERCOMMCNION. 

g B O . E D l T O B : - T n K BAPTIOTcomcs weekly 
to my office larlen as in years gone by, with 

i many rich, \-aluable communlcaUons, and ably 
written editorials. Its editor, Eld. J. R. Graves, 
has been considered the champion of Baptist 
peculiarities ever since I commenced to preach. 
As a polemic divine he has but few if any equals. 
His learning is varied and iwofund. Theoptaioos 
01 no man has more influence to settle denomina-
tianal quesUons that ariae from time to Ume 
among tbe brethren, aeameas charBcterixea all 
hiacompositlwis. I have been BO doady agreed 
with him on an denominational queationa that I 
begin to ted distrustftd of m y oplnlona whenever 
they ate not in accord with Bro.Q. I t rus t lahaU 

now aay the bonae ia Oxtam feet hirh—and I 
have not said it—bat I simjily My the reason 
given t<asuch a juailiiii iHiliiillim ooaaatmion 
to the local cburdi are not to m e aatiafectMT. 

In THS BAPTIBT, April 12Ui, page 18, colirmn 
3, yoa aqr, BRA. Gravea, " voting i a s k K a l d t u r ^ 
ordinance, only members in that dmrtih are quali-
fied to vote, and yon have no move right to por-
tldpate in one cbordi oniinanoe than xncfther." 
Now, if votingisadiDrdiardlnanoe, are not ring-
ing. praying, and pteadihtg, alao dinrrih oidi-
oances? W h y d o w e n o t nstrict theae dntiea to 
members of the local dmrdiea? Bat does the 
term ordinance when applied to voting, dgniiy 
the same thing as when qipliad to tiw Lard's soj>-
per? If not, I do notseethelbroeor yooraiEu-
m o i t 

Again yon aay: " This idea of membexs com-
muning with one a n i ^ e r ia itregnant only of evil . 
We commune only with Oujst, we nsnember 
him." Our diaagreement here may be in vcmLi 
rather than in ideas. Bat looking at yoor phrase-
ology from my stand p(dnt, I don't see what ob-
Jecti(ui8 could be made if a llethodtat were pteaec t 

not be considered unkiad or preaamptioiiB wban I 
« y that I do not a g m with Bro. G. in restricting 

and should commune at the —ny. tiwv:̂ , i j e 
would not commnne with BiqiOsta, ta they wUh 
him. Each one remembers tbe ^iviet . So if 1 
visit a Methodist ch||cfa and omunnne at thdr 
sacramental m e e t i n g , ! ^ notwnmmnna ^i th tlie 
church, but with my Savior—and who •>!«»> my it 
is not my duty to remember my Saviw. Jf w. 
commune not with one another, then cooimuiu'.ii 
becomes an individoal afiair, and U need nut oui.-
o a n me who or who does not mmmmw, Everv 
denomination in Christendom may be together 
and all commune, but It cannt^ be add Otey com-
mune with one another—each one renoabers tbe 
Savior. Were I to adopt your rremise, I tFoold, 
I say , have to adopt this etaidaion, but which 1 
know you deny. 

Now, I insist that we do commane with one 
another, as we pray with one another, sing with 
one another, and vote with one another. And in 
this is my best reason for restricted commnnicn. 
The church most come tcg^nher-comaiuue to-
gether, or with one anothtrr. Utity or cuiem^ 
a-Tiong the communicaais is signifiort. The world 
so nndeistands it, and we can't get ihem to look 
at it ia any other l ight The main rrasun in thv 
minds of other deiiomiuaUons fbr dodring iqien 
communion, Is to be n c k r i o w l c d ^ by us as one 
with us; as having an equal daim to be rect«-
nlzed as orderiy and gt*pd diurdies. In confir-
mation of this view I refer you to I Cor. x- 16-^ai. 
If the Cnri-»tians at Cuinth should eat in the tem-
ple of the heatheas meats oflfered in sacrifice u. 
Idols, the heatbe-is would regard-it i e an endur^e-
ment of their IdoUtroas worship. Oiristians and 
heathens were thereby made one fyrmbolicaUy. 
Paul proves his portion by referring to the com-
mnnicin at the Lord's taWe: "For we bdug 
many are one bread, and one body: we are 
an partakers of that one bread." The many 
members of the church at Corinth, in eating one 
bread,—the tgrmbol ol the bread fron: heaveu, 
even Jesus Christ in whom love la eternal life,— 
seUbrth symbdirally their onenas in him. 

Now aa Baptlats are known not to be uoe with 
PedobaptistB, nor with Campbdiiia, to oommnue 
with them would be a symbolic utteranoe of a 
falsehood. But as aU Baptist dmrdiffi are kno«n 
to be one in aU esaenthd particuhua, I can see no 
reason as yet, why they may not commnne with 
one another. I would restrict it to the churcb 
and such otbeiB as could irodiioe good Toacber^ 
that they are reguhir BapUste in good fltandlng in 
their own churdies. I think visit i i^ brethn-u 
should first be invited to make themadv« known, 
and alter satifying the church that they ate regu! 
iar Baptists, and have memtnahip ia tt n|;alar 
Baptist church, the church ought to invite, and 
they ought to accsiit the invitation to commnue. 
If in the wrong, I am atiU open to convicUun. 

Bremond, Texas, April 17, 1870. ^ ^ ^ 

THE GBATSB-DHZLER DKBATK.—We would 
loform our readera in ^mj ^ Xcni-
t o ^ that this Irak can be sent by mail, poat-
P ^ k j ^ la » : a l 3 o Dr. Grava's ^ k w i S l 
M r a . - n e ailddle Life, poBt-peld^OT TO t ^ 
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LBTTEBS FBOM t O E PAOIFC. 
mm. I. 

TH E "OW ft per" eameB regularly u clock-
work. Notiitits coidtl be Qwne nr^MOie, ex> 

ctpi the ftaoaal pranooe of Uw " Benkr £ilitor." 
Laiw I^UC ITS ft "«»ttaiawHuid"auHi reflect a 
!i|iiritiul Ugfat Aamxmm pnaest taMlaeis proa-
peetit begin to be naOiaei'̂  your miaaibai, oo the 
coMt, wUI mnlttpiy, 

\VhUe it might. ^ be twt to mg that TOE 
B A F ^ b the b«t piper In the world. It b 
both Mil snd p«ttiJMmt toaay^ that no uthor p e ^ 
cut M nwliLy, so tborooghijr. aoeflktenUy aUonw 

^.ome, the g m t Bible truths, m recently, 
(iiU y, IB desrir, ao forcibly taught among the 

cha- îdiei ban by Dr. Graves. There b nothing 
all the vcofai more fitting than for every Baptist 

wbo beard the Doetor'a leetnreB in Cklitonia and 
Nevada, and believed them—I have not heard of 
one who lUBfaeiieved tlten—to make every reaa(»-
able (DIM to pat the THZ B A F T U T into tlie itanda 

every teraily wtlhin the i^ele of hia or her 
Inflnenof. If one thooaand copies could, within 
the next aixty days, beaobaeribeti leer, paid (brand 
read by the Baptbta at Otllftimla, U would, in 
cuonectioa with the leetnzes recently heatrd, pro-
duce an ettetifarlXvin^i^ble, Baptist, doctrine, 
greater than any other efljtl or series of eflbrts 
ever miHy on tiito continent. 

Travflilng aa lam, frequently over more than 
tiuee thomand mlica of raUroad and ataam tinea, 
I can wmttttently aay that no effiat waaeverb^ire 
made tm thia coaat, which at any time {Komiaed 
•o huge and ao ridi ftnitB as that of Dr. Oravw 
—fiiOoWed Tax BAPTIST—now doea. 

Eer. AlhBi CuiTBipidled the FIfot Chcieh, San 
Franeteo, a Ifaw w e ^ engaged tor a wife the 
eldest danghtwr ot Ob Senior Deacon, and tiien 
returned to Iowa—report says—to me^ grave 
eliarges tflbn peidlng against him, and to pro-
care tegal tdeaae from a prevtooa marriage. 

Hw nc^Bd—nî  to aay notoriooa "Bev. Dr. 
Pmscm " from Fittabnrgh, Pa., turned up liere a 
4>!Mjrt time since, with miae papers and credentiab 
than any good man ever needij. He preached a 
Sabbath or two and has "settled " i n the practice 

fitUngthaathelaborof Midiapasttff with soeha 
people. 

Another notable doctor IS among us. Bev. W. 
W. Everts, D. D., after a twenty year'i pastoiate 
with the First ehorch, Chicago, spends in CSidi-
foraia, the Interval between zerigutlon at Chicago 
and setUement with the Beigea Hights chnreh, 
New Jeney, opposite New York. OnSondayshe 
sop^fes the First church. Sap Francisco, and dar-
ing the week travels, vlaitaand lectures, Helsa 
rapid thlnkfff, a cloae obaerver, a fearless speaker, 
both In public and In private. It is happy Ibr our 
cauM here, that his teachings and his eff(»ti are 
emineitly In harmony with, and enfordve of, the 
labors, of the great Tfenneascan. Nothing coald 
have bees more opportune than his visit. Just at 
thb time. We give him a fuewell sodalatthe 
T e m ^ bdbre he Imvea—of that hereafter. Great 
eflbcte have, in vain, I am sorry to say, been 
made to induce him to recall his acceptance at 
Bergen. Hlghta and remain here. He reives " I 
want to; and If I were fifteen years younger I 
would." 

The Hutchlnaona gave a concol at Bedwood 
Oty, enotdlng oar good Bro. J . E. Ambrose to 
remove his fiuzuly &om St. Helena and commence 
labor there, as pastor. Much hnpe is entotained 
that his ripe experience and irarm devotion will 
soon fill their neat little house with true wor> 
ahlpers ucd many new-bom souls. 

Of the Ei angtiL Weil yes! No I I don't know. 
Yon thought, I thought, othcza thought, the 
brethren would furnish Bro. Friof with the means 
to secure and control it. But they did not, end he 
did not, and Bro. Kalloch did, and does cmtinuc 
at the helm. Ferhape No. n . will f^ve you aomc 
light on the subject But I think tkis Is long 
enough. Fraternally, D. H. B. 
'April, 1879. 

of biw. No one satma inclined to compl^ that 
he has thus dlaposed of himself. 

Dr. Gray has been doing yeoman service at 
'VWjr^wherethecharchwasdivided, contentions, 
feeble, but b united, peaceful, devoted to the work 
of Ood. Few changes, ao radical, ao rapid, so 
happy have ever been wrought. He has beoi 
spending the bMt three weeks Inaugurating a 
idmilar work in Nevada City where a almilariy 
nnfintnnateatata of afiiiits has long existed. It b 
a mountain town of several thooaand iniiabitanta, 
in the heart of one of the oldest, and still one of 
the richest mining dbtricta In the State. Since 
1 Vî  t have twice been there to dedicate a hoo.se of 
woniilp—the ibait waa bumeii—and once to bury 
their pastor, the schoiariy, noble, emdent Beq}. 
Brierly. B e e e i ^ tiieir b^ue has been duHed 
and their prospects Ml of gtoom. But they nov> 

the " Oray " mom of a most hupeTuI di^. 
Bro. Geo. E. Davb, member of the Temple 

ehotch, b apparentiy, about to settle with the 
)«t. Hdena church. He purchaMM a few acres of 
thn rich Napa Valley bnd, half way between 
St. Helena and Qdbtoga, from whiiJi hb buys 
can nbe a support Ibr the fiimily wlOle he givfs 
hinuirif wholly to the work of the ministry. A* 
a remit, a a^itist fiiurch in oach plait; may 
HMmnal̂ y be expected, at no distant day. 

At HealdWnirir, Bro. Adams wa-< rrcenUy or-
dninni and b In the pauttmite—fsini-e thf n a work 
of sracB has bren In proKrws, giving hope ef 
Inrmued )itrength to the church. 

Um. im. E. B.m>e< still piwtoral supply at 
Di:(iin, wh»>n« th»! Puriflc A^wodatiun mectf on the 
2iLh—an aeuuimt of which you may look for in my 
nrjt . 

iJRi. McI«tKfrty. tjf the inr>t chun-b, Oakland, 
hatt resifrnPU and Btu. O. 8. Ahtoitt, nw^nt incum-
bent at First chupeb, Srin Fnin«;i-HHi, Mici-mb him; 
eommendng bb lali<>r» butt aibhnth. Much good 
b expiated from the chan.;e. The m w paator b 
nchfdady,. refined, cawful, Indu^trloos—a man, 
for hb years, at much (brkign t^vel and a iilgh 
ccda.cif tatdllgwfft. Nothing cooid be more 

" JUDITH AT THE FOUNTAIN." 
W H O ever heard a Pedc^ptbt preach oo bap-

tiam that did not say something about 
"Judith at th* Fountain?" They ask with an 
air of triumph, how could ate have dipped hetaelf 
at a fountain? Here b a case where immeialon 
was impoaaible, and would it have been decent 
Ha her to immerse hetadf in a camp among the 
sotdies? Let us awmitiA thb subject and see how 
these otjecUona wiU stand the test. The drcum-
stances are more in fiivor ot immersion than 
against it. She went to a fountain. If she was 
simply going to sprinkle hera^ why not remain 
in bar tent? Thb fountain was not in the camp 
but out of i t She went after the hour of midnight 
when no one could see her. Furth^more, thb 
tomtain was In the valley of Bethulia. The word 
phantgx or valley according to LIddell and Scott 
m e a n s , a deep cbaam, ravine, or gully." Ac-
cording to thb the baptism waa performed in a 
dee{> chasm. I leave you to form your own opin-
ion wether these drcumstancca accord with the 
idea of sprinkling. 

But, says one, did she not baptize hcrsdf (qrf,) at 
the fountain? Suppose epi b used, does that pro-
dude the idea of Immerdon? In the book of Mat-
thew alone (pf b translated in and Into twenty-
four times; and It b so translated scores of times 
in the Bible. In the following examides thb 
pn-positlon b rendered in or into.—Matt xiil. 8. 
" But otheis fdl Into (rpi) good ground;" verse 
M. " In (epi) them b fblfillcd the prophesy;" 
verse 30. "Iteceivcd the seed Into (epi) stony 
placet;"—Matt xvIII. 5. "Whoso shaU rocelve 
one such Uttle child in (epi) my name, rccelveth 
me;" verse 16. " In ( f ^ the mouth of two or 
threw wltnewes." 

The authorized version roads, she "washed 
herself in the fountbn of water dy the camp." 
One of the oldest manuscripts (58) has, ai to per-
atudttla, "In the fountain." The Pcshlto or 
Syriac version, the oldeit tninslatlon of the Bible 
ever made, reads i/i. And the IAUU Ynlgate, the 
next oldest version, ha-s, " baptizaval te fn fonU 
at^at," baptizpd herself in a founbdn of water. 
These all omit" in the camp." Such authorities 
as these must be respected. 

Bathing was very common in the east. It was 
neceuaiy for health, pleasure, and decency. It 
was nc wooda then fhat Judith Immeiaud ba* 

aeif. Dr. mbfaaid, a atandaid Methodist writer, 
Mys, «>Wlthin thbcUmatelieatbelandofFaia*. 
tine. It waa such a climate as originated the de-
mand of batlu, and pods, and foantaina tbraqgh-
out the east, and made tlie practice of bidhlng to 
be common. And we repeat it, it waa thb nnl-
vecBBl custom ot bathing—a custom so Indi^ensl-
Ue to pleasote, to d e c e ^ , and to health, among 
the orientals—which, more than any thing else, 
hw given bbs to thebr minds to immosion In-
stead of af l^on." Hibbaid on Bap, p. 11, p. 152. 
Thb work of Dr. Hibhard's on baptism b a text 
book in the prescnbed cotuae of s t ^ which b 
required of every Methodist preacher. 

Thb baptism of Judith was for the purpose 
porifying herself. The law b that the andean b 
to "bathe hlmsdf in water " that ho may be 
purified. Num. xiz. 19. Lev. xiv. 8; xv. 8. 
The leaned Jewbh RatAi, Maimonidos com-
moitlng on thb law says, Wherever, in tbc 
law, washing of the flesh, or of the dothes, b 
mentioned, it means nothing else than dipping 
the whole body in a laver, for if a man dips him-
self all over except the tip of hb finger, he b still 
in hb nndeanness."^ To thb I will add the testi-
mony of Adam Clark and Llghfoot "The bap-
tism of John was by plunging the body after the 
same manner as the washing undcah persons 
was."—CJark'fl Commentary. It b reasonable, 
therefore, to cundude that Judith iiumetsed her-
self. 

To thb mass of evidence I will add the testi-
mony of the late^ writer on systematic theology. 
Dr. Hodge was and eminent Presebyterian of the 
Princeton school. Dr. Hodge says, " The passage 
in Judith determines nothing eith^ way as to 
the meaning of the word. It merdy says, 'She 
baptised herself in the camp at a fountain of 
water.' If it be a s^tle point that buptiso always 
means to Immerse, then thb passage asserts that 
Judith immersed hersdf in the fountain. But if, 
as the vast nujority of Christians believe, tho 
ward often means to wa.sh, or purity, without re-
gard to the way in -which the purification b 
e&cted, then the passage cannot be proved to as-
sert any thing more than that Judith washed her-
self at the fountain."—Sys; Theol. Vd. 3, pp. SH), 
530. Again, " If the word bcgttizo can only mean 
to *immrase,' these conalderaticms amount to 
nothing. But if the word means to wsdi or purify 
as well as to Immerse, then they are of sufficient 
wdght to turn the scale In favor of the former ex-
planation. Of Itsdf, however, the passage proves 
nothing."—Vol. 3, p. MO. 

Sudt considerations as these would certainly 
make thb exiunple a very doubtful one for Pcdo-
baptists. But who ever heard of proving any 
thing from a doubt 11 Dr. Hodge says thb " pass-
age proves nothing." Baptisb do not rdy uiKin 
i t They have no noed for i t It b enough for 
them to show that It proves nothing on the oi>-
poslte side. In loeing thb passage Pedobaptl-itH 
loee a great deal. It b the strongest example 
they have. If so much can be Justly urged against 
the Gibraltar of thdr bith, If It b so easily 
demolished, what shall we say of the strength of 
the cause which thb passage b adduced to 
prove? J . T. CuRiariAN. 

StaricvUle, Mbs. 

A KIND WOBD. 
BEO. OnAVBs:-AS one of those who appn--

date the noble work for troth God has done and 
b doing thrtjugh you and by you, I cannot refrain 
irom expresBlng my earacHt thanksgiving unto 
God who preHorved y«iur Ufe during the perib and 
causaliUoi of your Western visit, and Ibr your 
return to the tiald of your regubr work. In my 
pastoral experiencee and In my obeervaUons taken 
during my mlnbterial course in three States, I 
have been made to feel the need of Just that order 
of work you have been dbpenslng. 

Our denomination at large, needs stronger, 
brooder, firmer, doctrinal base. God be thanked 
lor the observed tendency and acknowledged 
power of your lectures, preaching and writing, to 
counteract the loose views and tondendes that 
come in from the North au4 Northeast. Hope to 
meetyouatConvenUon. 

SteUavme,Oa. 
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»TtmHuMr amm A aaaaaa to rmMu T>AT team Tna n MAT aa tMsnAxaB aacADMwr WBX»iTa."-n. 
J. K. QUA VCR, . • • Sdltor tad ftoprlMot • . . . . OfltaaKdItor. • • A)ok-kMpsraBda(d«rGS«k. 

mfctOllMtWlM Bt . maUi Mud itaiap or 
DtoUacalahtat PrtoelrlM af •apUata. 

o/uiava^alcOoTu^E*^^ and praetto*. Tto Btbla. ami Uia Btbtooalr. m oppoMd to •11 boBM.UBdtUm In tasUm boUi o( lUtta aiui ptMUce, w« miBt,<Wm M b ^ a dWnuukhtiis doetrUi* oTobr iU: nomlnmUoa—adootrlnaairwhleh we ara eaU«l wmuMlr to eooland. a. AM HMUI^W «r» to »Und tar Ui« ordtnane— ot ChrUt aa b* •m<Aied thwa np<m bia toUoven, th* Mm« In •wwftfr. In mode. In oniir.jpA In mwt̂ o iiiiaiiiij, nnehangad aw nnebankeabl* tin b* eome. I. AaBaptUta,«*aMtoit«adiiDra(plrltiiaIandrMen«r-ated ebnreh, and that Bon* ibaU b* raeetrad Into CbrUtti 

pt«<7. 
Dla*l(wiUaklas PeUcjr t BUIorical Bi^UaM. 

Tbs Don-r»ea|nUtlon ot bnman •oeletlca aa Berlptoial ebnrabaa br afflHaUon, mlnlftartat or eeelcataMleal, or any alllanee or oo-operatlon tbat la niacepubto of being ap-parcntlr or taateany eonatmad by oar memben or thefrm or ttia world Into a rwoamUon of aeelatlaiUaa or mlnlatarlal aqoailtjr with Baptlit ehorcliea. 

THB AMEBICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION 
SOCIETY AND THE SOUTH. 

TH E grpat question before Southern Baptisb 
now seems to be. Shall we attempt longer to 

occupy this fidd with the Boards of our Conven-
tion, or yldd it to the Home and Fordgn Miadon-
ary Sodeties of tho North? This, and nothing 
short of this, b the question of the hour. It b 
Southern Baptist Convention a no Convention, 
without a question of doubt to our mind. Every 
intdiigent thoughtful Baptbt of the South has 
known that the desire of the North has been " for 
the merging of our general denominational ac-
tivities" into the Northern forms of denomina-
tional activities, and all such well know that 
every effort has been made and every Influence 
iwt tato operation to secure i t Dr. Curry, of Vir-
ginb, speaks what we have for all these years 
known, and testifies to what we have beard, when 
be dedares tbat the bte meeting at Bichmond to 
occupy the whole South by the American Baptist 
Publication Sodety b the initbtlve in breaking 
down the SouUiem Baptist Convention, and he 
further says, " Such, I learn, wfts the avowed pur-
pose of two of the speakers, who put tho case of 
the PuUioation Sodety as If thb were the first 
step towards complete organic utdty in all our de> 
nominationai enterprises." Dr. G. W.Johnson 
was the prime mover of thb Bichmond meeting, 
and we (to know that when made General Agent 
of tho Amoican Baptist Publication Society lot 
the Southwest, ho did all In hb power to aocom 
plbh the end be b now seeking, with apparent 
success. We need not shut our eyes to the truth 
that the surrender of our Southern fidd to the 
Missionary Department of the Publication Sodety 
will work tho abolition of our Home Mission 
Board, and then the Foreign Mission will follow. 

Thb b the Issue now forced upon the decbion 
of Southern Baptbb. Bichmond has decided for 
the union. The first line of drcumvaUation has 
l>oen 0Btid>Ibb0d, and the approaches will now be 
pushed with energy, until the last fortlScatlon b 
biken. Dr. Curry, the only voice raised against 
ylddhig the ground for the Initiative steps, admlb 
that It b only a question of time. Pooslbly the 
time haa already oome. Ifitbevertobeyidded, 
we caimot conceive that there can ever be a better 
time than now. I t only remains to us to arrange 
the very best tenns of surrender possible. So b r 
as we can {udge of the sentiment of the doiomlna-
Uon, frotn the tone of the Baptbt press, it b in 
bvorof tho Union. 

The Conveirtira, which meets next week in 
Athinta, will dbdbUess determine the matter. It 
Dr. Johnnn^ pbms meet with g a m l approval, 
then we thay expert that the AbMo^ will 
bemoged Into the Beii^ioutlferald—why not f— 
as the oigKh (rf the PobUcatton Sodety, as a reward 
for preeminent se^ceB. 

We aabmlt to oar readers an extract £h>m the 

letter of Dr. Curry to the Cburier, South 
Otmllna, and introdnetory romariu of the editor 
of the .BMfaof iSeeonfar, N(»th OsroUna 

Dr. J . L. M. Curry, of Bidimond, Va., highly 
apMoves of the wtw of the iVmcrlcaa Biptbt 
PubUoatieo Sodetv, and eommeods It for ito on-
sectional n i r i t He does not think tbU we need 
aPubUc^raSodety intheSouth. But he does 
not end(Hae the National BaptUL as the organ tA 
the Sodety. He grants t h e d ^ tight of the editor 
of that paper to advocate bloody ddrtism," ete. 
In reference to the meeting in Bichmood, Va., 
Dr. Oirry ftimbhes the Cornier the follow-
Ing:— 
^ The meettogs In behalf of the PubUcatlon So-
dety In thb dty. and the opening of our churchos 
to collections in ib fiivor, I cannot but look upon 
asi the initbtlve in breakUig down the Southern 
Baptbt COnvoiUon. Such seems the legitimate 
effect, and such, I leam, was the avowed purpose 
of two fA the speakers, who put the case of the 
Publication Soaety as if thb woe the flrrt step 
towards complete organic unity In all our Ameri-
can dmominatlonal oiterprises. In the sphere of 
their work, I Itave no pr^ndice towards our 
Northern Baptbt Soaeties. On the contrary, they 
possess my full confidence and sympathy. Nor 
have I anv sectional fedlng, past or present, 
which would prevent me fhun oonllal cooperation 
in all their plans and purposes. Betwixt our 
Nothem and Southon &ptbt organizations, the 
fullest fhitemity should exist—I bellevo, does 
exbt The time may hereafter oome for the metg-
log of our denominational actl^tles Into the same 
national organization. I t may be suggested, how-
ever, whether Inltbtorystepslntliatdirectionnow 
will not interfere with the succew of our Seminary, 
repress the beneficence of some of our churches, 
and be vlobtlve of Baptbt pdicy and and prin-
dple, in so fiir as centralization b thereby pro-
moted. The evil consequences that resalt from 
[)ollticaI consolidation may wdl make us pause 
lefore giving up all the bid landmarks. The effi-
dent Mbalonary Secretary of the Publication So-
ciety declared with emphasb from one of our 
lulpits on last Sabbath that he did not want reso-
utlons of sympathy; he wanted money. The 

great object of the * seneral public meetiog * was to 
secure contributions, not for the PnUication De-
partment, but for the 'Sodety's General Mission-
ary work.' In the preset embarrassed condition 
of our General and State Boards, when \k-e are ex-
hausting all oar resources in stimulating and se-
curing contributions. It seems little short of crudty 
to call on the Impoverished churches of the Sooth, 
In widition to thdr own Immediate and somewhat 
personal obligations, to aid In liquidating the in-
debtedness ol other sodeties. If our churches are 
thrown open to the missionary work of the Pnbil-
cation Sodety, why not for the Missionary Union, 
and for the Home Minlonuy Sodety, than whose 
work for the education of colored ministers no de-
nominational bbor b more important? All these 
agendes. backed by wealthy constitucndes, have 
our heaniest God-speed; but every doliargleaned 
from our ^ p l e in their behalf, b just »o much 
subtracted from oar own needy Boards. I have 
thus, my dear brother, responded very promptly 
to your request It b but |«oper to say that many 
of our very best and ablest bre thr^ whose Judg-
menb I respect most highly, do not concur with 
me." 
liECTURE ON CALIFOBNIA AND ITS 

"BIG THlNOa" 
' J AVING qient six months in thb New Worid 
• ^ of the W a t upon ib past and present and lb 

Big Things" wo have prvi«rcd a Lecture, and 
propose to deliver it for a small admission foe, or 
collection, to a dozen or twenty churches within 
easy roach of the dty, for the exclusive benefit of 
the Young Minister's Sodety of Bdlglons Inquiry 
of the South western Baptist Unl venilty st Jackson. 
A room has been set apart for their use, and it needi 
repairs and a thorough furnishing with seats, witli 

Theologic«l and Htetorteal Library, maps, dtarts 
and cabinet Once fitted up and furabhed it will 
not only be for the pleasure and profit oi the pres-
ent d a ^ but for all future ones. While In CUl-
fbmb we gathered and received from friendii quite 

coliection ol rare specimens of lb mineral produc-
tions, for the cabinet but among the rareiest gifts 
was by Mrs. McWilliams, of San Jose, a magni-
ficent block of the bark of one of the Big Trees. 
The l»rk b two feet and a half In thickness, L e., 
from the oablde of the wood, And the tree firom 
which It was taken was thirty-two feet In diameter 
and nearly four hundred feet high. Thbqtedmen 
b the largest on exhibition anywhere that we have 
heard of; and b r^arded as a wonder in Oallfom^ 
It was obbdned at a large expense, beingintoided 
for the CentenniaL It alone b richly worth the 
small fee to the Lecture. Thb bark wlO he present 
at the lednie, and as many of the spedmeoa of 

Milan, Treeevant, Trenton, Humboldt, and mdt 
has been the favor with which It has bero rood VMI. 
that we are eocoanged to rfpeot it in o t e phKM 
where the fafflthnn and fiteBds of mlnbteriai edn-
caUoa wUl IntaiBst tbamsdvcs in providing a bail 
or church and annoaoeing it, antil the prabc-
worthy object shall have baeo accomplbhed. 

Connected with many of our ehmches are Ladlea 
Aid Socl^es and "Helping Hjonds," etc., and WP 
are willing to entertain a {sopoaltiaa to deliver 
thb ledure for thebeaeit of aa many of thrae as 
poeKible within a day's ride of thb dty, unUI we 
deposit these specimens In the cahinet uf Uie 
University. Upon receipt of their request, we 
will appoint the time. 

The JUempki* Appeal takes thb noUee of the 
Bark Bpcdmen: 

Bev. Dr. James R . GRAVBJ, of T H E LURTIKT, 
whospcnt several montha in Galifomia la^ ikll 
MW thegrat ticm,Aeiiiioia aigantut% whitA arr 
the marveb of the American oontinent, if not uf 
the world. The dodor yesterday broagbt to thb 
office a .section a foot square cutfrom one of these 
trees near the base, whraefhe diameter was thlrty-
^ o leet the altitode of the tree being four h i ^ 
dredfeet The bark on thejdeoe shown os b two 
feet three inches thick, l l ie Doctor says this b 
not the largest tree of that epedea, as ^ e r mm 
exist Uiere, some of them for^-fire feet In diam-
eter. and four hundred and seventy-five feot hlrfi. 
Dr. Graves saw a tree ont of which a two ^ary 
house w-as literally carved, the rooms larBe enoui^ 
to accommodate twdve or fifteen peraons. Thb 
•specimen was presented to the Southwestern Bap-
tet unl\TTOlty, at J a d ^ , Tenn., by Mrs. McwS-
liam<, of faan Jose, CUIforala, thiDugb Bev. J . Ttt. 
Graves of thb dty. The wood of thb tn» \-ety 
much recetubicb in color our oodax, except that the 
fibre b coaM>r, but b equally as Enable IH gnteral 
purposes, aft it b said to be as durable a n i ^ the 
weather as lit the cedar-wood. 

gold, silver and qulcksflver rock as we can, with-
out too much diffieolty, fake aSuag with us. A 
fbU descriptioa of the Big Trees wiO be given. 
We have already ddivered thb toehue Ibr the side 
parpose above indkated, in Heodamm, Jsf4uon, 

BBEVrrifiS. 
Eld. J . T. Prior, of Woodbind, CU., b the an-

thorised agent fur Tux BAPTIST, and for the Bao-
tbt Book House. 

On nooount of sickness of the pastor, Ekt B. 
Woinack, there were no wrvieGs at the FUsfc 
church hwt Sabbath. We are {deased to ifaat 
he b recovering. 

ElO. J . W- Harris, of Byhalia, Mba^ gave m a 
call last week. Thb young brotim b moetii» 
with fine succcas In hb pastoral khma, aad 0»e 
future of all hb churches b onoomaging. 

Eld. S. M. I'TOvence, of BtowndVole, preadinl 
at the Central church bst flahhath. Hb sermc&w 
a-ere Ughly spoken of by those who enjoyed the 
pleaisBreof heating them. The extnme Inciinn. 
ency of the weather no doabt pmvnaiod many 
from attending servloos, that w«wld otfaerwiw 
baNT done so. Bro. Provenee did xm the honor to 
call and ixty hb respeeb to T a a BAmirr. 

Ki.sn WoRD8.-Thb b the only BaiAbt Sun-
day-fchool paper la the Sooth. It b published by 
the HomeMbsIoo Board of tho Southern BnUbt 
Coo\-enUon. The Baptbt Book House, Memphb, 
Teun., b a rt«ntarly autheriiied agent for thb ex-
odlont Sunday-school paper. Terms: Wet^ly, 
ilnjje copy, »1.00; dabs of ten or m m , cach dOc. 
Semi-monthly, dngle owpy, )50c; dubs of ten or 
more, each 35c. Monthly, sin^e ropy. Sic; elate, 
of ten or mote, eadi 18c. Send for spedmea 
copies. 

Mrs. Mary E. Baymer, a memlwt of tite Fitot 
church, and a reHldent of thb dty foraeveial yean 
past, commilffid suicide last Saturday, by taking 
an overdose of morphine. It seems, from her 
dying dedaraUon and tbctestiinonyof her daugh-
ter, a young lady about eighteen years oU, UuU 
she was driven to th« fatal act by the Wadk-maO-
Ingpetsocutionsofanatton^,namedH.F BalL 
and hb dlmt, a Mrs. Van Brangje, with w h ^ 
Mrs. Baymer became invcdvod in a bw-solt The 
awoner'sjarygavea verdkt in acoocdance wilh 
the above l a ^ The grand Jury wiU doubUcas 
investigate the matter, and bring to Ibht the 
guiHyputles. ^ 
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.Tmigp A-fi. Br0Bddua.qf BarieBon coonty.Texaa, 
the GovcHMg wart Win firmal 

by ttesKDSte. Judge of the thiriyHKtxHMl judkial 
Obririct. He l iaBaet i iLani i idate i l to the&oad-
d n e a a f Viiginia. 

A eamiqwiMteiit to tbeLamdoH JB^tm irom 
Hwedeaaajs : Fur aooMten or fifteen years our 
tletuBninstion collated of a fev cfaoicfaeB vliieh 
ve ie deipised as miided and aeetaztBO; bat now 
we n a m b a ncairiy la>uw> mmmunirantg, and fixirt 
rttj maefa inflofsice that aae Baptiat iuw been ejected 

a member oi the Svradiafa FuUaioaiL 
£auii:BJUiiXG Gbowtel—An in'radgatar finds 

that the vaziuas rfpraminntioaa^ in the United 
.states dfaiiw IB five j a u s the ioDawiog per cazt. 
of Kitnrth: Baftiat, t i d r ^ t w o u d a half; Pns-
bytenan.2ftatb,aaiiib, twenty a m i a t e l f ; Metho-
dist Episcopal, North, Sooth, and CDkHedr sixteen 
and a liaif; Fioe Wni BiptiBt, twelve; Epiaoopal, 
biorteoi ami a half; Tjithpran, twenty-aeven and 
atmif. 

" N o t c m l y t h u t b o t l wonldaiaobe^ad to see 
it Uoaoi such men as Dis. S. H . Foid, of StliCMiis, 
J . L. M. Curry, of Rirhmond, and othes, of pioo? 
talcntH, in the Uni&d States congresH."— IK 2f. IT. 
in LkriMimt Index. Ihoae eminent mjniirtyTH will 
•liiubtles do more good In the portions they now 
tiii. Preacher poiftirfam have nctf b c ^ ma(± of 
a îOfxssB hi the past.—?enw Bapti^ Bd-aleL—Yoa 
are immensely right in this opinion brother 
JbraiiL 

BCT. Mr. Qiaoe, of West Itamessee, goes l o 
S w t ^ o t e r to teke charge of the church there. 
Bra. Qaninex goes to Fuia . This the Board is 
pusihing the mfiirian work right ^ang.—Baptist 
liffieetor. Had the Board employed some one of 
the many good miniaterB not employed for its 
luiaalonary work, it wouhl have k tdud a Uttle 
nmre Uke pwhing the miasion work ; but to 
•.npiay one fiiM and leave another desUtnte don't 
puah mnch. 

B'tinr thosand Otthdks In Ohio ^ d they 
wrHiid n u h a trust t h ^ nume:,- with Azchbiahop 
Pun-eO than with say savings bank, and now the 
liid gentlemun Jacks i5,<NH),a>0 of having aioogh 
til reBpd, and an a p p ^ Is Tnaita that ^600,000 
{KMjpfeaml on one doOar each, l i e JndefendaU 
ays that, in the last CatMoiie TOegr^pA, amaag — , - . .. - • , my Uie donations acknowledged Is " one doOar from 

Rev. a . W. &jnsan, D. D."—£elisfioui HenM. 
I>r. HamsoQ prosases to be a ciHidstent Baptist, 
unti this is his advice to the Baptfats of 

'Hie editor of the lUchmnnd C3urUUan Adcoeate 
;ri v«B the Ainuwing excuse for not pobllshingBev. 
I>r. EiOun's a r t i i ^ : " W e have a fondness for 
our brother, and admiiafion, bat we have too 
ttiuny iiing-winded writos of oar own, without 
rv-niitiny ttwa the Baptists. The Hertdd most 
bMir its own burdem. I t is groaning over long 
arUdes now." This fa the very last charge that 
btirnessetiBliihiiBgagynst Bro. Eaton, that he is 
ii>ng at anytidng ezEept long measoze—he is a 
^hurt-winded jipeaker. 

"The Fuooken Otnat," is the Qtle of a sermon 
found in this iwie. I t is firom A. J . Fni^ , pastor 
*)f (be Stn Jooe church, (Mifomla. He is one of 
the i^trongBit and must logical thinkers on the 
•> cs^—the J(«eph Cook of the "^vsSl. The suiyect 

all inipuctant une—easentiai to a correct u an au mipunant une—easentlal to a 
nnileistanding of the atonement of redemption. 
Thtf fBiaeier uf C^vairy is my Savior and Be-
<it-«-m«!r, be he divine or human, and that w S ^ ^ 
I must wnc»hip and adore throo^out eternity. 
Jineph Cuok, in htsereat lectnreon theatonemost 
iakf^ the poiitian wfaleb be dedares alcne b tena-

^ the Infinite Lawgivs-suffioed the penalty 
«if his own laws in Uie room and stead of the 
oifMider -, and U has always appeared to ns that 
Isaiah and Paul took thesame vfewof thesulferings 
..r tTtrisL We tmat every reader of this paper 
wiU caidWy read the sermon this week, and that 
t^ ery minister wlH !«iidy Itand save it for lutnre 
refc-rence. 

The publishing home (rf Prtton & Tmett, 2fash-
viUe, Tenn., M e Mayftdd, Patton 4 Thiett, has 
made an aadgnmoift. UaUIItieB, $19,000. We 
are-a i rpxte la tsaehs ient t ,aa theJBr/fee&»- had 
ledDstohdievethidthefi im had ample capital. 

and was doing a ^ospaoos bo^neas. The firm 
began bognesB about a year a g o . — B a ^ i t L 
It may be that Vb&ItefieeU» knew no more aboid 
the condition of this puUishii^ h«Be than the 

did of the great Soathweetan Goaoern 
whaa tt made its statements and ted other peoi^e 
to believe that firm had a m ^ o^talv—.BiSfi^ 
-firtwrder. T h « BAPTsrr did not belong to the 
management of " t h e great South wastem Ctocem" 
and knew nothing of its financiul standing;, only 
as iqxirted by the BoaineaB Manager, and it was 
taken for granted that they were reliable. The 
B t m d t r most be hunting aomewhere to do some-
tiung. 

The.editor of T H I BAPTIST D ^ not br ieve 
that " a n y d q w t e d aalnt shines in the light of 
God," t h a t " any saint is reigning in ^ o r y now," 
t h a t " any saint has yet found the joys of heaven," 
t h a t " any saint will ever be an angel," that " any 
saint has e v » received a crown ^ o r y , " that 
" C3irfat h l m s ^ has best crowned," that " the 
band of any angd or saint has ever touched a 
harp," or that "a iqr saint has ever yet reached 
home." iHBBAPTisrbdieves that the saints are 
"pi i sonas of and of their "personal 
knowledgeAnotrnofaj^ytU;^,"but"donat from 
t h ^ labors." We have been expecting for years 
that the editor of THS BATTcrr would make some 
wonderftd discovery in theology. Both history 
and obsOTation J u s ^ ua In saying that it is hard 
for a man raised and educated w h o e the editor of 
T H E BAPXISX was, not to do something wondoful 
before he died.—fiiWiecrf-Seconier. If It is due ^o — . u c u n AtKT. u II. IS uue »0 
the place where the edlua of the BSUkal Recorder 
was bom and educated, that he believes, that 
departed saints are reigning in glory now, and 
with Modem Si^tnal ls ts and Swedaiborgeons, 
and other i n f i d ^ that saints become angels, and 
that a n g ^ will ever be crowned, or Cairist himself 
has yet been crowned and taken the throne of his 
fiither David, and other vaearies repudiated by 
us, t ha i it is a world's pity he was not raised and 
educated somewhere else, and not only in theoI (^ , 
but in a becoming editorial courtesy. 

E.\EOETICAIi. 
HO. GBAV'ES:—Please give me your views ' through T H £ BJUTIST on Luke xzilL 43. B Isnc^thepcaslbility of a death bed e v a n g e b ^ repaitanoe tuight In said verses. Your brother. Rnckneyyille, 10. J . K . P . BAGI.ANI>. 

If that thief had treqaently heard the gospel, 
and up to his dying hour had rejected It, then 
this passage would &vor the podsihility of death 
bed or aub^gallows r^>entanee, but there is no 
evidence that he had, but to the contrary. Bead 
the 1st chapter of Proverbs upon this subject. To 
teacfa the sinner that a prayer ni>on his death bed 
will save him, that God will hear him then after 
a life of t^iellion and opoi and willful rejectlon,U 
to encourage him to pot off his submission to God 
untS his last sicknoe, which is a pernicious and 
dangerous doctrine. 

There is nut one passage In the Bible that gives 
countenance to such a doctrinc. 

bearing lalse letters and credentuls. by which 
they impo« upon the AutdieB. Whatfaatiaiige, 
Bai^s t churches invite them to the Lrad's supper, 
and even to administer it as weU as baptism, up-
on a m ^ introduction! If a steinge minMer 
comte among us we should first of aU belive tak-
ing him Into our pulpits, or in any way iwognia-
^ him as a minister, write to the church ^v lng 
the tetter and aw if mch a . ^ y exbts, and If *>, 
il s to evor gave this tetter, etc., ete. Does any 
one s u ^ that D-IsraeU ever gave a letter to 
Alien Curr? . 

PRAYER-MEErriNO. Our pnrer-meaUiia opeiu oa neli S o n ^ aileniooa M Um«oUoek;uidttia propoMd Uiat ererj VtarlaUma wbo RBds ua» wlU ecoieento iUirt hour to pmy« fiir obiMta pnaealetl In UiU colamn. 
" There u » pUoe where aplrlU blenO. — Wlure fttenil balds toUomiilp wiUi fHaad. Tboosh (oiulered Ur, by ULtb we xnett Aioiuul ooa coiamon mrrrT loit " 

I /e tno toneofyour talents rust for want of use. 
If yon have but one, do not bury It ; let it be said 
of y o u , " She hath done what she could." 

What Is inevitable to us is trom God, no matter 
Iww many bands U posses through; out submis-
sion to urmeceasary evils is cowardice or Inrinm]-

I f you think you can come to C!hrist, or do any 
good thing, without the Holy Ghost, you have 

P T T L P I T T B A M P S . 
A correspondent of the Jiii/eAi/uoi thus speaks of what he calls the pulpit tramp:— Without ordination, w i tho^ credentials, with-out any guarantee of good fidth, <a good i±arac-ter. men rlaiming to be Baptist ministers are ask-ing settlement in our ch arches. And hasty coun-cils ordain them, ^c^-dghted churches settle them, and the end Is trouUe and sorrow. Two or three such cases we have In mind. W e have l a ^ taken part In the recognition of one. The services were scarcely over when a botch of mmors of unwbrthineas came, and then a batch of painAiI &ct3. We cannot be too careftil. Min-isters are gtdng from the East to the West, and-coming.&am the West to the Eas t We h a w no right to ordain or settle men unless we know soo^thine about them. The pulpit tramp la the WMst kind of a tramp. He leaves behind Mm a w o e a n d a U i g h t 
We are ^lad to know that this subjeid is receiv-ing attention. The evU is not a new one. We remember hearit», w h m a boy, a story of an old d n n t o Irish bSckamith, trtiom we know, to t t o e « e t that, having-occasion to make a t i t e to Oinailii, he pexaoaated a Baptist mtnhAer- | n d traveled the whole way with horse and wagon a t the expense (tf the credulooa guUihle; 
There are aMIactaeof t lKse"t rampa" now a 

foot, going from idace to place, and S t ^ to State, 

never yet beai taught to know yoniadf, you are without strength. 
H O M E - U G H T . — T h e sunbeam is composed of 

millions ol minute rays; so home4lght must be 
constituted of little tendomesses, kindly looks, 
sweet huighter, lovii^ words^ 

TaiALS.— An hour in our life will surdy come when we shall be enabled to say that we have not had one trial too much, not one that could have been spared. 
God never put one man or woman Into the world 

without giATlng each something to do In It, or for 
it—some visible, t^g ib le work, to be lett behind 
them when they lie. 

It is true in matter of estate, as of our garments, 
not that which Is large:^, but that which fits us 
hest, & best for us. " B e wntcnt which such 
things as ye liave." 

All the blessings of the gospel are lor "whoso-
ever win." Are you willing? Tha i they are far 
you. Believe this, and what becomes of all your 
doubts and lears? 

No flower can blow in paradise that Is not 
transplanted from G^esemane , no one can taste 
of the fruit of the tree of life that has not tasted of the fruit of the tree of Oalvary.-^Zicj/A JUeAmoita. 

When alone, we have our thoughts to watch; 
in the lamily, our temper; in society, our tonnes. 
We should endeavor to Illustrate our devotions in 
the morning, by our conduct through the day.— 
ISaxnah More, 

We are mined not by what wc really want, but 
by what we think wo do; therefore, never go 
abroad in search of your wants; if they be real 
wants, they will come home in search of you; for 
he that buys what he does not want will soon want 
what he cannot huy.—CoUon. . 

CHRISTIAN COCETEBY.—Cul t i va t e a loving 
mariner. How much harm jb done by a disagree-
able Christian. O! it is a sad thing to fold up in 
a napkin the talent of numner, to lose the k«y of 
the ca^et , to f o ^ t the ioxmie to the hearts of 
men. 

CiiEERFULXtss.—Bemflmher when thedesolate, 
adiing void enters your heart, and casts a ^ o o m 
ov t ryour ikce—re ioembt f tha t i t l aa cmnfort to 
others to see a cheerful spirit, a sunshiny §ae^ a 
marry tongue, an even temper. Ijciok upon the 
b ^ h t side of all things. Believe t ha t the best 
ofiMng you can make to God is to e^joy to the 
ftall what he sends of good, and bear wl t t t he al-
lows of evil; like a child who, wh en m m it thor-
oughly beUevcs in its'&ther, beUeiyea In . f l l hia! 
dealings with it, whether it undmilaads theim ^' 

TB,tBai.&Tioiir.—It is an oriental harvest time. 
There i« the Uireshlng-floor. I t t e i t l^ and oiMoth, 
and broad—formed of the living rock or of earth 
closdy trodden together. Thore come the reapers 
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licnding beneath their loads of gath»ed giain. 
Thoy cast the grain down upon that treshing-
Hoor. And here cornea the tribulum—that is the 
threrfting iustruaient I t Is a heavy wooden 
platfoim. On the onder side it is studdied thick 
with bits of broken flint or savago irun teeth. 
Oxm are yoked to it. See! they drag it back 
and forth over Uie |»ostBite grain. Now look-~ 
all tlw wheat sheeves are sadiy ^ t and bruised. 
The wheat itself Is broken out from the wifoirfing 
and useless straw. Every where OD the threahing-
fioor yon can see multitudes of the dean kernels. 
Now with fisas they blow th& chaff away.» There 
lie the wheat kemala—the real thing they have 
l<een after through all the sowing and the rap ing 
and the threshing, fit now to be ground and man-
uiacturod into bread for human use. But they 
could not have gotten the wheat had it not been 
for the t r ib^um. 

Tribulation takes its name and meaning from 
that instrument—the tribnlum. Tribulation is 
the divine threshing of a mac. And Christ tells 
Ol that In this wodd we must have it. The world 
is a threshing-floor, and on every thr&hing-floor 
there is tribulation. Kows of pain must break off 
thu evil husks, hindering what is good and noble 
In us. The useless straw must be beaten away 
Irom tjie golden kemeL "Now no chastening, 
for the present scemcth to Iw joyous," saj-s the 
Seripturu. Threshing is never pleasant. "Nev»a'-
theless, afterward it yieldeth the peaceablc fruit 
of righteousness untu thcui which are exenased 
lliureby "—the true and valuable grain appears. 

T o M i n i s t e r s a n d KAywen. 
We offer " Christian Doctrines," a Compendium 

of Theology, by J . M. Pendleton, D.D., for t w o 
new subscribers to T H E BAPTIST. This book 
fairly and clearly sets forth the main points of 
Baptist fidth on the leading subjects of t h e o l i ^ . 
Ja^t such a book is needed by every preacher and 
active layman in our churches. It is a large vol-
ume of 426 pases. 

m(»t exoellent paper, and just what, in oorestima-
tion, a B^>tist Sunday-school p^ier should be, 
stric^yand stronglydenominational—Leuasmnch 
so and no more, as the Scriptures will justify. 
We would have nothing taoght in the Sunday-
school that is not found in it. Yea, but we woold 
have all ia that Messed bock &itnfully taught. 
We can sqy that Ahul Hbrds has be«i trae to the 
word and Mth/ully taught i t , and this has ooo-
gtifaited its crowning f^m>iitmn>, 

Ii» is proposed by some of our exchanges, that it 
be sold out to the American Baptist Publ ic^on 
Society, and that the iotuiff Bec^ be substituted 
in its place. Our schools would suffer losses by 
t h ^ exchange; for in point of matter, real instruc-
tion, the Young Reaper has never compared w' th 
Awirf ffonZs-though in point of fine paper and 
pictures U is superior; but for what purpose do we 
pkce &mday-schooI papers in the hands of onr 
children. Is it to please them momentarily, or to 
instrad and benefit them? Of Kind IFbrdliand 
lesson papers some 60,000 are now issued, and we 
trust this year they will reach 100,000. We weD 
r ^ e m b e r whfin its Israe was only 6000 or SOOO. 

But, unless the publishers should see fit to give 
up their contract, the Convaition cannot sell Awd 
Words to any body for two years—ISSl—and 

^ o u l d it do so, the old editor would be solicited 
to Issue another i>aper of the same character lor 
oar Southern schools. If we should give up our 
Sunday-schools to the American Baptist Publica-
tion Society, why not our Home Missions also, 
and why not our Foreign Miasions to the Boston 
Board? If we can surrender the most important 
interest, whj' not the less important also. 

B O O K - T A B L E . |ThP rwlr-t of all u»w pubUcatlonx delircrcxl av the «li-torUi! moras of thW pB|wr wil! b» ackiiovledgrd In It* rtiTllc»l siil)«<mu<mt fc«ne. PnblUheri w)U confer a livtw by promptQ-atlvlHlDK 11* of any omWlno In thlJi re*ii«:t. Areomixnylut: mt-montiidiiorprtcMan-desintMp In all raxn. Such books as d«em wortJiy of kiwcUI tiotlreor revkw will r«c«i\-e sticb ntteutlon tn Uie orOv-r of Uwir irceipt at Ui U offlre.1 
Memoirs Of Kev. Wm. Vaughn, D. D., by ids son Tbos. M. V ^ g t o , of Danville, Ky.. with sketches of his character by Rev. J . 31. Pendle-ton and others, also an essay and two sermons 

L i D o E ^ l t e " K y * 
These are very interesting memoirs of a truly 

Kood and great man—a great man in natural :md 
Itersonally endowments, great in spiritual and 
thodogleal attainments, and great in the influence 
he exerted over the denomination in liis section of 
the State. 

The last time wo were present at the General 
AtModation of Kentucky, in or 43, we were 
the youngest aud Bro. Vaughn the oldest minister 
of that bod», and according to its role both related 
iK>Cure the body our Christian experiences and call 
to tlie ministry. We shall nc^-er forget that 
oeuasioDu We meet tliroughout this volume the 
homes sk^ches of many ministers we knew and 
nttpected in Iventucky—which makes it to us, as 
it will to every Kentuckian, a most interesting 
work. 

Would that htmdred of ministers who have not 
had any educational advantages would read this 
work and see what a poor i ^o ran t taUor, with a 
large family depetidant upon him lor support, by 
patient study, when t h ^ are accustomed to a le^ , 
made of himself. From the very humblest walk 
of life, and ^ t h no opportunitlffl, Wm. Vauglm 
rose to the very first p<^tion as an able and power-
ful pulpii weaker in the State of Kentucky. 

How ahoold our youiig ministers appreciate the 
assistaaro of their brethren, that they may not be 
c o m ^ ^ to peas through the hard exi>erieice of 
Bro. V a u g ^ 

K i ^ d W o k u ^ A card of prices for 1S79 will 
be loijuid in thia p^>er. This is the Sunday-school 
pap« of t t o OmyenUon.rand is the property of 
the O w y p t ^ u td is pow yielding the CJonven-
Uoa ^gl^t : b ( u i d ^ dt^lao per annum. I t ia a 

E X I R A O B D I N A I T Y P R E M I U M S I N B O O K S . 
1. For two new subscribers, at 12.70 each, wiB send as premium Bible Doctrine of the Middle Life, Ford's Orgin of Baptists and Slack's Reasons. 
2. Or, for two new subscribers, at $2.10 each, we 

will send either of the following excellent publi-
cations: Christian Doctrines, Theodosia Ernest, 
Val. I . and II. , (choice of either volume, Pendle-
ton's Sermons, The Infidel's Daughter, Orchard's 
History of BaptUls, Vol. I . and IL. (choice of 
either volume). Christian Paraduxies, or any 
other book worth $1.50, to be sel«Aed from the 
catalogue of the Baptist Book House. 

3. Or, for three new subscribers either of the 
above bo(du and Middle Life. 

4. Or, for four new subscribers any two of the ab )ve books, or books to amount ot three doUars. 5. Or, for five new subscribers any two of the above books, and Sllddle Life, Origin of Baptists, and Slacks's Reasons. 
6. Or, for six new subscriber, any throe of the 

books motioned in No. (J, or books of same value. 
7. In a word, for every two new subscribers we 

give books to amount of $1.50, and for every ad-
ditional name sent books to amount of 76 cts. 

Books are to be selected from the catalogue of 
the Baptist Book House. 

8. For $12 we will send the paper and Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. This is the price of the book alone. 

Historical Department. 
UndfT thUhemd iilmn poblUh in* bcM UntortoU taativ 

Orcbanl^ HMoty oi Anctcat BmpUata - - fijn Orelanl'JiHWotTor KnftbhBiiptwI - . *ijo lUyH B»pU»t Buwlon - - - - l S UrtglD and aistorteal SaceetEdon of BapUals - aa 
Does ncA Benedirt I n h l s Baptist hlstoty give Roger Williams as the fbander<^ the first &ptlst church in America? 
Daidd Benedict wrote the best history of Ameri-

can Baptist he could from the materials he bad, 
I. e., the records of Baptist churches soit to hit^, 
He did not pretend to go behind church records; 
if these were i n c o r ^ he was mislGad and h k 
history at &uIL This was the case with the record 
of the ^ v k i e n c e churdi, Rhode Island. I t had 
no records wliatever at the dose of the first hun-
dred y e m of Its exlst«3u» and It appointed a man to writfB up Its hlstory 'the he c o ^ B e 

learned that Williams did uganize a diurdi 
in Providenoe in 163M, and he took it for grantal 
that i t still existed, and that Providence church 
was the church, and upon this stqipasition he 
started and traced the history of the Provldcnco 
church dojra from that. His reeorjJ was accefited 
as correct by the Providoiee chnrdi ar«l isprm:! 
upon its church book, and ihun this m » t d 
Baed ic t m ^ hfa .statement, which nnqutsiUnned 
hlstori<^ Jitcts show not to be farue. W t Bcncdk't 
wrote this oonoeming the m W e r : 

"The mote I study on this anljiect, the more I am iins<^ed and. confused. As to hw retirine soon from pastoral ol&se, there can be no dis-pute; bat whether this was on acnaint of the b u r ^ of public dutias, or frwn emUuTassmtsitK m lus, fedinig, is a point by no metas dear. 
.i- ^ • r^t has been said that he joined wiib the ScK^ers, because dissatisfied with all chmdi orwmtariion^ with his hiy baptism, etc., and waited for the revival of a new and aiMKttJical order of thmgs."—Benedict Hist. Bap., p. 44a. 

This confession completely nnllifi&< the cOaiins 
of Roger Williams doived from Baiedict's history. 

Cotton Mathe, a Pedobaptist historian, who 
lived in New Fjgland at the time, declares that 
R(%ar Williams' thing, ollod a church, in fonr 
months came to Nothing, and that R o g a Williaui!. 
j t ^ e d the Seekers. 

Backus, the historian, sajv: " M r . Williamahad been accused befoi« of bracing prindides whldi tended to Anabaptism • pc* in March, 1639, he was baptlaed by one of hfa brtdiren. and then he haptiaod about ten mor? ^ in July foUcming, sm^ acruples were raised in his nund about it, that he refrained from wieh administiatlons among them."—^(^ils c i . His. p. 50. ' 
A writer in the Chrisiian B e r i a r , Dr. Breaker, 

condenses the facte of history into the f.illowing 
eleven statemraits, which can be confidently rdied 
upon: 

1. Roger Williams was by Ezekiel HoUIman, Marc^ I(>39; and toimediately aftur he baptized Mr. HoQIman and ten others. "2. formedachurdi,orsodety,of whidt Roger Williams was the pastor. T baptism-that is, in July foUowing—WiQIams left the church, and never afterward returned to it. " 4. H e churri] whidi WBIiams farmed, came to nothing, or was dissolved SOOQ after he left it. " 4. I t was rfroruaniMd, or anoth«- was formid. a few days a f t e r w d , under Mr. Tbomas CHnn' as its pa.«tor, who was one ot the elevt-n bantiscil bv Roger \MlIlan». Ohiey amtinued to be pastor of thfe church until his death, in 1682, somea5Iat over thirty years. ^ 
" a In l e p or 1651, which was a few years after the fbnnatlon of OIney's church, t b m wa.« a dlvtsion ]n that dinrch on the qneatton of ' Javinir on ^ hands' in the rocqAIcHi'of membem; and a —fiarjae church was liHmed far the m a t o ^ a n n * -- this ceremony, under thi> pastorship of CfaMl. Brtwne, WIekeaden, and Dexter. This cburcli ^ p o ^ n a t e i ^ t a v i n i : . In IMS, riven up U.̂  JtiE^nal isitb as to the 'laying on orhands,'an<l is now the first Baptist churdi in Frovidoiee. 
" 7. The parent diurch, under OIney. gradnaily dwmdled away, and became extinct about the year 1718, some seventy years trom its origin. was fcHined from Otoey's, after the division already mraitkmed, and no mInliitiTi are known to have goaoe out ftum ft. OUiey')! baptism, whether valid or Invalid, was not iwo-pagatcd. * N w l y a century passed before the churrh formed from OIney's b e ^ to oolonixe. In 17a». 10. NOT© of ite m k S ^ or tho ministeni of U e d ) w h e s formed frtmi it, recrived thefr baptlttm fpom Wil l iams,» from any one whose hautisni;) descended firom his. The Baptist churches of America, then, could not have descended from Racer Williams! or fhun the tempmary society which he formctL true d e ^ t is from the Baptist churches i.f W ^ and Piedmont, extending berk- to the at>08tte'times.'" 

J Pedoea about Salem, Mo., must 1* hard that they find it necessary to raU in the atentor press to aul aeUnst the BaiAi-its. We r f e S ^ t t a t some of th«dr members tiave come I out from Pedwnn. 
rVom these facts we are warranted In eonduding 

that Ri^er WOliams never was a Baptist one h«iur 
ia his life. He ne\-er organiwd a Baptist churdi, 
ahd ocmseqnenUy nevar bept i«d a B a j ^ or a 
Aptiftt minister in his life. TbeK ftcta diould 
bjs known isy all Baptists. Cut this artirle out 

[Mid preserve i t for ftrture use. PnkteptlsiB and 
Qimpbellltra ddight to d u o ^ os that onr baptl^n 
cfcto6 from Itoger Wllliains, and he an mibapliani 

i man. 
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T U E B05I36 O P BIO BLiTCHIE A N D THE 
rr.ATMS OP DB. 8HELTON. 

liyO Gttle iniiidiy isabnod. and ooIittiediaBBtis-
liuAkin cacpraaBalT cnncpming the collection of 

bamib by Hr. Sbeitoo, for salary, that w o e ^ v m 
fur the expFBS {Hupoae of endowing the dmir by 
Big Hotcbie Asodation. A plain statanent of 
(acta 23 needed, and from these faeta every bond-
•^iver win see that he need noi pay his note to Dr. 
' & . u a l a » h i ^ f m t o d o m j . Here are tlK fccte: — 

On the aoth ol December, 1878, Dr. Shdton came 
liL'&ie the Kxecotive Board of the 8oathwestem 
liiiptiat Univecoty, and denwnriwl the payment 
irf hia daim for amdoes aa f lnandal Agent of the 
UoivasUy. Such was thenatareof this demand 

leas they desire and prefer that the money they 
suhecribed foe the endowment of the UnlTOrity 
shoold go to the payment of his claim. Let all 
know and folly ondasstand this. Pay to no one, 
save upon the o r d « of Dr. Griffin, the R n a n d a l 
Agent and rabaoriben dfisiring the& snfawriptions 
to be paid to DC.S. can write to Dr. O^ and atate 
thisfcet. 

We do trust that, eneooraged by good crops, tlw 
endowmoit of tiie chair Big Hatchie Aasocia-
tion will be completed. So fiur tho chorcbfls have 
nobly mbso ibed t i t d r pro ibU of the $30,000. Let 
tiie.good wodc go on. 

Ferguson, chairman, was appointed to draft a 
cmistitntion, to be presented at a meeting aoon to 
called. All present were unanimous in a desire 
for an organization that shall develop social and 
fistemal onion among ail oor chordiea. Such a 
Union can bat result in good.—Cetilraf Baptut. 

that the Buard considezed a law-soit certain if i t 
did not mmpty i and having been, directed by the 
Ifaiuni of Xraataea at li<s bat aonnai nwwting to 
•Kttie with Dr.Oidton, it was decfaied to be better 
to u ^ payment hi the bonds known aa tlie Gbn* 
tumiol bunds, opon t!ie ecmditian that would 
ndiew the Uoivmi t r of all liability. He accepted 
the affix, upon the cond^Bon that the Board give 
tiim the privilege of sheeting the hoods. Inordter 
tu carry out thia agreement, tiie Bpard gave Dr. 
Bhelton an ordaron the Financial Agent for said 
Centennial l>unda in his bands, soffideat to satisfy 
his (Dr. B.V) daim. Whoi this oacder was pre-
!«9ited to tbv Agent, he refiised to accqit it, on the 
fiiUuwing KTuamb 

1. Thatancha tranitfer would bea diversion of 
the bonds Irum the object fur which they were 
given. 

i That it would ao iTinmir fhA >vmftritm<t» of tlie 
people ia the itiitemiaita and pledges (^_agent3 aa 

. *u render the completion of the endowmmt im-
p, laiifaje. 

he Board, being convinced of tlie soondness of 
reasons, M modified l b resoiotion of De-

•litiun tL ̂  tzand&r ot the bonds to Dr. S., that no 
Umd eutU ^ ^ o^lected e x c ^ o p o a the consent of 
the nmking it. After the meeting v t the 
Biiard on Jt ywaOT IS^i Sheiton ^ i i e d 
nmny of the persons in Big TTatrhie A'woriatinn 

KirWS FROM T H E STATES. 
Texsssbee.—Sistecs Jolia T. Johns, and & Q. 

Allot, of Botberfbid county, send, each $1.00 for 
the young ministezs at Jadcaon. "Will not others 
fidlow their example, and aoul an oSisting?-

againat whom t Uniroai ty h d d bonds, Resent-
ing the resolotioi.* of December ao, 1378, togeth« 
with the order of* tixe Board on tne Financial 

Eld. J . J . W . Mathla, pastor of the Second diordi , 
C3tattanoogai writes: " W e are in the midst of a 
good meeting. Seven conversions. Pray for us." 

•Eld. 8. L . Sanford, one among the most use-
ftil pastois in the State goes to CBlifomia, and win 
visit the c h a n £ at Ukiah. ^Breth. Fish and 
Ndaon have beim laboring with Pastor Wallace 
at Goiambia, and the church has eqjoyed a pre-
cious " r ^ e s h i n g IhMn the Lord." There luive 
been thirty-one professions, and np to latest infor-
mation the interest was increasing. ^We d i p 
the foQowing firom the BaOU Flag: " W e are 
pleased to know that a few devoted sisters are 
jHs^ying and toiling for the estaUiahment of the 
canse of Ciirist a t Gleason Station, Weekley 
county. The churches of West Tennessee should 

-•nie name Kd New Concord church, Ooop» 
coonly, has beai dianged to Mount Hennan. A 
meeting (tf days commoiced recently. Tfaeyhiqie 
to dedicate their new hoose of wmdiip at an 
«urty day. ^We have truly a revivid horr; not 
s i m ^ y sinnras saved, bot Christians rabed on a 
higher levd. Bro. Pemi is the first evnangdist I 
have met that I ent i idy endorse. The inteiest 

increases. I t is wmderfhl. Thoce have been about 
fifty con versions to this time, (Wednesday even-
ing).—JLD. Mea, in Central Bqptid. 

Abscassas.—Omtractor W . E. Oomey will 
oommencc work on the Baptist paratmage next 
Monday. I t win be buUt on the lot adjoining the 
Baptist churdi, and wiU be a neat cottage, costing 
over $500. The. examine and enterprise of this 
church is worthy of imitation. I t is economy in 
the support of a pastor, and besides, makes htm 
fed at home. The present pajtor, H d . Jenkins, 

extend a hdping hand to this struggling interest." 
^We have rec^ved the f(dlowing note fn)m 

Agentlcir thebondt 'I I n this way he obtained the 
ninsent of many pas wns to transfer their b<md3 to 
Mm in piyment of h i 'i claim. 

l>r. QriMn, the presc nt Financial AgQ(tt,having 
tiscmained that Dr. t ^ d t o n had obtained the 
euiBcnt of the parties by prescaiiing the res«rinti«Hi 
of December 30, isra, and' the order on the Agent 
only, and that t h a e was mcEh diaeatis&ctiim 
iuiujng the people, again refused to t ranate the 
Imiids, and pendated in his retaaal unttt convinced 
that the parUm uadezstoad that their ixmds could 
not be tran^erred without t h d r consent. He, 
i f t ing in the faiterest of the subecribets, deter-
mined that the peopls should naderitand that 
their bonds could not be trenaferred to Dr. 8., or 
iwL>d fiat any other purposes than audi as pertained 
to the emiowmrait, witiMoi their fan conamL 

tjnly a few poaona have consented, after a lull 
ondMstanding of the action of t l » Board, to trans-
fer their bondd to Dr. S. in paymoit of his s a l ^ . 
ifcyiy who did omaent, after understanding the 
Irae ataSe of the eiae, recalled flieir omasi t , and 
liiive twiueated that their htrnds be used only to 
•-miowment purposes. 

The people amy restMsaiedthat their bonds and 
money, given for oidowment, wiU not be used far 
any sjther purpuee, unless they themadves so de-
aire and dhtet it to be done. Thisac tofDr-Gr i f . 
Bu is restoring the confidence impaired by the 
orUer isoed by the Board, DecanbCT 30. 

A-t a Tnetee. and we beBeve we speak the sai-
timeut of all conversant with the Ada, we are 
mute thou wililng fiir Dr. Sheitcm to take att the 
Ixin^'s he ubtained tac the endowment fond. In 

» ^ e n l ) nf his daim against the Trustees, and we 
^ ' o^o t think they would be eqoal to one-taith of 

d a . ' ® ' ^ Agmt to the 
rniwaaiC* known only to him—hedid not pay 
iiv-er ooe ^ ^ Board, and aU the bmulB 
taken by h in^^l ' W one4enth ol his 
t jaim far aervii^^- But he baa agreed to take 
Umd3£jrhl3daim,./u»dnoonene0dpigrhim oo-

Eld. S. L . Sanf([»d of this State, now visiting OoU-
fwnia : " J am now <m the top the Rocky 
Mountains, in the midst an awftd snow storm. 
Snow ^ inches deep, stiU snowing, and the 
winds are howling wonderful, far beyond descrip-
tion. W e have 350 on our train. SOO went last 
night, laoo the night before. Our crowd is made 
up (rf̂  aU nations. The West is a great country. 
I am satisfied firom what I have seen since I left, 
that here wlU be the great contest Let the Bap-
tists of the States arise and in the name of Jesst, 

the land. WiQ write you w h e n l g e t t o 
Uditonia."-^5. i . fiim/ord. April 22,1879. 
A revival at TazeweU, East Tennessee, dosed re-
CQitly, and many were converted during the 
meeting. But one cr two grown up students of 
Taxewell college were left unconverted. 

Miaaisa iPM.- lad . L D. Purser began a meet-
ing at Batesvine with Bro. Fant, the pastor, last 
Sabbath. A brother writes in a b n ^ e s s l e t t a 
that the cause at Longtown ia looking np since 
Bro. J . D. Anderson has taken pastoral charge of 
thechurch. H e a d d s : " W e are prayi i^ for a re-
vival ."-— Eld. N . L. caarke, associate editor of 
the Southern BaplUt, writes to that paper firooi 
Smith county: " T h e state of the churches may be 
considered hopefuL AU, or nearly so, have reg-
ular preaching." The dtixens of Augusta, 
P a r y county, recenOy raised $15 for the widow of 
the late EhL W . D. Magouirk, who feU a victim 
to ydlow fever last £Edl.— Eld. B. A. Cochran 
has moved firom Winona to Va i&n. -—This State 
b entitled to but one ddegate in the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Bro. Sdnne r , of KosButh, 
and Bro. G. A. Logan, of AbbeviUe, vote for the 
Convention to go to Sardis. The State Mission 
Board also recommend the change, and as Koed-
nsko withdra'»3 in &vor of Sardi^ it seems that 
the matter might be considered about settled. 
Wherever we went in the Cold Water Aasodation 
the people are Interested and anxious to have the 
Oonventicm in t h d r bounds. I f It should go to 
Sardis, we predld a large, fine meeting.-^eoonZ. 

•We are pleased to learn that £ l d . R . E . M d -
vin, who has been a great suffer for months past, 
has ao fiu recovered as to be up and aboutagidn. 

MisaptTBt.—A number of brethren met at the 
Third chnrch Louis,] last Monday evening to 
oivaniae a Union of the Baptists of this d t y . All 
the churches were represented. Speeches were 
made by Bros. Lofton, Schofidd, Ferguson, Arm-
strong, Wester, Hancodc, and J . H . Tteasdale. 
committee campoeed of an the pastors, with Bro. 

we are ghid to know, is in iavor, not oidy with 
his charge, but with the community also.—iSeon^ 
Beatxm. Our old friend and brother. Rev. J . B . 
G. W. N. Adams, sometimes caUed "Alphabet" 
Adams, and one of earth's best, has returned to 
his home near Dardanelle, thoroughly satisfied 
with Texas, where he went some time ago, in-
tending to stay if he liked. That is the way to 
cool down the Texas fever. But lest we set Buck-
ner and Pope on their ears, we win stop.— Wes-
tern BapHtL Dr. Jones ot Pine Bluff, a lead-
ing citizen, and a prominent member of the Bap-
tist church, recently committed suidde. 
Aricansas is entitled to ten ddegates to the South-
o n B a i ^ Convention. 

Texas.—Eld. Haldman is preaching for us. 
He is one of our best preachers. The church here 
has not done anything for some time, bot I think 
there is better times ahead. Four joined Saturday 
and two Sunday.—<S. J. McKnight, Savoy. Eld. 
J . C. Ward is again in Northwest Texas doing 
missionary work. I l ls headquarters are at Mon-
tague. 

N o b t b C a b o u x a . — R e v . A. C. Dixon of 
CSiapel HUl baptized twaity-six converts on the 
14th ult, Bro. D. J . Rivenback, of Laurinsburg, 
writers that twenty new members have been 
added to the UtUe church at that place, and that 
they now number thirty-one. More are expected 
to join soon. The new house ol worship is greatly 
needed. I t wiU cast $2,000, and wiU be an orna-
ment to the town. Bro. Rivenback returns 
thanks to the churches that have srait the dollar 
asked to, and begs that the other churches wiU 
send him a dollar &ich for tlds work a t o n c e . -
Raxrder. 

K k s t u c k y . — T h e First church in Lexington 
has extaided a caU to Rev. Lansing Burrows, of 
New Jersey. ^The Court Street Baptist church. 
Bowling Green, has been s d d by decree of the 
court, and bought by the CampbdUtes. ^Thus 
fax we have not seen a line in any of our ex-
changes about the place for holding the Soothon 
Baptist Convention in 1880. Have the brethren 
overlooked It, or is there a tacit nnderstanding 
that ItshaUcome to Lexington ? If the brethren in 
and about Lexington want the ConvenUon, it 
would be w d l for them to ask for it.—Becorder. 

-Rev. A. N. White, of Oariisie, has offered his 
reaignaticHi to the church at that place. ^This 
State Is entitled to twfenty-Blx ddegates in the 
Southern Baptist ConvoiUon. 

Gbobgia.—The Augusta Neua says: " T h e 
spedal sovices of Curtis church opened regulariy 
last evodng, and quite a large congregation list-
ened to a sermon by Rev. W . H . Strickland. The 
services give promise of much interest, and the 
accomplishment of good results, tmder the direc-
tion of these ministers, so w d l and C^voiably 
known In Augusta." Undef the head of " A n 
Excdient Appointment," the Quitman Beporter, 
of AiwH 10th, remarics.' " T h e Executive Com-
mittee of the Mercer Baptist Anociatlon has 4p-
poinled Rev. N. A. M ^ r evangelist for t t e east-
em dIviaioB ol said Aasodidion. T h e n lanobet-

I • * 

toHBBASnsT. 
ter ai^wintment that could have been made; 
thCTe is not a more zealous and oiaigetic Christian 
genUeman to be found, and certainly none who 
could fiU the posltioD more satislkctorUy to aU con-
cerned." The cokHred Missionary Baptist State 
Convention meets at AUanta on Wednesday be-
fore t h e ^ Sunday in 2Iay. 

Alabama.—The Baptist church-house at Mil-
iKTsville, Caay county, was burned on the 5th u l t 
I ^ about $800. I t was evidently the work of 
incendiaries. The Baptist church at M t Ster-
ling, Ala., Is without a pastor. M t SterUng is an 
important point, a member of the BigbeeAssocia-
tion, and well deserves an effident pastor. WiU 
not the brethren correspond witn ministers wish-
ing to accept a pastorate?—.4to6artia BapliU. 
Eld. F . C. David, evangelist for the Tuskegee, 
Liberty and Tallapoosa River Associations, has 
commenced his labors in the latter AasodaUon. 
Uo proptwes to give that Association two mouths' 
work. 
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Aid Sode-in this worid, and rewards it according to Its ties in our churchea. 

^ ^ u e s o r v i c ^ I t is hardly proper to say that Dr. I ^nd rum left for Helena. Ark., aoon afler 
^ m y a i r i v a U h a v i n g b e S s ^ ^ t ^ ^ 

yet this is a divindy oiganiaed sodety. How tzacted m e e O x J ^ n r o i ^ 
many times has tt>e diordi been d e ^ in the in ti» o i ^ 
reception of membeo. and in their exddon U o S T W b o t t a v e ^ ^ 

« voles 
^ ^ h u m a n and not divine? There i s . sense i t e a p p ^ b f o r ^ A s a S S y E T t o e to 
in whid i i tnmybet rueUja twhat thedinrd iahaU t n l S u n d a y ^ h o S ^ ^ 

not s u s c ^ h l e of univetaal aj^Oication. The 
churches N « t h and Sooth, during the recent war, 
were each praying against the other, and to re-
sults antagonistic. If the one d a s was giving ut-
terance to the voice of God, the other certainly 
wan no t There have been ecumenical coundla in 
all ages of church history, both pai)id and Pro-

monUt. Nor does it expect to stc^ there. 
On Friday Uiere was some exdtement among 

the dtizens over the arrival of Pknl Boytoo, float-
ing down the river in his patent su i t I d i d u o t 
go to see him and am not aony, as he aiterward.t 
took occaasion to borrow the Lord's d*y to use for 
his own benefit in the exhibition of h i s ta i t s in 

POPULAR FALLACIES, 
nv REV. A. J . FB06T, D.D., SAN J03E, CAL. 

K®. V l t 
< « y o x p o p r t i : Vox d e i ; " the voice of the 

people, the voice of God, w a proverbial 
expression containing much truth, and much 
error. I t will be our undertaking to point out 
the fallacy lurking in this expression. The voice 
of the people is sometimes the voice of God, as for 
example when God appointed a king over Israd, 
and all the people .said "Amen, God save the 
king." When God inspires a people to speak, 
then tlio voice of the people is the voice of God, 
When the people cricd "Away with him, crudfy 
him, crucify him," they were uttering no God in-
spired sentiment, but raUier an echo from the pit 
of woe. The only voice of G«J in a human soul 
w a confidence, enlightened by the spirit Con-
sdisiee of itself is'not neceaBarUy the voice of God, 
for a man's consdence may become so perverted 
as to lead him to do wrong. Many declare con-
fidence to be the only spark of immortal fire left 
in the human soul; the only thuig like God in 
the moral n.<aure. But the Bible declaics that 
"even the wind and conscience is defiled," hence 
the con^icience, unclarifted and unvivified by the 
spirit is not the voice of God in its ruUngs. If it 
is true in the individual that consdence is not 
God's voice unless ojwrated ujwn by God's word 
and spirit much more is it true that the voice of 
the people is not the voice of God, unless similarly 
inspired. For it is also a proverbial expression 
that "corporations have no souLs," and hence no 
conscience. Conscience is an individual and per-
sonal attribute, it does not belong to sodety in any 
real or vital sense. The aggregate conscience of 
the individuals may so blend their (»mmon voices 
in a social compact as to make society a power and 
its word revered; but it is a notorious fact that 
the power ot consdence docs not increase when it 
w transferred from the man to the mass. On the 
oUier hand, men wUl do as a sodety what they 
M-iU shudder to repeat as individnals, for the 
naron thai such win transfer the rtsponsibUity of 
right action upon other membera of sodety, to-
gether wiUi aU the evils that may accrue from 
wrong legislation, aqd with the most wonderful 
sclf-comidacencc appropriate to each one's credit 
all the good that may be accomplished by the 
social comittct Tlierefore, if the Individual con-
s«;ience of iL«lf is not Uie voice of God, much leas 
Is the sodal conscience, unless it has Ught and life, 
n a y , " the light of life." There is a vague nonde-
script senthnent in sodety sometunes called a 
sochd COTBdence, but it is of no positive value, 
only as it is made so by the npliflmg power of in-
dividual consdences. But consdence is so much 
a matter of education in Individuals, and much 
more so in eominunities, that it is never safe to 
say Uiat " Uie voice of tiie people is tiie voice of 
God" until the inspiration of the public sentiment 
is known to be heaven-bom. "Tha t which is 
bom of tije flesh is flesh and that which Is bom of 
tiie spirit is sp i r i t " 

I t is true God holds sodety responsible to its 
motives and actions, for tiie simple rwwon If one 
man is accountable, so is a multitude: and for 
pabaps another reason, Uuit God never punlshee 

quentcoundlhasre%-ersed Uiededs^ons a n d ^ S h L ^ w W n S f ^ ^ ^ T ' ^ 
t r i n«o l Uiesetofiuential bodies. One m ^ ^ l S ^ S ^ ^ L i T ^ h ^ h ^ witnessing 

tiie voice of God, and so may ^ ^ o S S ! S t ^ ^ r m ^ . " ^ ' ^ 

human standpotot it is always impossible to d a ^ ^ 

vox Vet is true when the sentiment exDKwni h® I > n . ^ t ^ ^ j r , , ® B»vmg. u r a u 
Uie people is inspired c f ^ ^ d ^ ^ f ^ L ^ " . ^ " ® ^ ministerial education, and tiie 
w h e n ^ S t t h u s ^ S m l T t e V S S ^ f S ( r ^ f contributow tothe 
is tiie were 
voice of Uie people. This truism expoees Uie fal- s n i r i t ^ ^ i u L . . .. ® rnissionary 
lacy b e ^ U i a n W syllogism. T ^ c e ^ i S L S T " 
p w p l e « a p t todecd^-eusunder Uie influence of givers a S ^ ^ ^ S ? " ^ ^ ^ the 
sdfish motives or malign passions. How oftai in Bro. Linsev fa . v-
our bUndne® andrnfirS^itriTtrying to i S r S w S b n f S teadung, during the 

The voice of the people may seem like the voice 
of God, but the hands are the hands of man defiled 
wiUi iniquity. We should, Uierefore, be very 
careful in our InterpretatiMi of the voice of God. 

tion of divme providenca There is a flne'mos-
tration of this in the case of an orthodox and a 
Unitarian church in New England, many years 
ago. The Ughtnlng struck Uie Uniiarian churdi 
and utterly destroyed I t The pastor of the or-
Uiodbx church, on Uie foUowhig SabbaUi, preadie.1 
a very solemn somon on the judgment of God 
upon the Unitarian churdi for its heterodoxy. In 

n a m ^ a Ladies Aid Sodrfy has been organized 
and is at work, wiUi bright prospeds of doing 
great good. I t is in contemptotion to fio likewise 
at Uie ̂ t ^ e d place, and we ho,« at the oUier 
also. WiUi such organizatitHis in d i u r d m . we 

taa Crw^— _ A. I • • The same <aution may apply to Uie i n t e ^ ' ^ - h r r i e T ^ T Z r ^ i " 
on of divme providenca There is a fine I1I,«. t h o i , ^ o ™ t h ^ "first love" and friiit faith. 

But 1 had to retam homeward: having been 
out several wei ks. Changes in scbeduales cauwd 
me to return Uirough Memphis. TheLouisviUe 
train, I found, makes d a » oonnedion now at 
Milan. As Uie ram poured down in torrenta 
nearly aU day, I could not stop off or see any one. 
Things at Jackson were about as I left them; - — iu . a,. »iK;j>.tuu wtsre aooui a s X l e f t t k e m -

^ o w ^ s torn Uiat very day, Uie lightning except Uiat Dr. llendrickson is too sick to co outi 
struck the orthodox chnrch. Tho i^..,- » " to go.ouu JackaoB, Tenn., AprU 17,1879. L. A. IX 
Struck the orthodox church. The pustor wenl I 
over to a neighboring school-house the next Liml's —-
day, and preached on Uie mystCTies of divine NOTES FROM HELENA, 
pro^dence. T t e lightning in one case was a T I T E have had a very interesting and moatahi,. 

A n i T n ^ ^ ™ ^ P^vidence. 4 to U« diurdi . During Uie m e Z g s ^ S S 
A m i n i ^ nrt long since, preadied on Uie Upent lour daj-s wiUi us, preaehinTfour ^ ^ 

Uiis terrible destruction of life was •• God's judg^ Womack also spent four days here, but o i ^ ^ 
ment upon ^ p l e for going to Uie Uieater." Not rainy weaUier, did not get a g o S ^ b ^ S g iTfa 
l ^ ^ a chun± « u g h t fire, and many people sermons made a dedd<ri i m j ^ c n v ^ t e J^iU lost their Uvea In thn flnma. tvi- I . . • oe i t iu I lost t hd r Uves in the fiames. Was this 'God's 
Judgment upon the people for going to church ? 

We should be careful how we interpr^ divine 
providence. God speaks in providence and in 
sodely, but it is not always safe to say what God's 
purposes are in his deaUngs with men, nor ia It 
sale for a man to say that the voice of the peorde 
is Uie voice of God. 

- BUiul onbelM U sore to err. and acmn Us work In Tmla • 
God Is h u own Ujtoipreter, and he wlU n u k e It ptaln." ' 

IN THE FIELD. 
"DRO. E D I T O R : - M y stay iu Memphis was 

short; but not so short as to prevent me 
from falling on Pastors Landram ^ Woma<^, 
and at T h e BAFnsr office and Rogers 4 CB's. I 
wonder how our Baptist ftien<Ls Ciui be satlfied to 
visit the Taxing District, wnd not pay their 
respects to these Baptist bnudquarten. I also 
managed to see Pastor BarkwUle, and ha>-e a 
talk with him about Chdsea and the ueceeBlty of 

be w d l remembered by oar people. 
I baptized six candidatis yeslereday, (April S> 

in Uie Mlaateippi, In Uie presence of an immense 
audience. We have others that expect to be tap-
tized after my return from SouUiem BariU< Qio-
vention. 

The floor and roetrum in our audience room are 
compteteed, ao that we have standing room on 
whidi to plant our feet for a hard lift toward com-
pteting the work. Our people are wlUing but 

W . A . C L A 1 U C . " 

When a man pulls out his ^xptsice and give* 
Uiat when be Is hiying by Uiousands of pounds. I 
can only oonsfcier Uiat he forms a p r e t t y a ^ t ® 
measurement of the value of his ri4igion.—Aur-
peoR. 

T o t TBKAJNJBY o r Davbd .—This b a valo-
aUe exposiUon of Uie rsalms, by Bev. C. U 
Spurgeon. Four volumes. R i c e $4 p ^ volume 
Addreai Baptist Book Hooae, Memphis, T ^ 
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-THE VOICKIJJaK," 
lU mm uw any Jatl«v. Uuir» la miale tn Uic auUiuroT Uw 

fkiUnwUiK Uii». luut i> *t uuM haw a elimiuv f t*^ <«><• 
Tiiii^ti I — " " r—"T — r " ^ 

A ̂  ow UMuito UM naaki atiuic, AnJ auMr fiuM U pniud lo win tbvm: Atw Cv taoHi wtw n m r (tnci 
ttuLOiv »Uh >U Uiclr mn-tfT la UMm-—Ohvr WimUa njmn. 
t At span Uw hOliddetloiw. 

And uawa, ts raaqrl auMi.. 
Maoj kwladtmauaauatB 

Aad mmtom neh wiuiitauoi. 
UlMi taMle walliof oida tlniM 

WainplHteBBr *Mwi. 
Aod manillBg i t f m i m Uu jiU* 

Villi Satan'* pnebitua. 
I haar. tfoa Uta tuotmUt air, 

BanrMnHMof music nraUln]:— 
Tb« yoaip lb* fknm (X t>natl). 

Ur Uin'anrMtManr taUta«: -
Ity luwtt awl aoal apon Uw brmk 
wf mtiailT iMin paoaloit; 

1 alauat k>«l lair Butar Upa 
n a tiuw/al>uta«*aioiiati>s. 

X all aoehaalad while 1 Iwar 
A Kmi aUawt divine. 

And ftwe; aut bvwtldarlns wealth 
OraMl^iamliw: 

Aiui tlu> laat (Wmt cchooi aia 
Bate* Uw! nptored Uuauc, 

Than tella ban otr mjr aiSeut II|m 
Uw phanfatm of a m c . a » « • ^ 3 

AaitTat m j clumajr panel! lattTKi 
Sa liMtcIt or Faair'a bonUaxs; 

Mjravkwanl hand In mtulc ne'er 
Um rate* mjr tnaDuili raamlncii. 

ThaphaatummctUaaua nif Up*, 
So malady reveattns— 

Tha icninx that awall within mjr»«! 
My T îTff̂ 'Inif I 

Alaa! ladMd,J)s-Uuae who hokl 
Within Uialfbuanma bnmlDc. 

Tha wlf-eonaominK firs of aoos. 
For oatwant nttnanee rearnluc-

Ulat<alio|»ei.he7aadUaa Umeb 
Uf Sma'a r«pmuiTe lia«er, 

Uor atlant handa with swseteal thrill 
On HaaTcnli buiM may i|"pT 

—Parifir Emujfl. 

D i s e u s f f l o a o n U n i Y e r s a l i s m . 
ch ikc O n l piuttj mmt kaiirl. 

boidioK to thrir old Diuiie, nithi>r UMik pwiUitu 
under the Itttilmhip of Kuv. Uijwa B<dlou, u dU-
tingolshed nnil gifted preacher, and withal a very 
; KDoii man. then in the prime of life. To some ex-
tent they Imbibed his<»inI(xuior thecoaaeqaence» 
of ain, and din^arded all beliet in Future IliadpUne 
or Punitifamvnt. At one time, I repeat, thid Bolluu 
theory was sanctioned by quite a large portion of 
our denomination. Nevertnelieaiaima//pcir(ystlU 
held tu the old theory that sin and its conaeiittenoeH 
reached tempomrily into the future e x i i ^ c e . " — 
Con. of Llbentli:^, p. 2M. 

" The Otrittkm Atnbauador was the first Unl 
vetsallst Journal that ever boldly and phiiDly ad-
vocated the doctrine of Future bbciplfne. When 
I flzat took that paper in charge, (in lii51). the ma-

'tjy of, or all, the other denumtnational peiiod-
were wanaitud and edited by brethren 

htddlng subRtantiafly what wax then, and la now, 
called the Balioa theory. I may be mistaken 
liomewfaas in thi:) aisertion; but I think not. Tlie 
Chriftkm MtMxtnger (the pr^ecetuor of the 
Mdar), while owned and publiahed by Philu I'rice, 
or by Hewci. Ilalleck and Lyon, and brit flv at 
cme lime beini; under the editorial control of Ke\'. 
Or. Wm. a . Balch, may have alluded to or spoken 
appnuvingly ot the t h e i ^ of Future Discipline, 
l a a if ao. It baa escaped my memory, for i have 
no reodlection ot it. ^ t this I think 1 can truth-

Maaafalt 
nwuuuxra nmes. 

U B T T E K I I L 
V B . BUSaCSB:—Aior Sir: I n your Second 

L e t t s , aOin pseviooa ones, yon intzodnce no-
meoHB f w n I of Bcriptnr^ whleii you conll 
dentiy •!•• it jaoves beyond qiKsficm the Qnal re^ 
•domtiixt to happinas of those who, at the final 
Jmlpnent, are condgned to the "second death." 
Conrwuing ail the paaaages yon ha re produced In 
this whole dwruHBnn, yon moat allow me to think 
that^ov jMwae^do not reaOy believe t ^ t one of 
t h a n hcoi^sht forward actually teach« the doc-
trine ot the final happiness of all the race, or that 
t h o e is a pawmge in the wisd of God that un-
doubtedly teaches it, unless you can believe that 
yua poBRa a keenneaa of vision Cir superior to all 
the leamwl advocates of your doctrine that have 
ever lived, and evei superior to that of the united 
wisdom and regearch of the very- fathers of Besto-
mtiflniwn thaaaidve, which I can harly snppone 
yoa claim. In thia Letter I wish to call the atten-
tionofyoarraulaBtdfjKrts which of themselves 
ahould be quite anfilcirat to canse thwn to reject 
thespecicoH aad moat unwarranted construction 
of all those BodptoRS yon have already adduced. 

F u s r FA«7r.—The Theory you advocate Iscom-
p a n t i v ^ a new conceit, and was stoatly opposed 
as absurd by the old Univeraallsts of America, and 
as a distinct sect date back leas than thirty years. 

PBOor.—The doctrine of future retribution was 
wholly diaonded the nuUor part of the eul ier 
AmeMan UnivenalistB.—Om. of Liberallsts, p . 
joa. 

During Ida llMIme, the restoration 
ftmnded by Hev. Klhnnan Winchester, was 
dlmlnatrf Crom the body. 

Bev. M. Anstin, one of the fiithen In the 
Unlmvl i s t miniBtiy, in »letter in 7Ae tTnirerxa-
^ Jaaaary Si, ISTSt, madethe following statement 
to rqpiid to the prcvailinz views of that period. 
8 l « f i n g <rf t t e unestlon of f u t u r e Betribution, he 
said: 

Hatf a eentnry idnce, OT moire, that question came 
ST" asunder the UnhrasBllat denomina-
S S l ^ P - ^ . E t e a a , ChasL Hudson, and K v m l 
rtto W i e ^ tn Future Disdirfino, or Future 
PmtiF^ent , drew off fhmi the main b o ^ of Uni-

' a ™ « of their 
own, calling thransel vea' BastoTatlooists.' 

"Themoirtoftheranaining Univermliats, aim 

baa escaped my memory, for i have 
But t h b I think J 

folty state: That the Trumpet, the leading Univer-
saUidt Joomal of that era, owned and edited by 
Bev. Dr. Whittemure; the Banner, of Augusta, 
Me., under the ownership and editorial control ot 
Bev. W. A. Drew; and the Star in the West, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, of which Rev. J . A. Gurley was 
prowtetor and editor, were outspoken advocates 
of leather Ballou's doctrine of no punishment sub-
sequent to the death ol the body. Indeed it 
strongly ^ v o c ^ a l in those days, by leading and 
eminent Univeisalist defenders; and so deeply 
were the ideas imbeckkd in the public thought in 
general, that Univeraalism taught nothing more or 
itss than that salvation was promised and given 
immediaUdy at death, to the moat wickt-d and de-
praved among the children of men, that it remains 
m many minds to this day." 

After the death ot Ballon, in 1832, the doctrine 
of a limited luture retritaition gained ground, and 
ia now the almost unanlmoos sentiment of that 
daiomlnation. Amoi'ig the American Unitarians, 
Bev. Chas. Chauncy was the most prominent ad-
vocate and publisher ot restoration views, now 
very cnnent in that body, as well as among Ub-
endists of every name.—Con. of latieralists, p. 
305. • -

SBCost) Fal t .—There is not an acknowledged 
sdudar among the advocates of your theory who 
presmmes to claim that there is one passage in the 
Bible that sustains yon in your strange position, L 
e., the final puril^ and happiness of the race. 

Paoosi'.—In the report of the Executive Com-
mittee* of the American Unitarian Association 
for 1S53, we find the following langasgc: 

" I t Is our firm conviction that the final rostora-
tion (rf̂  all Is not revealed In the Scriptuira, but 
ttiat the ultimate fate of the impenitent wicked is 
enshrouded in impenetrable obscurity, so far as the 
total declarations of the sacred writings are con-
coned ; and while we do generally hold to the 
doctrine of the final universality of salvation, as a 
consistent siiecnlation of the reason aad a strong 
belief of the heart, yet we deem It to be in each 
case a matter of contlngence, always depending 
conditions to be accepted or n ^ t w . Those of 
who beHeve (as a large majority of us do) in the 
final recovery of all stmls, thCTefore, cannot em-
phasize it, in tlie foreground of their preaching, as 
a tttre part cf CfiriMianiti/, but only elevate it in 
t l « Iwtkground of their system, as a glorious 
hope," ete. 

Bev. T. Starr King, while contending that the 
doctrine of enillesM panlahmi-nt is o p p o ^ to "our 
ccH)£>titntional Instincts," and " to thf princ^et of 
the religion of Jesus," especially " the conception 
he has given us of God," nevertheless nuute the 
following Important concession, (Sennonson End 
lew Punishment, IS5«, pp. 5, ti) :— 

" Yet I freely say that I do not find the doctrine 
of the ultimate salvation of all souls deariy stated 
in any text, or in any disconise, that has been re-
ported firom the lips of Christ. I do not think we 
can fyr iy maintain that the final restoration of all 
men is a prominent and explicit doctrine of the 
lour Q o g ? ^ ncedl^sly narrow the grounds 
of oppoBition to Sacrificial Orthodoxy, by attacking 
It from such a pasiti(»i. There is no ar-
gument for the final triumph of goodness recorded 
m the four OoBpfls, nor any dogmatic textual as-
sertion of that doctrine." 

One of the editors of the ilonUiiy Rtltgious Mag' 
azSne, for July, 1861, wrote:— 

" i t will hardly be asserted by competent tehotars 
that the doctrine of universal salvatiini [meaning 
ttaiveiaal lestiuationlsm] is &iriy made w t as the 
ti-aching of sacred Scripture. Much of the Unl-
venalist exegesis must be, and is, abandoned 

JoiUmtu- an<l tUt^uni. The Ncli»Iar iiiuft argue ilin 
doctrine, if at all, fnmi tlio attributi'^ ofUod, >10/ 
fnmt rtiii/ taml trhUh tSotl tut* ntokeii. 'Jhh i» 
€^needfil tunc by the nuM intelligent belienr* in 
UidtermtHmt. They argue It, not from ti*xtual, 
but from gnieral and phUasophlcal grounds." 

The same editor, (J/b«//<<i/ Jitlit/iowi Magazint, 
tebruary, 1870, p. 205), nine years later, said: 

" Unitarians do not believe it (Universal R«»tor-
ation) as a doctrine of Ilevelatlon Mrly yielded by 
the Interpretation of the Scriptures. This we mean 
Is the average opinion. They do. not think the 
Hble gives any verdict as to the final salvation of 
all mankind. It reveals clearly the Issum of tltls 
life In the lifie proximate bcyund the grave; but 
what lies beyond tAaf. in the abyss of eternity, 
touching the incorrigibly wicked, they do not 
think ha.-* been a matter of dL«.>loBun> in any writ-
t<fii revelation." .But he says that UnitarUus nev-
ertheless hijld the /ii/]totfie^ of universal restora-
tion, itol (14 a iliiffiiut uf recelatiun, but as " a di?-
duetion of the pricate rtaum," etc.—Con. of Lilx-r-
alisfs, p. 251. 

Will you now dt^iiiatlcally a-eert, in the face of 
this Cict and these authorities, that tliere is one 
pastiage in Ihe Bible tliat ixisitively and undoubt-
edly sasUiiiLS your proposiUon? By the unite<l 
taitimony of these stanilard writers of your own 
sect, 1 claim what every lair and honest inquirer 
will concede to me—the verdict in my liivor. 

Tiiibi> F a i t . - T h e most noted InflideLs that 
have lived trom the days of JuILm the A|K>stat«', 
have afiirmed that Clirist and his apustlea diil, 
most unquestionably, teach the docUine of the 
endle» misery of those who die impenitent, and 
no evangriical Christian ever deuicd the charge, 
but defended the doctrine. 

PKOOF.—Benan underwood Ji -us as teaching the 
doctrine of enUkiss punishment. Speaking of his 
inculcations, he said, (I/ife of J- -̂ as, p. 243): 

" The others (the wicked) will go into Othetma. 
Gehenna was the valley west of Jerusalem. At 
\-arii)us periods the worship of fire had been prac-
ticed ia it, and the place had bi?en a tort of cloaca, 
freccptacle of filth). Gehenna is, therefore, in thf 
mind of Jesus, a dismal valley, foul and full of sin. 

SH. Th» namea of the commlttw were Hon Albrtt Fearin*. Ke» Ueotse W Bri«0^ Kev Wni K Afafer. ICev lUvtn UaeDin.aiadUooi«eOUieliiler,E»t. The nrpottwa* adopted fcytteAwocHUon. 

Those excluded from the k l n ^ o m .will be burned, 
and gnawed by worms, in company with Satan 
and his rebel angels. There, then, shall be weep-
ing and gnashing of teeth. The kinsdom of God 
will be like a closed wall, lighted up within, in 
the midst of this world of darkness and of tor-
ments. This new order of things will be eternal. 
Paradise and Gelienna shall have no end. . . . 
That all this was understood litfjrally by the di-i-
ciples, and the Master himself, at certain moment>», 
stands forth absolutely evidenced in the writings 
of the Ume."—Con. of Uberalists, p. SIS. 

Messrs. Thomas Paine, (Age of Beason, edition 
1796, Part I., p. 18), HitteU, (Evidences Against 
Chrktianity, I . pp. 121, 127), and other skeptics, 
have made idmilar admissions in regard to the 
teachingsof Jesus, and have based their rejection 
of the New Testament on this ground.—Con. of 
Liberalists, p. 24t>. 

Mr. Theodore l^rker , in a letter to Bev. Nehe-
miah Adams, D.D., in 1858, made the following 
acknowledgment :— 

" To me It is quite clear that Jesus Christ taught 
the doctrine of eternal damnation, if the evan)^-
iiits—the first three I mean—are to be treated as 
InspiretL I can understand his language in no 
other way. But as the Protestant sects start with 
the notion, which to me is a monstrotis one, th-it 
the words of the Now Testament are all miracn-
lously Inspired of God, and so i n ^ i b l y true; and 
as tlM doctrine of eternal damnation isso revolting 
to all the humane und moral fedlngs of our nature, 
men .said the Word must be interjnreted in an-
other way. 

" So, as the Unitariins have misinterpreted the 
New Testament to prove that the Christos of the 
Fourth Gospel had no pre-tacwttmce, the Unive^ 
sallsts have misinterpreted pa«Bagcs of the Gospels 
to show that Jesus of Nazareth never taught 
e t e r ^ darrmation." 

In his discourses on " Matters of BeUgion," (pp. 
239, 213), he said: " I t ia vain to deny or attempt 
to conceal the errors of his (Jesi») d o ^ n e —a 
revengeful God, a Devil absolutely evil, an eter-
nal hwl," Ac. " He (Jesus) considers God so im-
perfect as to damn tlte nujority ol m m to eternal 
toment." "HeU Is eternal, and the wide road 
thereto Is travelled well." 

In his last discourse, Mr. Parker said: 
I think there Is not In the Old Testament or 

the New, a single word which tells this blessed 
truth, that penitence hereaft<a' will do any good." 
—Con. of Liberalists, p. 15U. 

Said Bev. Asahd Moore, a minister of the Unl-
vecsalist denomination in Maine: 

"All sceptics, so £ir aa we have been able to as-
certain their views, suppose the Bible to teach the 
dodrine of endless misery: and on this ground 
they reject i t . " - a m . of iSberallats, p. 261. 

F o c r t u Fact.—The very fkthexsof your Theory 
h d d and taught the llteial descriptioui of the 

futmo punishuiont of the wicked during vast 
|>er l (^ nor ooultl thoy agree upon any passage 
that limited the duration of the penalty ^ ^ 

P"bU«»lHMl l a s ' t han one 
WK tJharlw Chaunw 

fS^ Winchester, the f o u n d m ^ 

l o r t y - ^ e t h ^ n d years, and Dr. ChauntT" fw 
ages0*aflw." Bev. Dr. A. A. Mlner?in ^ Q ^ 
t e n n l a l ^ ^ u r s e , ( " The U n l v ^ u t c v S t e n ^ 

p. fpoke euIoglstlm»y of Mr K 

o l I k . (i'rophecias ISOO, vol. il., prsc) said :— 
" i They shall be actually cast Into a state of 

I^Uive suflfering, and most W m e n t l n g i J n ^ d 

r. . _ 

k 

<«aitiui;, BUU Koawing tneir teeth; whi<»h words 
miserable^ te of S 

A g a l t f - h e ^ d , (Ibid., pp. 131, 132)- "The 
Edit ion to ;il thSr 

^ ^ d r e a d f u l ^ e S f S S ^ 
J u to deter mankind from sin. ' 

" M e ^ n k s I ^ o l d the awful s c e n ^ t h e dose 
of the judgment day! The dreadful s e n t e n ^ 
pronounced- 'Depart from r ^ y e c S 

P ' ^ ^ for t f e ^ D e K d hfa 

you _ 

^ T h k"" W the seciSd d W . Then shall the J u d ^ ascend, with h i 
sfiall the world begin to blaze, the rocka 
monnWns ^hall melt, the I S ' r ^ ^ f d 
dr^dfu l storm begin, from w h i c h S 

e<|ual 
sion,; 
endure, .„ „„„ uuujr, wne 
wives, and the atmosphere perisi 
by fire a ^ f e r v ^ t heat, an<fthey oum in the livid 

mintS?^ torments in their b o d i e T ^ 

1 7 t 

f i ' J ^ r o S ^ t S S L T ^ M u . ? " ' " " ^ " ^ ^ evident a . V ti»agh the 
ftiture misery of the wick^ . taTSe ^ n d L - t * ® n ' dtavUon of 
B«towUonlin a i r w n T t h r V S v ^ ^ ^ d ^ This 

it ir<>i<rh I tn ho f,. _ ^ i HIS 

throw back the evil mi^don its o w n ' ^ i ^ l n S n . ' ^ i ! ? " ^ . . ' ! ? ^ . ^ all 
K^^ions. One and only one evil « 

governed . i«s^ou. Tto 
Inlv 

Bev, 

—um. of Liberalists, p. 357-aGa. — u j e . 
These fiJctsareof gnsitsignificaawvmdshowthe 

w e ^ e a s of Mr. iJurruss's receat o J b ^ ^ T the 
word evaiasting, i e . " ^ ^ 

i Proleasor 

attending the commtm state-
^ ^ of t ^ doctrine, I shalTnow v e n t ^ t o ^ 
13 not, that they are too alarming. Men ^ ^ 
OTough alarmed at the dangers ^ a sinftal c m i s r 
» o ^ are; no men, though they sU u n d a the 

of preachir^Ttha! ever was devised. But the evil is, that the a S 

very t ^ , — y e t no one of them ever preached too 
i n u ^ t ^ T , though they have p r e a « i S 1 t t o o ^ 
d u a v ^ ; but the evU was thSt t ^ S ^ 

too much to the ImagmaSonTaS 

fright there may be too much; but of 
Uonal «ear there nev» can be too much. S t o ^ S . 
a comipt mind, a g ^ t y life, and t h r w o ^ i ^ ^ . 

l>r bear such a •̂a.st var ie^ of rnim^in" in 
> spirit - a 8en.se of the wrath of GoJl - a g u H ^ U " 

-^-.-PHin in body - t o r m e n t e d « i & ^ 

misery. 
Profeasc-r Nathaniel 8. FtJsom lat* , 

the Mead^-ille (Unltarto) 
•uon of the hoar Gospels. fA WOiLtma * o T 
^ o o , isca) a ^ q u i K i f ^ P ^ ^ S e d 

word W , { n ' ^ i l 

- . m T S ^ ^ S h t tothe verbal criticism, 
haveadvo- b ^ ^ ' . m . S . T X ^ S 

pc^Uon, teSSKt^l^uW^^^^ 

J^I atonement and universal release for 

Imentloned or 
l l l e therefore 

^wAObuju —onu were 
unquesUonably so used by Christ and Uie inspired 
writers. , 

P ^ p . — " ^ t we are aware that, in a case of 
criticism, authority is to be resorted to with creat I universal BestmUon ia 
tMtion. There is the le» need of it In thfa w S^J ^^Hy S^rttWhySnv 
since the ^ M o t is of very commra o S tei""'^he Hf jy 
rence in the New T e ^ m e n t , a^d in t h T s ^ ^ of " Evangell^l Theo ln^ » 
Hnt vwrsHnn fKo niA ofi'ma-f But t tey nevertXtciwa contend fat 

jverv of •II OS n iiMrt t..„ It.-.-. _ »»n« t»-

S T i S i t . ^ connected tJK̂  id«. of e n r t o ^ 

I ^ J » r t a n t oDneeadons of Llher-

t t o w to tte former, so that there Is ample eppo^ in to I m ^ u ^ 
tunlty for a p i ^ g t h , moat I m p o r t ^ S g L i S g ! : 1 t 

•"p •• nwai ma UIC 
cfmnectlon of ttie discourse 

— to which it Li appUed, and 
— e x p ^ o n s and W are'sure 

lhat no schoUr can spend half hour In a p ^ InCP UlMn nnnaHiikMtlrkna ^tt ft trr*^ I 

t ^ h ^ r e their n ^ u S®® OT theOW, and Schmi.UV Bmder^i o o ^ yoa can Mar fonmni wterwards 
to me, t h i i t ^ shortirt p ^ ^ o d i ^ f f i I ^ ^ ^ x t five or ten, « d 
Of ttose who BhaU be I ' ! ' « o f doraUon f ^ 

t Ore after the Judgment mav te «ir tennatonto* is altogether bastle«." 

I i T ^ . J use oi me term I "o "Kt |o»oroo»inthe01d Testament and in the K e f ^ | c o j i ^ 
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Family C i rde . 
r.\TUSB AT FLAT. 

tiCCH IBB a* WBtiMlanoialaj'dar. 
O W W kUwr at taonr MKl Helped » piar ! 
jUid BUite aahlp aad boiital amil. 
U d emMa^ Uifcaes tn a taufU s>I«<-
I>a<ni,iiuwniiiajallr atnek, 
TtUi Uu aetata roOlox luuler Ute deck. 
Bat il» iBOka aet W<B wUb a liaa'k foar, 
AJUL Wb VBOt oa tvo!««». 1>« sa four, 
UJU> aaxat Uw parlor, aad up Cbs Mair, 
itnil ""1 taattr tlxaie. 
M mainauMU itta *aa!a be pllcoman now. 
i m l ttirdtn lull aa. Htu <IUat know b o * ! 
THen ̂  Una lainturi, »Btt tonpit to TOT. 
Till • • I lneiiJ lili'i "Tt f r -* 
Ami Uian ba tarncd to a pony gar. 
Aad emledl wan OB b!s back avar. 
Vbippttr. lUrUCF. Uexltr. bo! 
it «s hsHiat am, Uten. t tluat know f 
HQ «e lamUed off uul ha csntemi on 
S n w •topplac to a u U bl> baa vac rxu!-
And I eouMn t leU anj mimUuui bo 
Vblcb waa CbatUe and vbicb waa me, 
ur wbicii vaaXawKT. br.aa tn a mix. 
TUBU tUak tbne peopi* haitanud midx, 
TUllbwaei^ taU bad eangbt to a duor. 
He wooidat tmnab wUb oaaaF num. 
And ntaimti cane eat Uw rmapmt to ijalet 
AO. told aaaatorirlu bnak ap Um rH>t. 

tiliqss I might do. If I only hsd ttie dunce," he 
t h o n ^ ; "aad FTO argtoeted the things I ooald mad 
ought to do, u d nutde loti of tronUe for mother. I 
goMi rd beg\a mj heroiim bj fighting m j own 

WtH s n / 1x7 •dopt Willicrs n i o l n ^ and t m j H 
oot ia daify Hie? 

QTTESNUNS T O R L I N X E B E A O E B 3 . 
V j ^ E wiii Kod a pntcnt le e w y boy or giri under 
* * iitmrn jtata, who wiil aniwer all theae qaea-

Uaii» ootrectly, without hdp. 
I. What l ie the names of fanr peraon* mentioned 

in ihe B J>ie wits h ^ no laUsM? 
Xha Bams at thiee penoas who had no mothea 

—wen never bam 
S. The naawn or diaeripUon of Kren peiaona who 

iliedtwiee. 
4. The names af ibar who never dkd. 
5. The namei three womea who eadi IdUcd 

noted geoent. 
6. The woman who «aa a noted poeteeL 
7. The wianaa wiia waa a noted jndge. 
8. The pnacaai who wai ncT^ haried. 
9. The woauui withoat a name. 
10- Th« kiag who oonld not deep. 
I L Tlw Tooar maa wiw waa Taia of his faeanty. 
12. The Baa who did not know that God had for« 

•dRfflhim. 
IX The woataa who waa wise aa the was beaatifol. 
14. The gteat woman. 
1.1. The man who p t a j a i on deqp wateta. 
!<!. The a n a at woadeifal ptajer. 
17. ThamaaofaionowiainaBie. 

E D . BAPTICT. 

U N A P P R E C I A T E D . 
T T m y be, fnoid, j o n a n a very good lort of a man, 

judged by th« oommercial standird, by the ataid-
aid o t . the club, and eren by the ataBdud of the 
diuidL We don't doabt ba t that you are a pretty 
gobd aoxt of a aian aaearaxed by yoar owa itandard; 
Imt hope the eompoaitor will place a long dash 
after that word " ba t ." lor there waa a great deal cf 
tk!nkii« that ca>ae aHer it. What war 1 thinking 
abjmtt Your wtie, perhaps: ygnr mother; ycmrais 
t s r ; or aay one whose kindaeai and eoiute>y and 
aaBction miaislerj to y»a acd yon don't i^ i redate 
thea^iuatzy. 

The oaappccmted oaes, who lore <u aad aerre na; 
l amtMakicgof them. And a« I think, faces coau; 
oat of the air in front of me, and stand ont to I i |^ t as 

they ware livis}; laccs. There is Um iace of a mother 
—a wora face; a face that u wrinkltd as yean an*: 
lahorand tzonbl«a wrinkle a iace; eyes that show a 
gsowing ttif̂ nnjMa as they gtse at me; hands no longer 
pbuap: fingers no h u ^ rounded; hair half |;ray and 
»—hfowa- The fine ot a woman that baa done work 
—hard work; work tor many; done it faithinlly, lov-
ingly, Iwroicany, but has never been appreciated for 
doing it. 

Another lace? Certainly. Whose? Your wife'a 
Not «dd nor young—forty, perhaps. The face of 
womaa that doesererytbing from love; of a woman who 
has been b c ^ all Jie day long that your hoiue might 
be a home for yon; a woman you left without a kiss 
this amcaing, and whom yoa forgot to greet aa yon 
cam** in to-night. And yet there were your slippers 

yonr diair, the evening paper op the table; the 
t«iKt. i p n t d for tea-revotytiiing clean, orderly, home-
like. And you scarcely greeud her! BmteT Pretty 
near it. What da yon think T—Goiawi IttOe. 

powen either innate or acquired, in the human being. 
The lowest ia the point of value, because the mort 
pieatifnl, is ot ooune, i^ysicai power, or mere muieu-
larefibrt with the tpade, shovel, or hoe—the kind of 
labor least elevated abore the hcose aad ox. The 
aext ia mental power, in other worda thoae tacolties of 
the atiad whidi enable tJ>e posteaiar to UMage oi>m> 
plicated afiaiis, to exhibit discretiioa and judgment, to 
acquire knowledge and apply i t to the needs or cnlture 
of aodety, whether as a bwyer, physidan, judge, 
author or artist Such powers are not only more rare 
than ntere brute force, but require for their full de-
velopment a special educatioa and training; and, in 
consequence demand and obuin more ample remuner-
ation. 

The last is mcral power or cturacter, wilhctit whidi 
indeed, both physicai and mentai power hssi much of 
their value. Without moral power, or cHarscUr, there 
can be no guarantee tJiat tbe duties whidi miud and 
bddy are fitted, to discharge will be punctually and 
aati^ulori 'y perforated. In order that their labor 
may comnumd ita bigheit price, the plougbmia in the 
field, the barrister in court, the pjiytictan in the sick 
room, the judge 00 the bench, must alike iatpire their 
employer, ctieat. patient, or auiior, with the idea that 
they poasess not merely the physical and intellectnal 
qn^ific&tioas requisite for their respective t a « ^ bat 
that the exercise uf those qualificaUons will be invari-
ably aasociated with a due aense ot honor; in other 
Wiuda, that they may be trusted. And aucb a cum« 
bination of moral wi;h physical an<l intellectual qual-
ities ditUnctly adds, be it remembered, to the econumic 
value of l a b o r . — H o u r . 

<ik 
THE HEBO. 

dearl'? said WilBe Grey as be sat down on 
^ ^ the mm horse and looked at tiie kindling-wood 

which he o u ^ t to have been •pSttiag lor his motiter; 
» f da widi I could do something lor the wwld—soow 
great action that every one could admire and that 
waa!d make the wjrld better and happier. I wiifa I 
cuuid be a hero like Waahingtoa, o* a famous ausaon-
ary Bks Judsoa; but I can't do anything or be a n y 
thing." 

"Why da you want to be a heroT" asksj his 
cca*ia, Juha Maynard, who, coming up just tlien, hap-
pened ta (iveihear the soliloquy. 

" Oh," said Willie eoforing, " every one admires a 
hen.-, aad talks about him and piafaca bim after he b 
de^L" 

"That '* the Uea, » i t f " aiid Joha. "Yoawai 
to fa* a here fo' the mke ot betag talked abou t t " 

WtUia did hOt exactly like thia way of putting i t : 
Sot tmly tha.t» h®* 1 t " <fo peo^e— 

eoavert the heatheD--<>r--or save a sinking ship, or 
save the eaantry, or son»>'«>i>* lOa that." 

-That sounds better; but believe me WilliB, the 
gnatoc henisf have been aien wtt:> have thought leaat 
about thanatvas aad most abimt thetr w o ^ : aad m 
for SB I caa neoOaet now, the greatsat—I mean ae-
eording to the Camitian standard—have aiways begun 
by dUag tha nearest duty, howwersaian; ' ' aad here 
J d u tank up the ax aad be|pn to ipOt the kiadWnfr 
wood. 

Willie iumpad cdT the saw-hone aad begaa to pick 
up the tticka, witlMnt a wcid; but t h o o ^ he said 
nothing, he thought the mote. 

- I ' w wattad fota of time ia thinUs^ wiiat{Kit 

WHAT BOYS SHOULD BE. 

FIBST: Be true—be genuine. No education 
worth aaythii^ that does not include this. 

BUQ had better not know how to read—he had better 
never lear a letter of the alphabet, and be true and 
genaine in intention and in action, rather thaa being 
leaned ia all sdencea and ia all languages, to be at 
the ma» time fafae ia heart and conaterfeit in life. 
A^ove an t h i i ^ t e * d the boya that truth is more 
thsa riches,'aiore than culture, more than earthly 
power wpasition. 

Seconds Be pare in thought, language-pure in 
mind and body. An impare man, young or old, 

the lodety where he moves with smutty 
•tones and impare examples is a moral ulcer, a plj^ue 
ipot, a leper who o u j ^ t to be treated aa we.e the 
Iep«sofold, vrhowere tocry , ' ' t tndeanI" asawam-
ing to save others from the pestilence. 

Third: Be uraelfiA. To care for tke feelings and 
eomforti of other. To be psiite. To be just in all 
dealings with otiwr. To be geserouis noble, and man« 
IT. This will include a genuine reverence for the 
aind things sacred. 

Fourth: Be eelf-relient and self-helpful even frem 
early childhood. To be indnatrioos always, snd self-
sipporting at the earliest proper a,.e Teach them 
that all hoBcst work b hoaoraUe, and that an idle, 
uaeleia l ib of dependence on others ia disgracelul. 

When a toy has learned ttieae four things, when lie 
has Blade these ideas a part of hia being,—however 
youag he may be, however poor, or however rich,—he 
baa learned some of the most important things he 
ought to know when he beoomca a atan. Wit^ theae 
foar properiy aautered, it wQI be easy to find all the 
rest. 

THE MONEY VALUE OF A MAN. 
m B E number of the populatioa baa ofiea been 
•I. reckoned, aot ita valm aa a part of the actual 
wealth af the aation. A airaneat^a omaidezatioa will 
dMV what aa important part is played ia the structure 
of the natkma] w ^ t h by the natoial aad acquiivd 
powen of body and mind. They are essentially articica 
of wealth, and have a distinct ecoBomical valua. For 

[iattaM*, all mfea n a y b t conddered to be paid ior 

HOUSEHOLD. 
POTATO STEIPS —Pare, cut in INNP, even s'.ripi 

lay in cold water fur ui.e hour; Ury by spreading them 
upon a tovel and pressing another upou them. Fry to 
a brewn ir raited lard. - Shake ofT the fat in a hot 
colander. Line a deep divh with a napkin and put in 
the strip.1. They should not W crowded in frying 
but each should be disiinct and tree from the rest. 

Je ixT 'Cakb FarrTEBS.—Cut a uttle sponge or 
very plain cake into rounds with a cake-cutter. Fry 
to a nice brown in eweet laid. Dip each round ia 
boiling milk, to aotten it and get rid of the grease. 
Lay upon a hot dith and spread with sweet jelly or 
. am. Pile neatlv one uiion another, sond aruund init, 
iweetened cream to pour over taem. 

Rich Bbowk Soup.—Take six pounds of lean fresh 
beef cut Irom the bone, stick it over with four dozen 
cloves, and season it with a tevpoonful of *alt, one of 
pepper, one cf mace, and one of ground nutmeg; slice 
u onions and fry in b i t t e r ; spread them over the 
meat arter you liave put it into the soup-oot; pour in 
five quarts ot water, and let it stew slowly lor six 
hours, skimming it well; when tho meat i* all boiled 
to a'-'-reda strain it, and return the liquor to the ptrt; 
simmer slowly, and when reduced to three quarts it is 
done, and may be s^nt to the Ublc. 

ATfEAcnvE LnscHKOss.—A writer in Saribner^s 
Mugazine utters a protest against making the school 
luncheon ao unattractive as to destroy the child's ai>-
petite. She says:— 

There is something very dampening to the appetite 
in the aspect of thick bread and butter rolled in a bit 
of coarse brown paper with a c3okie or two sticking to 
the imrcel, and an apple cavered with crumbs at the 
bottom of the pail. Such a luncheon will often pre-
vent a delicate child irom eaUng it at all. A Uttle 
care spent in preparaUon—in cutting the bread t r ia ly 
and neaUy packing the cake in white paper, and the 
whole in a fresh napkin, in choosing a pretty basket 
to take the place of th t tin pail—is not pains thrown 

***Some childrea are bom fastidious, and with a die-
taste for food. They require to be tempted to eat at 
all—tempted, m t ^ unwholesome goodies, ba t by 
I.lrii»g tioable to make rfmple t h i n p dainty aad at-
tractive to them, . , J , 

" We have heard a growa woman, whose astioious-
ne« had sarvived her diildhood, describe with a shud-
der the ef ikt whldi her dinner basket at achool had 
apoa her. The t t k j sight of it took away all appeUte^ aad iOie went throo^h the atteraooa laiat and fMtlng 
n ^ thaa meddle with i u caateata. By all meaas 
b t o the c. stard ia a pretty cup, aad do whiat is por 
dble to give the luncheon an appetising appearaaoa to 
the l i t tk people who depead apoa i t for the working 
£>n» of their fcmg tHaai day." 

^ S S B A ^ T I S T . 
F A B H A N D U O l m 

r a m avTSH. 
Sane iB«iae3Uiat the perfoctfon of 

bnaibg coasiaU wholly in aptnem to 
labor and strength of muscle. 

Bed dover hay eafely housed and well 
cured iaUie best article for bheep. With 
a supply of this, and an occaacmal 
sprinkling of com, sheep will keep as lat 
and as well as on good pasture. 

Saady loams are best adapted to gram 
growing, as a general rule, while grasa, 
dther as meadow or pasture, flouribhea 
weU on clayey soils. This should be 
regarded in making selections. 

Liberal feeding is true economy. The 
aim kbouid be to induce animals of all 
kinds to eat all they have a good appe-
Ote for and dijfest, by changing food and 
also methods of preparing it. 

A small quantity of i-uperphoephate 
dropped upon poutoes when planting, 
increases the yield, and is a remedy 
against worms and insects, by which 
scab and other diitases are produced. 

Buy no fertilizers without knowing 
precisely what they consist of. PeruvUn 
guano, and other reliable fertilisers, when 
genuine, always have a brand upon their 
bags with a eUtement of their analysis. 

(Jood dairymen contend that milk is 
partly absorbed when kept for a long 
time in the udder, alio aswrting that 
cows milked thrice daily produce more 
milk and butter than il they were 
milked only twice a day. 

i ' eleven wnt* to | « r for mall 
ror .VntoRrnph .Mbanut. rontalninK Mcndlr 
alTre^nate. bomoruu.l and otber ^ m -' 

SS^TtS,".^' S " ' y"" » month's TOb-s^PllotitnthcM»caxln»frr<i. It h u inw 
SfK "i® Pleaw repay tlil> 
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E T H Jahiisoiiv-Tb.Mika fix your ptayer . -
remltuwee reoclved and enten'd. can yoo 
not add ouv new reader tbtSKBring; Tiy. 

T J AmoM, VlnOnla a t y . Nevada—Your 
paper leavM this office r^olsr ly , and the 
book has bcca sent. Rcjolcrc:: to b«.-«r that tbe 
cause la VtrstaU City is kwklag ap and you 
are encouraged. 

W O 8wlngIy,Tenn«»iee.—Be OMored your 
letter and remtttaaott were cbeeriug to ok 
We have in«tmeted tbc book-keeper to" ' -Ht 
yoa I. S. Woold that thotuanda would do w 
yoa have done. Wepmervetbcaemrtic . 

J J Burnett, TenneWe.—Yoarcontribatk>nii 
are alwayii acceptable. Yoar'a «hould be the 
amblUon to win tho first place amonc the 
writers ot year gencratloa. Send nothbiK to 
the pre* antU yon have thoucbt all tbroosh 
aud tbrou?b It, laid U by awhUe. and tben 
carefully written and re-wntten It, unui you 
can no longer perfi'ct It by condensation. See 
how mnch you can get Into the smatlait 
apace, and yet have all j-our Ideas salient. 
Somfoftheabl. 'al writers of the Southwwt 
hiive been developt<d in this |wi>cr. 

The "BBOy-a R.«t I'Tli-nd'' Uthemrwiap-
proprtato Utle lor Dr. BuU^ Baby Syrup. It U 
atw»lutely ffpe from Opinm, Morphia and 
tUher powerful achats, Is perfectly- Mife and tv 
liable under all clrcumiitanct*, and by aluy-
Ing tho usTial Stomach and Bowel Bimrden 
ot babyhood, keeps the child from fretUnR 
andcrylnn, w Injurious to Itaelf and annoy 
Ingtoall. ITico-JScenti. 

TheBt 
Oarcua.ntiTUB8ttlngtobeftauftiUratam-

resulting rcnermlly fifom the meat tfiUanUI. 
cant origin. At this teaaoa ot 
M p e ^ r . a oold la aacb a eommoo _ 
that in t b e h a n r o t c r e r y d a y l l f e v a a n 
to o v c r i o o ] r t S : S £ i a ^ n ^ IL « d 
often and too laM,laat a F s ^ or L o u 

c w ww!d bar* r m t S ^ M M » t a r g e t 

In t ^ o r a ^ r w m t a Q y o a o n t B 
DoerfUl eStet. O m S M M I beuiea aold 

year wltboat « i S B S l a i e known. 
Sou at wUaieaali- oy I f V w U k e n K i n » 

ajilsiii .t «am nhMirtHnjr isaaaitsail u u 
a n s i w i N - w s a i j j ^ ^ ^ - j ^ ^ 

Mestme. ADdonon Osl Sana, S c ^ IS. "irr, 

S 3 viperous b e S S T w a S S b S w e ^ S C •Bil, to aixeasra aiMac Irtm torpid U w ill i n 

"A enwpeiMit Greek seaotar, wMI venrd 
In EagiHi. weald be ablatotspmlitn-Uu> 
actnal areek. test mmii man naueir Oxmt 
the Bevlaad uam taa the CMnmoa Vtii-
aiao."—iV. .ilmntf. 

" I aswB leanMd aaire troa the Brvtaed 
TaalSTamf than trran «tl tfc. atrnw^finrlm 
have ever iM.'—J3r. dhriM. 

>nw Kncttsh readsr auy i M eonfldent 
Utat in ninety-cine out of ereiTaae bond rtxl 
nasa when tlw two voaloos dlllar. the B<-
vised eomca aaarsr, aad asnaily vor mnrb 
neater, to Uis exact maaalnc of the ortKiDai 
I wooid theretee eaneatly adrise all rarrful 
readanof theSewXastainaattoiBake enn. 
sunt OSS or ths Bevlaed Vaaiim.''-Xlr. X 
AmfcM, Aattara AvHK Xtetogieot 
"TSo BevlaeO ScrlptaiTa are Jbr aale by Uie 
"BapUstBpok House. See their adv»ru»-
mentlntblslasnefcrpticeimte. 

Special Notices. 
Caretf. 

An old Bbysjcian, retired from pnetlce, 
aMng bad placol in his bands by an O ^ t 

A'^®.'''®"""'" " ' a simple 

r ^ S i j ; — " " "teurts. Oitaloqneof 
I ATrE> & CX>, 17 Barclay strtet. New York. 

A lU 915 row 

A Kew York firm has in operation a 
hog-scraping machine which does the 
labor of twelve men, and is cspable cf 
scraping two thousand five hundred 
day. 

Ho.toa r an* KtnM>PK.-lt is concedcd on all 
side* that Dr . \yef» n i l s are above compari-
son with other mntlelneK. Uniting the best 
elemenu known to the chemist, they are par 
tlcuIarlyem-cUvrsgalnstlbe numeroiiastom-
achlj disorders lor which they arc recom-
inendn] a rare. Thew pill« nr<> xi mild, 
yet searchlne, ibat they are or.en pr<-*rtbed 
by doctors wbo otberwtaedo not favor patent 
medicines. Indeed, with tho fJulU of Dr. 
Ayer-i^genlns In the share of Pills Sarsapa-
rlll.•^ Agop Cure, and Chony Pectoral, one 
might Willi Impunlt}- travel throagb the 
swampaeftroplral America, or follow Stanley 
on bis travels through the Interior of AIMcs 
—AimlerrSam .Ttnnntmndra /tag. 

A iiarrel of plaster should be kept in a 
handy place in every stable and manure 
cellar. Where this is used cnnttantly 
there will be lre<>dom irom the uzttal 
strong odor of stables and (ermenting 
manure, and a saving «if valuable material 
whidi would otherwise tscspe. 

tBENSON'SCAPCINE 
Porous Plaster 

r » r W a m n t ami ClilMrra. 
es sntn^ring ftnni twin snd wr«k 

new wfll den re mrnt com iort and s< rragUi 
IXpclne IV>roas 

Plaster. WberRchliitienaraalRTted with 
whooping tVmgh.onltnary roughs or ooltis 
or weak lungs, it Is the one and only trcau 
ment they sbooM rceelve. This article 
eooWiu new medicinal elements Kuch as 
taltoaudta no other remedy ia tbe same lorm. t t is t t r s a p ^ o r <0 common pnroos 

Its, electrical appi anoea 
It relieves 

plasters, liniments, electrical a 
aad other external ramediea. U rriievw 
g i n at once, streisctbeas and curea where 
oUMrplastenwlll not even relieve. Por 

WeiOt BmtlL, Rbettmatism. 
K k ^ m a e ^ and aU local aebM and 
p a t n ^ teaiao the best known remedy. 
t n - J ^ BenaonHOspcina Phiaterand take 
g j ^ S f ' S®" by aU Dramsta. Price 

iWiUUm 01 «. unDie vegetable r e m ^ , for tbe >p<^y and perma-
nent cure tor consumption, bronebttls. 
catarrh, asthma, ami all thm«t and l a u 
affi-cunns, aL<«> a n a t i v e and radlcml eore 
for nervous d^blfiv and all n«Tron«co»n-
plaints, after having tested l u wonderful 
curaUve powen Inthousands of eaaes. baa 

bis dnty to make It k n o w i t o t S Wsv̂vaar̂s Msw â lf̂ M̂̂ to a _* —- K s a — . . 

..... « uu, u ^ u i vuwav, ivmu WOO may de-
sire it, tbLs recipe, wlib fUll d i i e e t l ^ tor 
Rff and using, in Uermaa, rrencb, or 
togllsh. Hem bv maU py sddrisBlng with 
J tamp^amlngthls paifer, W. M'. sEea i^ , 
t4» INjweni' Ktock, Bocbaster. N. Y. 

X z I S I z l l S 

NAUEWBEIW^ K A S I E UONSE. 
n U llollenburg of the Great Sontb western 

Music Uonse desires to inform ills friends 
and patrons in Mlnini ppl, Alabama, Arkan-
taut and West Tennessee, that bla store Is re-
opened with a fresh and splendid aswrt-
ment of pianos and otgana of the most t». 
nowned makers, sneb as Chtckerlng aad 
Steinwny, Maaon and n«miin, Bnidett, Naw 
England, and is ready to flU all onler* in th« 
music line with bis costomaiy promptn< 
and satlxfacUon. 

A a A e ^ a M 
»nce l u vlrtoes have base utilised by l>r. 

Tabjt-r ai a permament core Ibr Illrai, tni. 
Buckeye, now so abundant iii onr naUve 
lorestis ba» br«om« of almost as much t n -
p o i ^ c - In tbe mrdleal world aa Clnebno^. 
or I-eruvian bark, of Sooti A i e r t S ! S??-' 
frnlt, atKl not tbe bark: hence the trees wlB 
not ^ d«troyed. bat wlU stand many y e ^ 
to yield an abundant supply; a n d w e i a c r 
rrgar.1 Tabler'i Buckeye as a 
pennntient remedy, feee Sneentiia botUe. 
M ^ ' p ' b S ! ' ^ ^ ! " W. Wllk««.n 

Order Depar tment . 

fSJ^ .?" . ? ' .® ' """"® " " Franctoeo-hrtna-
iP.'S.M'i'lJJ mothers. W o o t -
RU H a TO on every Ubel. Take au other 

X«llii«l |Iiar( or 
UniiiUUkublebeneflU oonfirred upon U ns 
of lliousamls of sulfcrers eonW orlg{na> and 
maintain the rrpntatlnn which .SAR-
8.\PAUII.I.A enjoys. II lsacom|>onnd of the 
bcs tTe;e tablea l temins ,wt th the iodides 
oj fotamlnm and Inm, and is the most 
effectual of all remedies for scromioos, mer-
curial. or Wood disorders. Unlfbrmly siic-
acwfUl and^certain in iU remolial et&vts. it 
prodaec rapid and eomplett' cnrps of Sctnr-
nltt,.SoTe«, Bolls, Humoni. RmpIc«.Enji.tlona, 
tikln IHmwNi ami all disorvlers. arising from 
Inipnriltos of the Woo.!. By Its InvigmaUng 
effecu It always relieves anil oflen cures 
Uver 0>mptaints, Female Weaknemm an.l 
IrrpguIartUea, and Is a potent renewer ol 
vitality. Forpnriiyingtbebkiod it bss no 
equal: it tooM tip tbe syst- m.r»toT»« and 
prraervMtbebealth.aDdlmparu vigor and 
energy. For n>rty years It has been In exten 
sive use. and is to-daj- the most available 
medicine fc>r tha suBtetng alek. evwywhere. 

F»r Kal« V all Reolers. II10 

JAS. a. JKABArrr. O r t e ^ l c r k . 

The Luug and Body Braec. 
TOCE BBACK BT enable na 

to acikl the Braoe by man, we bare bad a 
doicrlpUve circular printed, giving iuU 
direstlnns Ibr patting on and wearing; also 
bow to put together, aa w« h a w to t ^ e it 
apart when sent by mail to arold breaking 
By this means tbosn who live at a dlstanea 
f toiaau Express Office, can have them sent 
to their PwttoffloR. A clrcnlar will be lent 
to anyone sending tu postal eaid. 

TertlcaaHy te ( ke B M r I tr»ce. 
Tbe ver>- best is that we bare been aeUing 

them in Increased numbers tor more than 
twenty yeai* past, and when one U used In a 
neighborhood, aud tbe results are 
known, large numbers bay them. 

Mrs E E Westbiook of W«t Point, 
wrltea CK that she has sold twenty-seven la 
her nelshhorhood, and" »>nr o t b r n by bw 
recommendation, and In the oommunlca-
Uonorvlers another tor a lady friend. They 
all give the greatest tatlalaetloa. 

D T Espey ol Oeeq^U, wrUes: > I have been 
n d s g tbe Braee sine* Jtily, ISW, n d flna it 
ail It is n«ommende<) to tie. Tb ma It bi in-
valuable, aad every minister shonid noeuta 
and use one." 

Bro. CIravas: Tha t o n g a a d Bodr Biace 
which I ordered FROM yon waa noetvad ea the 
« H or Martflt 1 have T»D tt .bout 
thirty doys. M«w,aaaa baa«atBaii,LBRTHB 
benefits that I think thM I have a lnady r . 
celTed, I would notbewttbout thcBraeeyoa 
sent me, and tbe primege ofduiOieatUiK, ibc 
the best horse in i^paitanbiirg eooaty. I 
would Cbeertolly rcoommead all pmonssmf-
frrtngss I lutval>e«n with trnsknsM of thrf 
bips a ^ back.Rod w l t h a d o U h M m f t v l i i ? 

t ^ abdomm. to a e e u S T V K S S o ' ^ a n d bo relievwt. a a B o f i S S . 

r b r m l r Dlarrlie*. 
u i . i T ^ " ' ^ one ol your Body Bnmw thmocb 
lUv. J . W. Hall some Ume u XovanbiT. 
and have Ix-en weviag it linee t i v s n i i ^ 
From my »b«-| trial of the Bnce. I tool 

- havlt« 

joot.-lsaammar de^pUon of ,w« 

^ I h l s V t f f « to U» l-ood. 
T u r r a a t ' a S e l t s e r A |»e r l eBl . 

I JJ "tJ".^' speedily and thonwchlr. 
f h e S n i S L r a 

aOLO BY A U . DRCOaiBIB. 
I Family l e t t i ng JUacliineT 

B e l ^ address x ^ . 
VAJfIOCO..VIa ljinaU.O. UAL-

XI171217 cow 

« u i Kwii 9 a , a a e a u ( e i M t e a 
Simpla, Dorable, Cheap! m u Iwt a Ufe-

tlmel 
This Marblne ia now înw nnlvcrsai 

Its t n a t pnctleal valBs Ibr avaT darlkmlly 
nsa. tt knit eroT varta^eTplalBarthncy 

\ 

W l i a alasast aag l rml 
and gtvcs perftoct shape aad eni«»t lo jdl aar-
menta. 11 will Iratt a pair of socks In OOr-n 
mlantes! Eracr marhlna • • 1 1 — p e r -
ftet,«!>d to do inat what la repraented. 

A complete InstrucOati book acoompaoles 
aadi maddna. 
So.) Family llachlna,*! cylinder.^ nee-dtai BO 
Ko-,y;;mB^MaehiDt>.« cylinder, 

-PML Vau. ^ 
I W'aaa sialt yoa aww Mvsrtlseioantia tkia 

FOUND AT U S T l 

•ears standing and abattercd 
t he beat remedy amirt«l. A. QKIU eST^ j 

tbe 
tbe affiirtnl. 

Key. Fta. 
Weak BMk mr B r e M . 

^ ^ with ttSfr«sr«i a i S S . S 3 l ' 
Sfiprstanu wockof any klad t h a a T u a ^ 
; ^ h o u i l t . J w w U d M i b u i t t i S e t S S L S eo^anddowi lhaa t t t . — ~ « " » e a i » l 

Ae w Banudde, HI. J . M. SDBHIKQ. 
T*mammmf a f * L a w y e r . 

tb« s t r e n g t h e n ^ of t t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

K E U B O P E l ^ i t ; 
M t i i v T l 

'n Enmpc.-

S o r m a l ^ ^ S S S ^ Y . 

XogiKta, 
jPA YKARaBd 

•f J a t Irae. 
&a«iKta,lIaIae, z u « x . a a 



X 7 4 : r j r T H K B A P T I S T , 

MITERS ' 

CmMBS, I 

cHxrm. BKix, 
coaumm Tta. 
wmt <m.MWI'l III ! 
PAYOBXXE. (Wmr^ 

JESTS BOCOOm 
nnwkCW^raa. 
•a atnu ^ 

.ULCHESCie. 

- „ TKUUk Euccwir low ^ 
CM^tj^DdtanOk A l̂ oa(OscwbSla 

SfaSpd. T'-rt—I| • n< n 1 • IMI OrnM a 
«<tUT BJUUiAE!!!*. !»bm Jla^ af tea 
Wr^i'^Mratamtnc HTOMTT 

40 IKk acred. Sew TMk. 
zl 32x11 do 

nni7 A CbotasttUiUiemTU—Impor-

pJmm ereiTbralr-Ttada smasuUx In-
cjt<writ itBBiif mttai awrr*!i«»—Vst 
iBdmBBBM—daat -MMt ttnû -aeca tar 
aratiac. SQBTWT.LLS, 

*HHHI»B»r 

or F ITS 
_ . C U B E D ! 
S. diiratmnn, arc. jrii»«i>n«j ahiabteS R-MSR̂  <W I? TMa witto.-

hrvtjkfjKAm^mlta'w. _ Cau.AauT. 
IWtMtMMof KawnaxMWrriKWntfkUMfM̂  — lliii 1 P- H'n" li-Tliin il glilm—l lU 
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BUEirS raiUDELPHiA 

-rfUa*. 
JtstM 

Beat K>r P>m8lil<!t ta 
• rsa. c. MJJuat * cix. mfarfur^ta. 
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B i b l e s & T e s t a m e n t s 
(Common Ventoa.) 

Ko. 13. Qnarto, sixe U^U inehoi, wltli 
rearenee*. Boui aut Edge, nea type, 
^apeofthls book is large end cle^ 
Wtalito Kir waak eyea. U K one of the 
ciMapartPalpUBilitet. Frieel&ao. 

No. U. This U the nme book IB eveiT •ar-
ticular OK No. except the cat edge. 

nt̂ MJOo. 
Ko. Flea Royal Octavc dze TiOOO. with 
refemwcs, Boaa Emboiied. vnSe, K̂OOu 

Ko.2g. (iameaa Ko. wlthoot ref»nc«a. 
Pricc, HJD. 

KO.SS. ailuUnes 
Kmboawd. 

IfOkW. Bmler, I2mo, slxe Roan Em* 
*x»Md. Price, sun. 

KO.M. SKauaairo ».lnaheep, pricetlJS. 
Ko. to. Same as ^o. 93, in rldt^ cloth, 
e<l«e. Mce. tlM. 

So. m SUnlon, ISmo, with reftrencen. tise 
Boan embnaied. Price, KM. 

So. m. Konparlel, ISmo. wlthoat referen-
ces, alxe Siii;. Boon emltgaied, i»ice ttJlD. 

Ko.130. Soma as Jim. 1:3, kheep cmhooiol. 
Price, 80 cut. 

So. 131. tianve w No. 129. In doth, ridged 
ed^ Price, W eta. 

>'o. Minion, ISmo. «ize 4̂ x8, wltboat 
reJerenecs. cloth ridged edge, price, SO «». 

Ko. US. Pesxl, liimo, 4HxC, with reft-rences, 
daaps, Baon gUt edge. Price, tl.TS. 

No. m. A«nt«, Stmo, «z5Vi, cloth, rid«ed 
e^ , with cM̂ ia. Price, flu cu. 

Ko. ITH. ESame a> No. without cia-nps. 
Price. 20 cu. 

Ko. 191. BrcTler, IStno, 4x«K, cloth, rid;cd 
edged. Price, Wets. 

K0.3S7. BandayHKhooI Edition, Agate, S-
mo, pric*. lie each, or >1 Si per dozen. 
We also have the name Tratament a* No. 

SET, with Ughter bocks which we «eU at lOc 
ea^, or Sliw per doxea. 

Fialpit Bible 
Bible Ko. 67-
Bible Ko. as.. 

AaMtBtcd Fuacrapb Bible. 

. t TJM 

. 12J5 

On the Hainan Plow Btoê  can be lued the 
Ball Toogna, Btaovd, Sweep, and Scrape. 

library sheep, Svo. I vol 
library sheep, 3 Voh 
cape morocco. 
New Testament, dvo. sheep.. 
Id c lo th—.— 

C%emp nardware. 
We an offlering our goods at extiaonlioary 

low prices. We want small prats only, and 
quota:— 
Axes, nod finalitr TVeuh 
•Heal Aiadas. good qoaUty ft n> " 
Btcai SooTalB •• 1 BO " 
Hand saaa " " ,, TV •• 
Ckm cot saws" » prn SOeenla 
•• aw .30 » 

Gam betting IB per cant dtaeount off list. 
MABTDT&CO . , 

3IO aiBla street, 
(Opp. Pcabadjr BolaU Hcairlila. Tran. 

xltfzUU 

raw 

maMBrorBEEnHi 

• entaaaip 

jLA HAI^KO jl BOIf, 

OxUtteow 

-DAsnrrAZiirr son 

•D romi MAOinii^ 

"" Wf iu i i 

A-za«»«aw 
|inChraii»anOTaaki> * baea Cknts with 
^^"^SLS^Ji!?'^*^^*^'^ Ifmma • ClB.,ClIa«i»Ttaa.n. A ̂ 719 

p. Ck VIUKJEHT, AaSBM 
PztaWi? 

Agents W a n t e d _ 

GS . " Aztr;»K>w 

l i A N I j S ' H O M E S 
IN aOIITHWIST 

tgomaga 

M acm ea sma jmis-tin*. 

IttOURI. 
. J.ttatwraadl ttatkaMiosis aai' oaiust 

H i: » 1 K I VNO t 

azl«zUU mitoiapli 

60 Kame ID Jet. lOr. rtlnton 
CHatonTUIa.CI. 

Card«,no3altke. 
- . ninlo-

A xli 7 

3 N 

BUCKEYE BEaFOUMORY 

ziU8 
a weak IB roar own town. Tmna ami 
K5S» i S r H- HALLBCT * op. iiiaun 

BWCKCrKBKI.1. FWIIDK*. - In i»n. 

ACaMlMMMMl 
s a Tvt. tsi M SL. nviuul 

auuisu 

anrvBKBirmoA 
P I A N O „ O R G A N 

wwttTwETm.iS 

M. THB CDBWt RTTM. . 
^ luvby and 
of tha^ 

BMtatfata. mjMna. Fnllr UlntrBted. 

Tklanatoni 
oW^ Oiam. Pam-

BMrTu ACXX. 
G( Mnli, pn K, 

«|aarto Pattllx Bibles. 

f «JDO 
10.00 
12i» 
130 
SJO 

Bible No. 1 
Bible Ko. f 
BlWe Ko. 3 
Bible No. 1* 
Bible Ko. S 
Bible No. 0» 
Bible No. 7 
BUde No. If 

- J « J 3 0 
I>i» 
J2JII 
12.7S 
l-UIO 
I«.00 
aiMio 

•Clasp and photograph. 
BaTiac« flfrtiilBrea. 

We are an prepared to fttmish the Revised 
tieriptaresbrtbeAmerlean Bible Unkm at 
paMMtien'prtcca. They an InvalaaMa to 
rnry Bmieatodent. 
aESnn,wlthno(rabr I>r. T. 3, Oonant, 
one nt ableat K!hoiars in thu eoantry, Svo. 
pp. plain cloth —......41 S 

wlUi notni Ibr JOB. ravlsioo, wiUi notni Ibr EngUah 
readers, 4to — -JJ 00 

nUUUI, with notes, plain cloUi 1 25 
PBO¥EBBH.T<-vlKion with notes for English 
feaden, ptaln eloth .S 74 

TnVTAXEST AND MAUM, 
ISffS.gr','!"^"-
Bhaep.. 
Ifaian, marble edges 
Rnra.glK adges-
Turkiy Marocco" 

octavo ol 
« K 
301 
sa 
« 4 tU 
7 OC 

mew TEMTAmrr. Octavo Plea Edition, 
B ^ elaUi..,— tt 08 
Exua -

. u 

. s w 

.cioth aad Sheep 
Roan, marble edges 
Roan, gilt edges.. 
TDrkey Boroecand gilt 

n w TCSTAXEn. ISmo edition. In plain 
eioth~._~. -I 71 
Extra cloth 1 oo 

1 » 
1 at 

_ s 01 
Itirkey Moroeea, gilt iir artlqiu- OU 
Turkey Moroceo. with cbupN A hstnas & W, 

SKW TEKTAXEar. 8uudHy-«rhool e<Ii 
Uon. Slmo, plain cloth Tactii 

Nieep,stlTn:g~ 
Boaa, nurblo edges-
Roan, gilt edges-. 

BA mzc is . ezamp 
of the wont JimiMmi* 
tzandation. iv Iw. 
an invalaablabook. 

of every known nse 
vwitbaliteml Knellab 
r. J. Uonant. ThU Is 
. - »I0C 

Money may be sent by Draft, ReclMeml-
Lettar, P. O. Order or Exprcas at oar rilk. 
All booka sent by mall an at the risk of 

tha porebaaer. oar rtaponslbllliy reasing 
opon daliTery of books at the poatoflice. 
AddrsM all orders to the 

BJUmr BOOK HOrME. 
•oapbtatTara. 

Pare Blood and I<pw Prices. 
I have a few pain of Berkshtn pigs, from 

the eelebntad stoek imported by Tarn 
CratefttlMd, which took tha prisa wher«v« 
exhlbl led, whksh I wlU aaU at 

daUvarad at tba OuMt af Atliar road lea 
ootofKOBpU*. AlaoaJaaayBoU, 

blood IfaAaB—BOVthtaa moSba 
This wia maka a l̂Undld itadE anliaa 
fbrTnUebcowa,«ait̂ tbe two best Uooi • 
»r milkl^ pqipaceil osoie Owtto^ 

THE BEST KEMEDY 
roK 

Diseases of tiie Tbroat asi Leis. 

A y e r ^ 
Uiseoaes ot tlw polmo-

nary organs are so prev-
alent aad fatal, that a 
sufu aiidtdliabletemedy 
fiT them is invalualile 
to every rommnnity. 
AVES'S CHXSBS PEC-
ToBAL Is Bocli a remedy, 
and no otiier so emi-
ni-atly merits the confl-
ilcnce of the pnblic. It 
is a scientific combioa-
tiiin of thu medicinal 
pritiriples anil curutivo 
virtues ut the fintrst 
itriiss, fljfmically iinit-
. Oil. t« iu»«re tlii- Krrat-

'iii e.st i««si1iU! «-fiicicnry 
and miifonuity of re-
sults. whicli cn.il'I«'» 

1'liv̂ ii i.m.s u.-« wi-I! iM iiivali<Ls to u.s«! it with 
f.>riJS<li!Hc. It is tbi; m.>st r»-lia.lilc remitly 
for dL<»-a.s.;ji of the throat and liings that -si.i-
enre has iiro»Im-i->i. It strikes at the foiin-
<U!i.>n uf all imlinonary «Usea.scs, affonliiiij 
|)n>rai)t aiiil cf rtiin rt'licf, and is ailaptcd to 
patifuts of any ase or either srx. Bring 
vtrv miatali'j-, the joungest children tiilso 
it without .litticHltr. In the treatment <•{ 

PECTO; 

iitJinarv Coughs. Colds, Sore Tbroat, 
Brourhitls Influenza, Clergyman's 
Sore Throat, Asthma, Cronp. ami Ca-
Brourhitls Influec 
tarrh, the elfocts of .\T«K s CitKKitr Pec-
T.'it II. art- mâ ioal, auil miiltitiiiles arp an-
nuaitv pri'srrvedi from seriotts illness by Its 
tim<;Jv ami tuthful It nhonld I*; kept 
at bund in errrv hniis.'liol.I. for the pro-
Un-ti.m it affonls in sudden attOL'ks. In 
Whooping-cousb and " Consumption 
thrrc is no other remedy so elEcaciuus, 
soothing, and heliilul. 

Th.i niarveKoos curw which Ayf.k's 
riiFitiiv rECTon.vi, ha.H cffwted all over tli« 
w..rld aro a mifflcient piaranty that it will 
ruutiimc to pnxlaco tlu- l)e.<t n-sults. An 
impartial trial ̂ vill convince the most sccpti-
i-al of Its wonderful cnrativp power*, a.* wrH 
a-« of i»s saneriority over nil other prepara-
tions for pulmonary comi'Iaints. 

Eminent physicians in all ports of tbr 
jnntry, knowing Its composition, recom-

mend AvEB's CnKRkT PECT0KAI,t0î  !Ui.I.«. 
and prescribe it In their practice. The test 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer i Co. 
PraeUcal and Aaalytlcal Cbeailats. 

Lowell, Mass. 
SOLO ST XU. DSCeOISTS XTSaTWBXSa. 

ri«i;iAny worker can make in a at 
UOlCllinme. Ooirtly oaWt fna. J^nm 
Tatne A COm Aognsta,̂ »ine. xll3xliU 

Abboir-a lJ«rit«. fyp® (lllaalrale4 

N E W T E S T A M E N T 

Addr.'̂  H H OtWUBPEEU A CO.. How 
or Clnelnnati, O. 

T U E 

N E W T E S T A M E N T 

Wltb EaplanatciT Suitm. 

AbJ Ed. JDCOB ABBOn. D.I. 
Ejnbraelns also a brief bio(tr»|.hy ol our 

Savior, bloKTapblcK of the Writers, as weO 
a* of the prorolnciil men and women of tin 
New Testament, nn analysis of ine Koot 
Gospels, with twentj-loar foil "page maps 
an.lengravtn«», twelve of which Ulû lraW 
the I'arHbl.-*. 

S ^ S . T a t e d c C o . , 

BOOK B O D E B S 

AKD 

i 

T E E i B 

B l ank Book Hanufineturen 

So. us Bala St̂  cup Btaizs) 

Xcmpbl*. - - - Teas* 

gpteUl aUosUoa givsa {ô bUuUacVf 
xafiojodlAW iNQto. 'tifi^fK 

B o t t r i e k ' s P a t t e r n s 

Wmw IjmU«B*, Hiaaes* aad t^lMrua* 
Owawata.uMlClasit'BVMlerwMtr. 

Oar Faabtom Cats. 

loffae niaUed ffiree, 

wtth ttaU dlrTO-

Uon> how to take 

ucasure. Shows 

orer 5^000 cuts 

latent style gar-

ments as thejr will 

look when made. KuU Infitraetlons on each pattern. Adtlreus 
B. ALDRICn, CSen'l .45'!, 

i St., Xeiapbia, Tens. 

6486 

ausccM 

I t s 

1 8 7 9 . S u n d a y - S c h o o l M u s i c B o o k s . 1 8 7 9 . 

W ^ m ^ ^ UlvasperfeetaKiwadtlonwherevaSed. 

MonUnS best work br l̂ e 1«U 

xil K IS Clw^uati. Okto. arr 
Addim 

las 

HEALTa M i] 

S e w i n g M a c h i n e s 
or AU KISDS. 

I P r i o e s D o w n I 
at theM Flirarea. 

KAME 

Victor.... 
I>omesU< 
Urover and Baker.... 
Howe 
Remington 
Singer 
bt Joiin.. 
White 
Wilson 
Wheeler and Wilson 
Weed 

J ir?s 
s M i 

» I I I 1 

» ) 

•a X r> 
Si 

X> iU 35 
85 a) 33 
•Ji SU 33 
Si 30 33 
3U i;" 
3S M 33 
30 3S « 

» au 3& 

are prices of New Mnehlncs .llrcct 

J. B. AUmiCH, 
SMSeeead SIm Bempbls. II 

NOTICE. 
I'̂>r over twenty.Bve years 1 hsve b«ei, 

known to the cItUensof Memphis sq<I vicin-
llyas a pniellcal Piano and Organ maker 
snd tuner, and tliougli my business bas an-
•umed larger dimensions, I bcB to Inform 
the public that Ihe mwi thorough and 
reliable work In rv|«ilriii* and lunlna 
musical Inslniments is still Iwlnt! rlone hy 
nie and highly skilled wrwkmen In my em-
ploy, anil at reduced prle«. I am compellwl 
by ftw,.ienl complaints Irom all pari» of the 
counlry to warn the public against ImpoKtots 
aid irauds who use my well known name to 
sell worthlrm Instrnmeuls auil obuin work 
of which they generally make a miserable 
boUh, and represent them»elves as my 
agents. All iny tuners and sgents c.irry 
letters of Inttoductlon bearing this signature 

t O i i D & T m O R , 

N E W J T O R K . . 

O m ^ m g D M i y 

NEW DEI GOODS. 

n . l . P L a C K l ^ E L L C O . V H m m U L Q 

SoSlnB:iagleaeher .aM»iUdr«st «.u.lle<I sritb fat. eq«lp»«it. »» wark tUlj 
UK BA8 XXAXISKO 

H O U R S O F S O N G 

la SaOttkmjM sa« VOCUlia n eTCTTtttscttatMBrrssfaaSM. 

DB£SS GOODS. 

ias 

Sbnrls. Cloaks, unL W ^ 

• M t s u d 

AxlllOll 

Harvelaai 
la 

('••••rnrtlwa 

A<Mresa rilAMOBB BBO«.. ctoci»Mtl. O. 

Wheeler & Wilson's 

S I L E X T S E W I X G i l A C H I N T s 
Tbe AckaowledgeU »»«wu«l or rxeellesM*. 

l.tDORSEU 

[Ksc simile.) 
All orders prampUy atU-nded lo. and wtls-

faetlon gnannted. xilSxlliS 

A ^ N T S READ THIS 

a xil 3 29 

iIkIu: nrsatni 

- - ^ ^ ^ 

i<Bozt»xun 

SfeMBOfe, ni. 

»Y TUE 

\Mm AUUOSITiES 

EVERY wit EBE 

AS TilK 

M Lffrflh; anil Uiû llf 

Men lag Baeblne 

111 the World. 

K ^ T h e o n l j 

Grand Prbce ibrj 

iiewlBK Macblaes 

at the Paris Ex-

l»0NlU0B. I81N, 

was awarded to 

the Wheeler 

Wilson MunTKl 

Co., over Eighty 

COmpetltorK. 

o^row»a< ogmnits.i 

Uiitt'111 aa im^ l U n i i M b , 

«—111 a IS la Sis»|i m estsr. 
U B S M n L 

Qenta" - • -
fSsiur. 

Boots aad 

•fa. Unr ihoM nm «isl*^-^^®™-'*^ 

The Of ihU machine " to tl.. «t.sii.cUon ol any o..ed«lrl.«g j 

[Sî s^K I Wheeler & WILsou MT j ; Co., F 

J Or SS Morlh Caart Blr«>et. Bempbl., Traa. t i 

wa SWW MSOrv imga 

SU 

Marble and Gninlte Works. 

AXDERSOX, TEKX CO., 
SS and l::asl Court St- bet. Heeond and Third 

(near Umrt 8qiuir«) 
Hempbls. . . Teaa. 

Tonibsloars raralshed at loweat rale^ 
XI4Sxll«K 

l.ib«ral Terms 
xiniOT J m 

It biaf acttbiUwesrUaartteiaMi 

P I A N O o . O K G A N 

Henry (.tm.. 1*. t w.icr. 

S E r I 

CRAFT & COOPER, 

A t t o r n e y s a t L a w , 
S3Vi Badismt At., Hempbia. teaa. 

Will pracUce in all the Coortje la Memphis, 
in the (Snpnme Oonrt In Jackson, and will 
also take business in Korth MlatlHlppL 

xisy 

Tut •'"niM". OoM-lymler. elr, lOr. no 
v.iSL'̂ v JBHrswDk N. i . xltlola 

C A X C p S . 

BrMfaHUiTmtUklC. 
Qmi, OrtiUf. a i Fwiftt. 1. T. 

| C O N < B j S P M N I I 

I JeasBiattlMwSiakliirt̂ ^yHTf̂ S 

I .t,?*. 'i toail wtom It may concern, 
y*"' y* *. norfor. 1 of|s>r my pM^ 
•d<̂ aeT<Hi».M>lliepoblie. Alter noiun^ 

;perfen<-

Iadnd,Mii 
IwiUMadI . . 
^ a a « 
dissasatoaaysanmr. GifsSxfniriMPTo: 
Bi^Ar5H«;CJI. in PtsH 8»i*a(, Task. 

AsBIU 

A XEW EXCITIXG B<M»K. 
BrtstUag with the WILD AOVEHTirBCS 

STANLETOS IAFR ICA . 

duwovwriea in Altlca, aad marriiloMtaS^ 
thaa 

^le soccewmi experfeici, I feel'trea M* nV 
a cure. But bersm treatment the apBtleast 
Is required lo deposit the fsa witbaomm^ 
chant in B> balia. or clve good saenrltv I 
he Wiu mc*t his oUIb^T wbra i C P C C S ? ^ " i"* Srl>iw.a.Ma... 

of chare. ^ ^ I " 

D . W . HUGHES , 

gi-L^ "•'rtss, pastor B a ^ eH iS r ^ W A T C H E S , : C L O C : ^ 

J e w d r y ^ l T e r a n d n a t ^ 



J M p lifljx* a t 
:Vn if ft 

fie 

£ I loUlir the Iwt 
•WHw jmoM, Hmt 

F r o -

•itfiUw i o n . that I out oiab it « 
t n ^ t a t a r p ^ c r by —ftng it « fiu 
KimW baaott to TOO. 

IviDlBiaAr 
rm. 

ifcr 
I article to 

down i n ^ w e 
fnnn m wlfw nrwiriiim; Icoold neak 
faiU a iiUfe i ^ i r i t boBt gettiiv h o u ^ 
ai7amt«aageiictaQrBie,a& e idy 
initatad, and Ito tone became lieaT7 and 
biudcj; noaabaekoKooa^Ktiiijthat 
fw iumI, mttiiat t£e don of a long 
BieBtigt B j TOice Julod entiitslT, under 
the d f e ^ of a riimnk lazTiinta that 
mm lanerindneedbnmdii^ which wn-

ttnataned b t life. I ma now 
Bnaipatm to d e ^ born pradung, and. 
If warftto, OTeteuuie taoM diSniltiet, 
anc wnvct Uie lotfc hmmoxa,— the 
mkm, Oat «t a wftiirtw or }a»7er is 
BOfe Talnable than gidd or j e w ^ — 
«c be dent iarnnr. I ajipQed to the 
M t eaitnmit ptgrridasiv and waa bat 
Jiltle U ^ ; Mm the exdnoa of an 
ihaipMil nntla, tfa^r caold do Dothiu 
tetltiMa i ^ ; s a u t l i l w a a ^ 
B ^ t a t a k a . Wbat caoaed aad COB-
tinned tiiat wmitant trTit.tt«..  
fcaukiiig eooi^ titey eooU neither ez-

Cnra t . PnTidence threw 
IB mi war. Mr wiit ma 

_ Um and practice oi 
^ In the tJidTOrfty af Kaahrilh 

r e . Wlartan,«Mharph]nBcian, and he 
p w M i t a ^ bar thialdentical Biace. 

ptitMJ at a "dzacfbic dDwii;» u d 
E n ^ " * ! ccbM"Tetter e ^ n a my 

" t o g f a t down," vby not fcr 
•aat te . W i t e t eounltlnguy one, 
I j n o B M ooe lazgB enoo^ far mrieU 
^ fOt h oa, the fliattiineikraMIeai 
itwaa t m tulu by a nan for n d i 
y y . " I tba renit waa, the irw 
i t a t e t f a y t h n ^ aoon qnieted. and 

^ BficBlate, SnJ 
i n twainnaioUia, and vn/aoanlcom-
aaaeRlts a » d i again, llkat Brace I 
mm Bandy tan yaMnwithratooamaai-
catiBsitawmdecinl adTantagea to u r j 
ana, becatua I tboiuAt I waa nabur an 
•(tide that vaa inTeated for thenwof 
fcanla tmly. Prfratdy, to a finr 
triendi who irae mfimot aa I ai 
I azpidaed the » ot & Brace, maa 
t h r a ^ aw they obtained it, and were 
lelieredalwaa. I now made known the 
panrar of the Brace to reitora, itrength 
en and piearre the Toice in pnblic 
•pcafceta, and then conunenced oifenng it 
a a a p m u n a t o winiateti for snbBcrib-

Tba caoa of hoataeuaa, cirathmat, 
k i y n g ^ and finaQy btoachitla in ?ablk 
iyea>m,aad all these aymptaaia of "drag-
ging down," enwnni, exfaaoation aitu 
•peakiniE,and weakneaaitfthe back and 
kiitta, nilei,and uemia, t< lAa 
ktxmon ^af iht tAmombial 
wHeh aOmtm Om bcmd* to m i , 
inmm Ay wuried Mlota oaer tie 
^ at tie btp*. Bbir aD kaoir that 
theBi^of tka i toa ia i iaze 
witk tboa of the throat and a f l ^ 

locaLym^ and ifian the tuiM^t, 
i^nta a liiaiHiii^ it brooj^t to î—ff 
apm ttMi thnat, and apea&g or talk-
fng wSI initita U andT pratece hiane-
ma, and if oantinua. tore tiunat, and 
aa tba UiBB of erila tiikt pohBctpeaken 

'dnrf; and .w l^haa 
to their giaT«, u d 

„ laying 
vtheta. 

S w , e t e a penanal ezperfence ol 
wlTtwea^yaaa , and the added expe-
oneaaf a o a tSanonetboaBBaBiniii^ 
to a ^ mHic makeia npon whom I 

s s s j s f s T j S ^ ^ r ^ 
aaa. a a mraiiii wttk oneaftnnaannim 
p m and endBx«M Witho«lt,two 
i t t i n t •saina a^btot tad ^ m 

re-

HkBtrnm of teigB^ and laweaawit t 
• b e a i ^ b ^ votee; with it, I caa 

SDOt bona a day wi&oateidiaaa-
™ or h n r a i u i l a s w n a e i t a ' 
w i n vakinK. and thna preaerrei 

^ a^ f i iydea l c n ^ ^ I 
a^be&TO that u y one wooU ever be 

with tena, or weaknea 

odlnad^ boae, and only tight when 
r pa t t i ^ forth nnnaaai efijrta. 

atacood voioe aad<tfa 
Itihoaldije 

ainiater and pabik 

r t k a 
aooni 

maker to CKfy the e n e ^ and vigor of 
ha yoath ftr into oU and by eray 
old nan to aadit Itia to inpport tltt 
' ^On^reda oUL^ai yeuiy 
o a i n i r ^ Bzaoe tar weai Saeb vitli 
invadiaiie astiaflwtioo. 

I do not daim that the Body and 
Lang Brace wiO care every dlac 
that Heah is h ^ to; but if will re-
lieve, vfaetelt does not fiilly core, all 
that great anny of ilia and aches that 
aooQ break down the best OButi-
tatlona, which are caused by pro-
hgMa of the nuaeUi vekich nqiport 
tAe mtanal orpont. This is the only 
miyhanlcal contrivance ever dis-
covered that apUflB the abdomen 
rather than compreaaes it, aa all 
trasses do. 

This is what it does, as thoosands 
who have oaed it are prroared to 
testier: I t aoppcarta the t w ^ a b d o -
men, stomach, longs and womb. I t , 
therdioe, prevents biSHitude. boaiae-
nen, idlei^ hernia, coniomptioa, and 
that terrible dbeaae,— 

It increases the breathing cai 
and tboeby ghres strength 
body. 

I t ezspanda and enlarges the li 
and thns renders breathing fret 
easv, and thoeby promotes digestion. 

I t zeUevet dnonic eostlvateas and 
>neB whei all other means nave pues 

^ e d . 
I t invarialdy rdieves all cases ol 

. na Hterf in flsnales, a disease 
no madidne can teadi, because, 

like a broken limb, it needs mechani-
cal aapgort. 

I t W3ves piles andproUi^pmt md, 
uplifting the lower bowels IhKn 

the recfton. 
I t is being used more and more 

yearly, as its value is known, by 
public apeakoB and singea, and 
those having weak longs and be(±s; 
and by these having stootdng ahooi-
ders and hacking coogl^ the sore 
precursors of consumption. And 
many a sufferer has been cured of 
* «fBia and liver complaint who 

bem considered in the last stage 
of coosompti^. 

•cm UDPBOTKD BJUCS. 
The original Brace, made only for 

ladies, was too weak for the sterner 
remedied it by an important 

im^rovonent, as the fcdiowing wiH 
show:— 

M an Tan* ••Uea. 

W*i 
> mr tMti O U a i U m . S. C. SAnr^KTB. 

OflIma(]UaTkO&.Q>UL.Marl Unw 
No other p a r ^ in this d ty or the 

Sooth sdls my Lnproved Brace, nn-
leas he can show a written com-

T x n n o B u x s . 

prefer 
give a few Southern practitioners, 
who are known OT may be written to. 

The late Dr. Stone, the great snr-
of New Orieans, pronounced it 
erfection of meprwnlcai inven-

tion for the porpose intended: i. e., 
tiie opUfEing at the bowds, and reii^ 
<d all causes of proiapeos of the in-
ternal organa. 

I preacribed one of your Braces to 
a lady patient of mine last £dl. She 
saysslie would not take one hundred 
d<3iars for it, if she could not get an-
other one the same k i i^ . 

„ a Turseb , M.D. 
Hayneville, I a . , AprU 19, ISn. 
AO the Bracxs which I have or-

^ ^ J I ^ J ^ greatest satisfcction. 
I t r auUBds Of womb dbeoaeB, Wttk 

. , — are invaloa-
Wfc W. dLAWKEtCE, MJ) . 

Crawtordville, Mise. 
mr or rinuo 

lke«*vcnwrar 
The fidlowing cotificate fix»m Gov. 

Fortm, who has thcoongfaly tested 
the merits of our Improved Brace 
should be read by aU sofferers. He 
l a » d y , U not altogether, owes his 
last Section to the Brace. Notice 
wiiathesays:— 

teeeeave oeke, KaAi 
D r . J . B . C r a v e s — D e a r S i r : 

I a a e « Uae B r a c e a e a t by y o u r -
M i r teriav m y l a t e c a a r a a a » ( 
t h e M a t e . I t w a a e r v e r y g r e a t 
a c r r l c e t « m t j U M * I fcel ve ry 
w e u aaUlaaed M a t i r i h a d c o m ' 
m e a c e « Ita oae a w e e k . e a r U e r 
t h a t a i r v e l c e w o a l d a e t h a r e 
b e e a efltiected a t a U . T h e flrtt 
t i m e I a a e 4 I t I addreaaed a 
l a r g e c r a w d e r p e o p l e l a t h e 
o p e a a i r , a a d I f o n a d t h a t m y 
Tolce w a a ve ry m a c h s t r e a g t h -
e a e d . a a d a t t h e close o f a t w o 
h o a r ' a speech I w a s nree fVom 
Biy a a n a l f e e l l a g o r w e a r l a e a a 
a a d e x h a a a t l o n . 

T e r y Reapec t fh i l y , 
JAa. D. P O B T £ R . 

a u n a r m a r T a m a o n . 
SBaa 

mm^ttmmmt kWtate (• tortUy to tbr 

lavalwMe WMtk ar OUa Bne^ I M 

r o a r , j u ^ j l f >»• 
to «k«M wtw BUW, 

vaqraleallr m Mk« wito BMd It. _ _ o. A. u>r roa , i>.i». Factor Tmid Baptlat Chiueli, au Loola. 
BBACB.—It to OM or tne 

WltorChiMlwiI 
Tlie Brace I rectived ftoita you I 

find is of great benefit to me. I waa 
afraid it was not wliat it was x̂ ôom-
mcodedto be; but I was induced by 

' ' ian to get one. Shortly 
. the church that I was a 

member of called me to serve them 
and I accepted on the con-
it they should get me a 

Brace. I was entirely broken down 
from over speaking. I could not 

longer than fifteen minutes un-
I became very hoarse; but, with 

the Brace on, I can speak with i>er-
fi»:t ease one hour: and, alter iqteak-
ing, I do not feel that unpleasantness 
" ~ ° stomadi that I did Left >re ufinp 

I can say that the Brace 
is all that is daimed for i t ; and I 
would advise all siieafcers who feel 
fatigue and lassitude after .speaking 
by aU means to get them a Brace, 
before they have to stop speakine, as 
I had to do. I would nut be without 
it for any consideration. 

Coleman, Mo. David U t t . 

Ibavei 1 tiie Brace a fair trial. I tnrent l 
find it aD that is claimed fur it. i 
wonid not take $100 for the riijbt to utc 
it. I iiope tiiat all my ministering 
brethren will procure one. 

J . A. KazsoLU. 
Fnltm, Mia.. 1S74. 
I can pieadi day and night for two 

montha with my Bnce <m and not Iw as 
hoaiae aa I wcmid in one week withoat 
it: erery minister, strong or weaiî  
d»nld liaTe one. A. Boctb. 

Union Depot, East Tennenee. 
ranrteca i s Owe. 

I h«Te onlaml from yon toarteen Btm^ for my femal* trlenda. The partial aU live Inaadneu'Weatnitiit.UMs. AU have b«<>n much beneilted. Tbe most of them are de-Ushte<t,aBd tmprorlos lKt.and woold not bo without their Btaeea Mr aw amoont. Hot oam or tham T«n«ta paylac tbetr mnwy for them. IdothlnKtheTwUfbaneflt anyoD* lntaadbaaIUi.cnMeiall7aUtae* (iteoMt. I iael nmtly lodcBleit to yoo for my restored health, aU bom waartiut tha Braee. 
C' WESTBBOOK. WestfUnUlUa. 

oeen weanna the 

r — n M u a o y . 1 can rue lUHse-

Bnm to be traly Uie n ^ l i S d i i J i ^ b d p 

trom yoa, and It Is imiKMiible Aw me to flod woixls In which to exprm tbeixdeUchU The Brace I orlercd tor yllrtt raptmm, with two poju. bM aupport^ t£e peiaon so weU ha rays he has no i.ecd of tbe n^toi* pod now. He has never worn it at all. TteTbiiveaU imred perCecUy satlsactnr)-: and neither ot the parUM wonld take a baDdred dollan lOr them and do witboot. U. Dl BTEOMAN. UonUcecIo, Ark. 
ror Hone-back SMiar. 

I have t n v ^ aeroas theStateoflf isaimlpnt on iKoietwcksiBea winter sM In aad iboaa^ inreiTKeble bS3u».r made u i T w r ^ / g 
it woald hare been utterly Impossible to have stood It wlthoot the^Ae^ It U prt̂  eminent the veiT thinit itor those who luTa totnrel mneh on horseback. Let all who hare it to do get a Braee a* soon aa nosithta .. . _ B. K. MI^VIN. 

Uamden, lUm., Jantiary S, Un. 
AQBOKOIA KTAHfiEUST. 

Uavins given the Banning Brace a (air 
trial, I cheerfully bear my tetstimony to 
ita value. I can perform my btbor with 

per cent more ease and comiort tiian 
before; I would not be without it for 
twice ita price. T. C. Boykix. . 

Bunday-flcbooi Evangelist 
Atlanta, Oa. 

•mBTiaoxT o r rAaacBs. 
1 havebeen wearlnitonenfyoor Body and U«n« BnuM>> since Ia*t Aunut; a n ^ am fiw to expnw my gratitude to yoo Ibr its grrat brnentii. lam a Burner; and when I commpoced the nse of the Brace I waa nn* al)Ie for manual labor, an<i hnd bean, tor seven year*, almcMt worthiens on aoeoontol a weak bark anil genrrai debUij^ from which U>e Brsco tuw given me great icIleC. In riding horse-back, no one baa any eon-erptlnn of its worth. 1 believe it to be aU yoa claim. 1 wonid not be witltont iu WaUuga, Tenn. T. E. B. HCMTEB. 
Through Mrssri. Ftowei* A Wilson of Ken-ton Statio — • 

Body iii terded. 
ol be deprive I sold dmiant. 

hnrtlly and ctieerfnlly t̂ecoiniiMnS'tt to'all 

wonW not deprived of the nse of it itir m bmiilred gold dmiars. I fuel that I am a new man xlnee 1 I t o n . I 

who nuvy l>e. as I wal̂  snitering, and unable to do the work required of ns as larmera. THOMAS VLOWKBM. Butherfonl Station, Tenn. 

nunediatdy. 
am weU pleaaed with the Brace. It 
is the only supporter that I have seen 
or used in my extensive practice that 
I can rely upon without anvnmcar-
anceofevillrooiitsuse. I utau here-
after introduce it into my prarticp, 
and charge no commlHilon. 

A. A.DAT1B>1IJ). 
Houiitonia, Mo. 

rait-E o r bbaces . 
The price of tliis Brace before the 

war was tSO, and $25 when fitCed by 
tlie medical profEssion. 

The patent having expired I have 
.'iecuntl the manufeeture of oi 
the improved Braces upon such terms 
th;tt I can funiish them at the follow-
ing prices:— 
Plain Brace, onllnary slie. Ptngle Hernia Brace, onlinnry stse— laJJ 
Double - " " " — ia.ea 

I ofitr my impr«!\-«l lirace to any oM 
as a pramitim tor 10 new snLocribeni t» 
T H E BAPTIST at $2 70 induding postage 
and #1 for every su5jw.riberyou fell to 

Or one Urace lor ten Braces with 
tysb, | !0 luch. 

an tEcnoHs r o a a s a s v B u o . 
Tkkaa (HIM, Ur«« mm* m *•»» 

lar osewaHaic te|M>4la«,Ui4 •masaw 
tw* twrhes B«LW>W tke tl|M mt Use Ups 

(be aVIome., »h1 mem* 
jfalaelMsu Tk«Bnec*arcaB 

MTlMsliJi eveas aBakMra. and eaa M 
ealanrett tw* laeliea. 

In all cases the cash must accom-
pany the order, with nearest E x ^ 
office, as none are sent oa t«« t fW to 
be returned. We do not s ^ j w 
Brace by maU. But a perftrt J I ^ 

iteed, and Brace ̂  b ^ 
^jdbyipmfldtiaserpayliKexptft 

' MemiibiSiiauu 

THE 
s tand ye in the vreya, and see and aak Ibr the old patha, which are the good vrnya. aad walk 
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Our Pulpit. 
THE WEDDING OARMENT. 

BY REV. W. E. PAXTON, WABKEN, ARK. 
Krleuii. bow eomest Uiou in hltiacr, not having on the wed-
liing ganuentT-Matt. xxii. 12. 

r n i l E Great Teacher often employs the customs 
of Eastern countries to illustrate divine tnUh. 

In thli instance he appeals to an Eastern wedding 
HUpper to illustrate important features in the king-
dom of hea\-en. That ex-ery guest might appear 
proiierly attired, it was customary for the person 
who provided the feast to furnish suitable appaiel 
mid the neglect or refusal to be dothed in the wed 
ding garment, M-as a great indignity to the lord 
uiio furnished the entertainment 

it is my present purpose to apply that part of 
the parable quoted, which relates to the wedding 
garment. And I ini|uire,— 

I. What thing in the kingdom of heaven b 
•symbolized by the wedding garment? 

Upon this term Dr. Adam Clarke remarks 
"Now, as without holiness no man can see the 
l/onl, we may at once percdve what our Lord 
means by the marriage garment—it Ls holiness of 
heart and life."—Com. in loc. , 

I. This embraces,-!. Regeneration; for without 
it there can be no true holiness. In his natural 
state no man can do a good deed, o: think a good 
thought, or fed a holy desire. The work of the 
Spirit is the basis of ail true hc^neas. Before this 
work " the cumal mind is enmity against Ctod; it 
is not suttiect to the law of Ood, neither Indeec 
can be." H«ice it is aald of Christians, " We are 
his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto 
gixKl works, which he hath before ordained that 

• we should walk in them." 2. It also embraces 
iaith, without which it Ls impossible to please 
(tod. F^ith is a fruit of the Spirit, and is the 
medium through which we receive the benefits of 
Clirlst's death, and become dothed in his right-
eousness. .!. It also imports an outward con-
formity to the renew«l state. The external life is 
proof of the internal change. A iaith without 
workH Ls death There must be a correspontiing 
I )ehavior—fruits meet for repentance. 

This garment God himself furnishes. We do 
not bring it along with as from the worid. We 
<lu not purcha'te the material and make it into a 
garment oui?ielves. But tlie giver of the feast 
provides the garment. " Xo man cometh unto 
ine except the Father, which sent me, draw 
him." 

II. I next inquire. What is meant by the king-
dom of heaven, which is likened unto the wedding 
supper, and what qualifications are required for 
admission ? 

I. If we can determine what is meant by the 
kingdom of heavra, all diffictdty will l>e removed. 
1. It cannot mean heaven, the ultimate kingdom 
of giorj, «>r the state of the righteous hereafter, be-
cause this unworthy guest could not have entered 
there without htdiness. He was already in the 
guest chamber. Biit no unworthy person will be 
able to obtrude himself into heaven, or into the 
place prepared for those who come to the marriage 
sapper of the Lamb. 2. It cannot mean what is 
commonly draominated the invisible kingdom of 
Christ. I do not like the term, but it is cunent 
among the denominations, and will serve my pur-
pose. I use it in its accepted sense. I t ^supposed 
to consist of an those who are really converted —• 
tbe tmly righteous. Hence there cookl not be in 
this kingdom one who Is deBtito^eof hoUness— 

" not having on the wedding, garment.^' 3. Ref-
«aioe, thai, most be had to ^ e visible' oiganiza-
tion of Christ, composed oflocal churches. l b be 
In the kingdom is to be in one of the local visible 
chuiches of wbidi It is composed. Dr. Clarice says 
thatteteenc8i8nuKleto"whatiscaUed the vis-
ible churdi of Oir is t" 

S. Wbatqualiflcations are required of the guests 
1. We leam from the parable that they were callcd 
withoat ro^ect to character. The Livitatlons of 
the g o ^ d emanate ihun the sovmltpi mercy of 
God. " He will have m&rcy on whom he will 
have m»cy." These invited guests had no Stncas 
of thdr own, and no daims upon the Lord of tbe 
feast. They were all unworthy of his favor. Who-
ever b saved is saved by the grace of God; for 
" by grace are ye saved, through Cilth, and that 
not of youradves; It Is the gift of Ood, not of 
works, lest any man boast." i . They were pn> 
vlded with a suitable \(-edding garment They 
were too poor to boy the material and make gar^ 
ments for themsdves. We are Justified on account 
of the righteousness of Christ, not our own. What-
ever ornaments of character any may liave, they 
are bestowed by our kind heav«ily Fkther. All 
are the fruit and outgrowth of the indwelling 
spirit of God. 

IIL I come lastly' to consider the anger of the 
Master at finding one among the invited guests 
without the wedding garment —a man In the 
church without religion. 

1. I t was a great want of respcct to the Master 
and the other goests. He had beoi honored by an 
Invitation to come to the wedding; but tiie invi-
tation imi^ed that he should come suitably at-
tired. And as he was unable to provide himsell, 
the Master had obviated that difficulty by making 
ample provision. His action betrays a contempt 
for the provisions of the Master. The robe of 
Christ's righteousness is offered to the sinner. Xot 
to accept is to despise i t To depend uiwn hw own 
merit, or to rdy upon theordinances of the chuifh, 
is to put on another garment tlian that which Is 
required and which has been provided. 

There vi'as no excuse for going into the guest 
cliamber without the wedding garment The Mas-
ter's wardrol>e was opai and accessible, and every 
guest could be supplied on apfdication. Why 
should he pass by the wartlrobe and rush into the 
guest chamber, when he must, if dothed at all, 
return to the «-ardrol)e to be clothed. So there is 
ndtho: necessity nor excuse to join the church 
without religion. Christ is accessible, and the 
sinner need not dday. He may tie dothed in the 
robe of Christ's righteousness when he wilL He 
need not wait to join the church first It is his 
duty to believe npon Christ now, and he tlisre-
gards the offered mercy when he defers it, and 
treats Christ contemptuously. What can he gain 
by hurrying into the church before he believe, in 
disr^ard of the command (tf Christ to believe now ? 
Will Christ be ready to accept the believer more 
readily for having ihus disobQ-ed him, by deferring 
the act of faith? If ever converted at all, he mist 
come back to Christ Then why pass by him in 

oome through water to Christ We are invited t4> 

the first instance? 
We ^ som^imes told that by joining the 

church he can avaU himsdf of all the means of 
grace. What aids tu conversion does one in the 
church paaseas (tf which (me may notavail himsdif 
bdore he jtdns? T t e winrd of God is unbound. 
^ spirit is f ^ and acoessible—not lodced in 
the colfos of tbe dHuidi, and restricted the work 
by ecdesiaBttcal bdts and bars. The thtone of 
grace Is not fenced in by cffdinances, t ^ t (Hie moot 

come boldly- to a thnme of grace, that we may ob-
tain mercy and find gnwe to hdp in evejy time of 
need. Christ says, " Oome unto me oU ye that 
labor and are heavy Uden, and i will give you 
res t" 

If it should be said that the orditumcea a n iidps 
to conversion, (for these u e all that are »n«.niHniMf 
to those out of tbe dinrchX cannot men aee 
this is sheer sacnunentalism, that popish doctrine 
that the oidlnances are appointed to convey grace 
to unbdievetB, in opposition to the tB îc ĵngw of 
the Scriptures that bith is the appointed medium 
of grace? 

3. The anger of the Master shows that the inyn 
was an intruder. He had no biaineBB there in 
that condition. The question ckaily Implies t ^ 
he should not have been admitted withoat the 
wedding garment The man in the diurch m-ith-
out reiii^ou is equally an intruder, equally out of 
place, and incurs the disi^easure of the Master, for 
disr^iading the proprieUes of the ^ c e . And 
wdl may It be said to him, How earnest thou in 
hither, not liaving on the wedding earmenf ? " 
How did you get into the diurch without i^i^ihi ? 
You bii^ the badge that ratitlei you to thb 
tinction ? 

4. Tlie action of the Master on this action Hbowa 
wliat is to be done when we discovcar persons in 
the church, not having on the wedding garment 
Tt« parable teaches that vith ail our pncautions, 
some irrdigious penons will obtrude thanadves 
into the church, fiat as soon their reaLdutrac-
tor is discoreted tbey ihobM be «ttt o a t 

0. The man's dlenoe is a oanfeAion of his unOt-
ncas. He waa without excuse. He was dumb-
founded by the question. Ldt the same qucBtiun 
fall with Htaxtling efilect npon the ear of evoy one 
who has obtruded himsdf into the church witbaat 
rdigion, without that duua(;e of heart that is niv-
c s D ^ to make him a child of God. 

iXtKALLABIES. 
1. No man .should &edc to alter the ctiurdi until 

he is converted, and if, being sdf-tleccival, he ol»-
tains atimiasion, he should at once sever bis retar 
Uons. 

2. He who thus thrusts hinLsdf into the gmr^ 
chamber, without the wedtling garment, ufftrn<la 
the blaster. 

•X Those who knowingly encourage and indun* 
their feUow-men to ento' thecnurcb without rt̂ • 
ligiun, are guilty of a grave oflense against (Lt» 
Master. 

POPULAR FALLACIES. 
BY REV. A. J. FROST, D.0., SAX JOSE, C'AU 

SO. TIM. 
« [am not to blame for bdng bom with a sin-

ful nature and ̂ here&se not responallile fur 
the results of that nature." Tids cafiuiuia atale-
ment is often made the bests ofaignmeat, and of-
ten used to soothe the consdence by lessening the 
burden of moi^ acoountaHlity. While it is tm* 
that men ate not to blame for inheritiitg a rinful 
nature, they are to Uame if they c^i^sh a dnfiU 
nature. Ko man is free from guilt ao k x ^ as be 
loves sin or a nature which is dnfuL, Ko matter 
lor the present how he came to have tbe nature of 
sin, the question is, does he loye that nature? 
Suppose a man inhedta stnlai property; it is 
evident ite is not responsdhle for the sins ctf hfe 
&ther, or the oonseqoent intedtance^ but he la 
morally accountable If he retains that which 
rightfully bel(»gs|o another. He is not to U u m 
for having the foc^erty of his neighbor; heiacid* 
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